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VOLUME 11

ALBUQUERQUE.

NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY,- FEBRUARY 28. 1003.

for tho Woman's Hoard of Trade, un
der whose auspices tho performance
wns given, of something like J118.

Territorial Topics

SOCORRO.

-

LAS VEGAS.

From ;hi Optr
J. Minium again lias his doors open
ror business nftcnbolng closeil n week
on account of sickness.
Mrs. A. 11. Stnntont Jr.. left for Al
buquorqtio. whero she will visit with
tho family of V,r, Stanton's father.
Hobo company No.( 1 will give an
Irish dance nt tho city hall on tho
night of tho 17th of March In celebra
tion of the saint who .banished snnkes
from tho Emerald Isles.
Reports from tho head of tho Gall I
nns say thnt cnttlo up there have suffered grcntly tor want'of wnter during
mo cold snap. The springs nnd rreek
havo frozen up w completely that
snow was tho only 'moisture rtock
could get.
Tho Young Men's fchrlstlan nsso
clntlou from today wllfjbo a corporate
society of l as Vegas; competent to do
business ns a recognised legnl body
Articles of Incorporation havo been
drawn and nro slgncTlibVjthe Individual
memnora or tne uoaru'CT directors.
Mrs J. L. Wiser nudjll. C Smith, of
this city received tho sad Intelligence
thnt their grandfather"! Jamra Crawford, of Memphis, Mo. X bad died very
suddenly from a stroko of paralvsls,
Tho old gentleman was 83 years of age
nnd leaves many relatives ami friends
to mourn his loss.
l
Tho
nnr.lr. nvf, n .
ft..
say the city dads allowed tho use of
tho city hall for Christian Endeavor
meetings, ond for tho Catholic ladles
social free of charge,
when tho
Hebrews wish It for fully as benovo
lent n purpose tho clt ordlnnnco Is
Immediately enforced against them.
Truly there must bo.sorao inconslston
cy In this matter.
f
J. G. Wugncr Is recovering from a
'
case of grip.
Ono mnn said that it wns the longest
continuous snow storm Jie had scon
In n nineteen years' residence In this
section.
Miss Ilertha Stewnrt, who has been
on n visit to southern California ar
rived in tho city and will visit her
friend. Miss Ida Wonders, hero for sev
oral days. SheJUjpn licr, wayto her
name at uuicuinson, nun.
Tho olcctrlc cars are not running for
tho renson that tho management did
not anticipate n snowfall of this size
and was not prepared with the where
withals or attachments to placo on the
cars and keep tho road clear In other
words, tho enrs nre snowed In.

From the Chieftain.
Miss Mao Harding arrived In Socor
ro from n visit of several weeks with
Frrm the Liberal.
friends In Snn Marclal.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. N,
.
Mrs. I. N. Hlack, of Linden, Tonnes-see- ,
rowers Valentino's day.
Is visiting her sister nnd brother,
K. A. Moscly, of Grand Rapids, Mich
Mrs. Norn Pearr on nnd J. M. Hrnshear,
iKnn, has been In town this week, vis
in this city.
JtinR Dr. It. M. Luton.
C. T. Drown returned from a visit of
Tho Catholic church Is about com
scveinl dnys In tho Hlnck Range.
pletcd, nnd tho racmbcra expect tho
Francis, Infant son of Mr. nr.d Mrs.
bishop to ho hero on tho first Sunday
W. 0. Hammol, has been quite sick for
in March and dedlcalo tho building.
two or three dnys.
It Is expected that high mass will be
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. N. IJnrncs are
celebrated on that day.
to go to Mngdnleim to resldo.
Last Saturday morning between
Two or theo loads of household goods
and 7 o'clock thero was nnother earth
were shipped yesterday.
quako at Stecplorock; at about
Mrs. .1. A. Smiley gave an afternoon
o'clock thero wero two mnro a few
ten at hor homo on Fischer avenuo In
mlnutoa apart. Tho Carlisle country
honor of her aunt, Mrs. Isabella JohnIs evident!
of volcanic origin, nnd
ston of Council Hluffs, lown.
those earthquakes may mean that trott
Abrcn Aboyta was taken quite 111 nt
ble will come. Ever nlnco tho Mount
his rcsldonco In this city nnd wns rePolcu dlsnKtor earlhiiuakes havo been
ported sulforlng from a high fever.
observed nt various places on tho
Tho hour for tho Catholic Sunday
earth, but tho why nnd tho wherefore
school has been changed from 3
are mill a mystery to the scientific
o'clock to 4 o'clock. Thoro seems to
man.
bo a lively Interest In tho work done
A now kind of "house breaking" oc
nt thl3 school.
currcd In this place tho other nlgl
Rev. and Mrs. Taylor's younsest
wiicu the Methodist paraonago was
child Is suffering a light attack of sc.tr- found to bo in possession of a large
lct fever. It Is thought that tho disease
nnd merry company of tho members
was contracted whllo tho family was
and friends of the church, who pro
SANTA FE.
coming to hucorro'from the enst.
coeded to glvo tho pastor and wlfo a
Mr. and Mrs. Udo Hammol, of Mag
good old fashioned "pounding,"
From ho Now Mexican.
dalenn, will soon go to Clayton tp re
celebration of their wedding annlvcr
Dr. O. W. Hat riser., of Alhuquernuo.
Mr. Hainmel hns for sovcral
sary
Groceries and money to tho has arrived In town nnd Is looking r side.
years held a responsible position with
value of nearly $25 wero tho siibstnu
legislative matters. Ho Is Intertho well known firm of Heckcr. Black
tlal tokens of the visit. The affair was ested In tho passage of
a complete surprlso to tho Rev. W. A bill which ho has prepared tho medical well & Co.. but has been olfored an
also la even moro lucrnllvo position nt Clay
Dickey nnd wife, who with to extern favorable to tho creation ofand
Sandoval ton.
through tho Liberal, their heartfelt county.
Dr. and Mrs. Duncan aro now In To
thanks to these generous friends.
R. M. Stevenson, of Omaha, Is In
ledo, Ohio. Word was received In So
town
attending
the
bedsldo of his corro that the doctor Is Improving rap
8AN MARCIAL.
mother at the residence of Mrs. J. L. idly every
hour and that he has reach
Sellgman.
From the Dec.
Mrs. Stevenson, who has
ed that stago of convalescence In
Mr and Miss Sanders, cousins of boon critically III for ten days, Is
which his chiof hardship Is In wnltlng
ns slightly Improved this morn-Ing- ,
Mis. H. Ilono'ii, were visitors to town
meal tlmo to come.
this week.
and there aro hopes for he recov- forThere
wero wild rumors nlloat In
W Y. .Tones Is at present In tho ery.
city
to
tho
tho effect thnt four of Burvicinity of Carthago engaged In sur
Joso Dautlsta Talacho, governor of turn &
McMillan's herders and throe
veying coal lands for Las Cruees par- - the pueblo of San Juan, Jose Ramon or
four thousand sheep had perished In
Arehuletn and Jose Antonio Garcia, ex Sunday's
ties.
storm. Ross McMillan arrlv- Tliero has recently boon Increased governors of tho pueblo, nnd Ventura od In town
last night, however, and
activity In tha mines In tho Itlanck Montoyn, war captain, wero In Snntn
Hangc nnd several new prospects aro
today to see Superintendent Clin stated that one herder had his toes
ton J. Crnndall, nt tho United States frosted and that a few hundred sheep
being opened tip.
wero Bcnttcrcd by the storm but all
Itev (leorgo Hay made a trip to San Indian school nnd United Stales Spec
been found.
Antonio and Carthage and In tho latter lal Attorney A. J. Abbott on legal and hndCapt.
Matthews states thnt ho Is
place had tho Interesting experience other business on behalf of the Snn
greatly pleased with tho prospects of From tho Record.
of visiting the coal mines. In tho even Juan Pueblo.
Mrs. Hllnrlo Romero, Jr., left for
Ing ho lirenchod to the people of San
Tho second public meeting of tho business for his telophono exchange, California
Historical Society of New Mexico will The number of Instilments called for Is employedto rejoin her husband, who
Antonio.
by the Snntn Fe nt Bar
has already i cached eighty, twlco as
.1. French has been sent hero from be held In tho chamber of tho house of
stow.
Washington to survey tho land on both representatives at tho capltol on Tues-- ninny ns ho anticipated, and ho thinks
Master Frank Faleh, a 4 year old.
sides if tho rlvtr from San Marclal to day evening of next week. Tho house that tho number in use in the city will got
Illncou, It Is supposed that this has has granted tho use of the hall to tho yet reach a hundred. It Is gratifying tho hold of a vial of carbolic acid on
west side nnd drnnk somo of tho
The Interesting program to uoto that the citizens of Socorro
connection with tho Elephant Hutte society.
which has been prepared includes tho aro disposed to show such a degree of contents, with tho result thnt ho was
dam.
burned In tho mouth badly.
appreciation
Itev. Oeorgo Itny recently received following: "The Mission Church of worthy publicf.nd encouragement to a
C. H. Unllcy, after wrestling with a
enterprise.
Now
Mexico," by Prof. Howett; "The
a very sad account of tho poisoning of
A. 13. Howell Is quite 111 nt his home bad cold for n week or so past, resum
an uncle, two aunts and a cousin on n Great RuIhb of Aztec," by Hon. Gran
on California street.
The cnuso of ed his position In Ilfeld's furniture de- ranch near Fort Stockton, Texas. Tho ville Pendleton; "Historical Remlnls- partment and II Is hoped will bo able
poison was vipposcibto havo been In conccs," by .,. W. H. II. Llowellyn: Mr. Howell's Illness Is remnrkable. to keep upon
his feet for months to
Ono dny this weok ho scratched tho
The
Its
Work
Albuquerque
the milk and resembled arsenic In
of tho
His base of his thumb slightly,
como.
scarcely
torical Club." by C. W. Ward. It Is
action. Tho two aunts died within
Geo. W. Walterhouse nnd wlfo, of
short tlmo after being poisoned, the hoped tiiat Hon. Pedro Sanchez will bo breaking tho skin, on tho metallic orDsllnntl, Mich., nrrlved from Califorof a stove. Ho thought noth
cousin lingered suven days, and tho well enough to glvo some personal nament
ing of it nt tho time, but that night his nia and will bo entertained for a few- uncle, after a hard struggle, finally ro reminiscences of Pndro Martinez.
wholo
In flamed and very days by W. R. Gortner, Mrs. Walter- 2:10
morning
this
At
covered.
occurred tho painful.arm becamo
probnblo
Is
It
that blood pol house being a sister of his deceased
Mention was made In tho Deo a few death of Mrs. Isabel Ilaca do Sena, at
weeks ago of tho sorloua Illness from the Sena homestead on Paloco avenue. soning resulted from tho wound. Mr, wife.
Dr. Geo. T. Qould, of this paper, has
cancer of Mrs. Perry Gnll. Although or heart trouble. Mrs. Sena has been Howell Is reported no better today.
been called to Tl Vnso by tho Illness
the cancer lias been cured, Mrs. Call's critically 111 for somo time, but her
LAS CRUCES.
of ono of Ills children. Ho will return
general health has not Improved, and family had not given up nil hopo and
within a weok nnd resumo work on
on Wednesday morning she left with her death is n great shock. Sho was From tho Progress.
tho Record's special Illustrated edition
her husband for Kansas City, where 63 years of ago and wns born at Pona
12. C. Adams, of San Miguel, wns In
city directory.
rflic will enter a sanitarium.
From Rlaiica, this territory. Sho lived thoro town. Ho Is originally from Texas and nnd
Night Watchmnii Stono was bitten
It lie
li co Bho will go to her old homo In until 1859, when sho was married to Is looking over
tho valley with u view by a saVago dog last night, while makWest Virginia to remain for somo Major J. D. Sena, who died In 1892 of locating.
ing his rounds near the depot, but Mr.
time. Her friends wish her a pleasant Since her marrlogo sho has mnde her
It Is said that Illshop J. M. Kcndrlck
Klslt and a rapid return to health,
homo In this city. Mrs. Sena was a has tho names of several clergymen Stono retaliated by sending his
on n trip to tho happy hunting
most rospcctablo and loving woman, under consideration for occupancy
Too many worthless curs
GA'.LUP.
was highly esteemed and respected tho mission consisting of Socorro, of grounds.
San running around thnt should receive the
has
and
hundreds of relatives and Marclal and Mcsllla Park.
'roni tho Itepubllcan.
samo dose.
Mrs, T. C. DeShon and Mrs. 12. Mor- friends who will mourn her loss. Six
The concort given nt tho Methodist
Scnntor James S. Duncan has signed
M
survlvo
children
hor:
Luna,
Mrs.
J.
is visited friends at Olbson.
Episcopal church last Friday night was a contract with James 12. Consaul, for
M.
L.
F.
Sena,
II.
C.
Mrs.
F.
Sena,
Mrs. Holmes returned
ono of tho most brilliant successes, In tho erection of n new business building
from Tho
Sho reports unusually cold Abreu, J. D. Hoiia nnd Mary Sena. The a musical way, ever given In Las on Sixth street, across tho alley from
Needles.
will
Friday
bo
funeral
morning.
held
Cruces, Kverybody was surprised nt tho Crockett building. It will havo a
heather for that place.
Hen, Williams, In tho employ of At At 9 o'clock high mass will bo said at tho manner In which the various mini- - frontngo of sovonty-flvfeet and a
(rich & Dodge, nt Manuelito, was n the Cathedral and interment will bo Mta wero hnndled, tho performers depth of 100 feet. Thero will bo ono
cemotory.
In
Rosarlo
mado
equaling, If not excelling, professional store room twenty-flvSallup visitor.
feet, and one
Prof C. A. Jones, formerly of tho musicians.
Alf. Goodrich and wlfo havo depart
feet,
fifty
room,
doublo
wltii a baseColo.,
Collins,
Concert band, ar
Id for Albuquerque, where Mr. Good-- I Fort
ment under tho entire building. Tho
today.
Ho
rived
horo
been
en
has
From
Rcpublncnn.
the
ch will bo employed by Gross, Kelly
material used In tho construction of
gaged by tho Capital City band to take
Co.
It wns a 11.000,000 snow and rain tho block will bo brick, with an Iron
charge
organizaof
and
conduct
that
storm for Dona Ana county.
Hen. Ilulsman, who has been visit- front, French plato glass windows, and
g relatives in Arkansas for somo tion. Professor Jones Is n conductor
Tho Organ mountains wore covered It will bo first t.lass In ovory particuteacher of wide reputation.
with from fifteen to thirty Inches of lar. It Is now thought probnblo that
ine, arrived In Gallup this week. Mr. nnd
Q. W. Wiley, of Doylcstown, Pa., a
snow last Sunday.
tilsman had tho misfortune to break nowspapcrmnn
building will bo two
tho fifty-foo- t
of sixteen years' exs wrist and haB been laid tip with
Miss Louisa Flores, of Juarez, is vis stories.
perience,
nrrlved
from
Colo.,
Scdolln,
iting here, tho guest of her cousin,
e Injury for somo time.
Tho rabbit hunters may have an
to tako a position on tho editorial forco Mrs. P. Moreno.
Inning now.
other
of tho New Mexican. Mrs, Wiley will
DEMING.
Mrs. W. P. Lnmbort, nccompanlcd
Mrs. J. F. Ortega Is seriously sick at
Join her husband in about a month.
by
her mother, Mrs. M. Rynu, left for Wagon Mound.
i
Ike Headlight.
Mrs. Philip Garrctson, of Denver, Magdalonn, N. M whore sho will Join
On February 23, 1891, thero wero
V- - 13. McDanlels, of Cooks, has been daughter
of Mis. Stovonson, was an ar- hor husband, William P. Lambert.
seven Inches of snow on tho ground.
Visitor In town for tho past two days. rival to bo at the bedsldo of her mother
Charles R. Henderson, supremo or
Gcorgo W. Manning has entered suit
p. McDanlels is being very strongly
who has teen critically HI for tho past ganizer
Uorsed by his numerous friends, both ten days. Mrs. Stevenson Is reported w-- s up for tho Fraternal Ilrothcrhood, In Colfax county against the Liverpool,
from El Paso on Wednesday of lxmdon & Globo lusurnuco company to
ro and at Cooks, for tho position of as slightly Improved this morning.
this weok. Ho will In a short tine in- recover $840 on a tiro policy
ho
mty commissioner for his district,
Tho receipts of tho minstrel per stitute tho lodgo hero that C. 13. Stono had on a dwelling houso which
which
and
o William Cotton, deceased,
formance In the Lorctto hall on Mon- has been organizing during tho past was burned recently.
Notwithstanding tho heavy rain, day evening amounted to $2C3. After week. A largo
Tho Las Vegas fire department will
tblrty-flvyoung pcoplo respond- paying expenses nnd dividing with boon secured number of members has
r
nnd tho Fraternal Broth- add to tho festivities of St. Patrick's
to Invltatlous given by the Man- - Hurt Klunk, tho manager of tho per erhood will start
out In Las Cruces day by giving n grand ball on tho eve- Un club, and
were royally enter formance, thoro remained a clear profit with every sign of success.
ulng of that day, tho 17th dny of March
LORDBBURG.

tained by them nt tho handsome home
of Mrs. c A Anient, last Saturday evening. Kverybody present seemed In a
happy mood, nnd were ready for n Jolly
good tlmo, which all certainly enjoyed.
George Ilolnnd returned tho foro part
of this week from his trip to Arizona.
Gcorgo Is working on an Improvement
which he has studied out that will
greatly aid Ip tho working of gnsollno
engines. Thnt It Is a great success all
who havo seen It readily admit, nnd
wo look to yet sco our friend Roland
become n millionaire.
Tho death of William Cotton, which
occurred nt tho I.adleo' hospital In
this city, caused tho most sincere sor
row to his many old tlmo friends, not
only In Doming, but throughout this
entlro section whero ho wns so well
known. William Cotton was born In
t
Devonshire, ling.,
years ago.
Ho camo to this country when n lad
nnd for tho past twenty-threyears
bad been located In tho southwestern
imrt of New Mexico, In tho palmy
days of Lako Valley Cotton was one
of that town's most respected business
men, afterwards he was In the cnttle
buMncss and from that he went to mining nt Cooks Peak.
fifty-eigh-

e

nf-to-

i

Tnt.-la-

dog-shi-

o

e

fo-t-

o

p

MTTMT3TPTJ

Everyone knows the capacity of the
cant side flro boys for entertaining,
nnd It's safe to say that they will
handle this nffalr In their usual excellent style.
Krnll Newhousor. 32 yenra of nge,
who eumo hero several months ngo
from Illinois for tho benefit of his
hcnlh nnd who hns since leen living
on a ranch alout ono mllo nnd a hnlf
north of town on the Morn rond, died
last night nbout 1 o'clock from hemorrhage of the lungs. The deceased
was up and around yostordny and feeling as well ns usual and had Just retired Inst night when ho was seized
with a fit of coughing which brought
on the hemorrhnge nnd ended his
He leaves a wife and two small ehlV
drcn, all of whom wero with him In
his last moments, Tho body will be
shipped tomorrow to Meadows, 111.,
accompanied by tho sorrowing family.
Airs. J. I. Downing Is now numbered
among the Irdloposed.
Hd. tleldel hns resigned his position
with Ryan & Hlood nnd accepted a Job
us call boy with tho railway compony.
Mrs.
Flomerfolt received tho
sad Intelligence thnt her brother was
lying nt the point of death nnd left for
Kansas to be In nttendnnco nt his bed
1

Cols
c
Strauss
iestCopp
iv r vete
e
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Cnptnln. Will
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SILVER ClTY.

MERCHANTS FOR DIVISION.

From tho Independent.
Mrs. Harry Dillon, who has been
very 111 for several weeks, went to EI
Paso Tuesday evening to remain until
sho hns completely recovered.
Robert L. Steele, who has been nb- sent from Silver City for u considers
de length of tlmo In tho Cnnancn coun
try, Is visiting friends In tho city.
Mrs. Charles P. Lnughlln and chit
drcn nro In Silver City from St. Louis,
and nro occupying one of the Heather
houses. Mr. Laughlln Is engaged In
mining in tho Burros.
Miss Josle Murray, who was Injured
while going to the Santa Rita masquer- ado, has not yet recovered. Tho full
cnuscd unconsciousness nnd Miss Mur
ray has been afflicted by the some ever
since.
On Wednesday morning, J. M. Harp
or, one of tho prominent men of Bedrocks, died nt his homo with pneumonia. A short tlmo ago, whllo driv
ing nome irom lorusuurg, ho wns
nken with a chill and was 111 from that
time on until his denth. Medical at
tcntlon wns secured, but to no avail.
The business block owned by tho lato
btcian Uhll, which contains several
largo and convenient store rooms nnd
oHlces, hns been leased by A. Wltzel,
ono of Silver City's well known and
capablo business men. Mr. Wltzel
camo Into the city from Denver Thurs- lay and mado final arrangements In
tho matter.
A wedlng took placo on tho Gila
Thursday evening, at which Jack
Steelo and Mrs. Salllo Bell wero united
n tho holy bonds of matrimony. Tho
wedding was held In tho home of tho
bride, Rev. Harshaw. of tho MethodlBt
church of this city officiating. A num- icr of tho friends of both brldo and
groom were presont nnd wished tho
newly morrlcd couple success.

The County Division Proposition Growing Every Day Everybody In
Favor of It.
Tho special received from Santa Fo
yesterday nnd published in last evening's Citizen, nnnounclng thnt tho
Sandoval county bill had been Introduced In the council, wns rend by tho
people of Albuquerque with Intense Interest.
Tho new Snndovnl counly bill Is
probably the most Important bill to
the peoplo of this city and the southern part of Bernalillo county yet Introduced for legislation. The first hill,
introduced somo days ago, was withdrawn so quickly that the merchants
of Albuquerque had hardly tlmo to
consider Its importance. Tho Introduction of tho bill again yesterday by
Mr. Hughes received no little comment from tho merchants and taxpayers of Albuquerque, and Tho Citizen
publishes Interviews on the subject
from n number of tho south end storekeepers nnd business men.
C. B. Hawley, proprietor of tno stationery store, known ns Hawley on tho
corner Wo can very easily afford to
tell tho promoters of tho now county
thnt we will nasumo nil the Indebtedness. All wo want Is division so wo
enn govern ourselves.
A. 13. Walker, tho Insurance man I
nm decidedly In favor of n division of
the county as first proposed with tho
north boundary line running near Cor
rales. As to tho accepting the debt of
tho county, I think It would bo Just
and I nm In favor of dividing the
In tho manner expressed
In the resolutions adopted nt tho meeting of tho Albuquerque bonrd of trade.
Theo. Muenstermnnn, tho South Sec
ond street merchant I nm decidedly
In rnvor of county division If it will
reduce our tnxes to any extent, and I

BOYS.

Competitive Drills Considerable In
terest Among Students Manifested.
Special Correspondence.
Mcsllla Park, N. M.t Feb. 20. Today
tormlnnted n ve-- y Interesting competition among tho boys at tho Agrlcultu- al college for military honors. For
some tlmo past tho boys havo been
given written examinations covering
military drill regulations and tactics.
Thoso receiving n passing grado in
this work wero llnod up Tuesday afternoon by Colonel Frost nnd wero put
throush the various movements. Tho
next nfternoon, Wodnesday, each of
tho contestants wero put in demand
nnd made to explain and cxecuto tho
different commands. As a result tho
companies woio formed and ofllcers
appointed.
Tho olllcers wero chosen according
to their rank in tho different contests
and nro as follows:
Company A Captain J. Maughs
Brown; first lieutenant. Jay Stono-king; second Houtonaiit, J, G. Millor;
first sergeant, C. L. Nowcomb, Jr.;
sorgoant, Clay Newberry; corporals,
Arthur Fraker, Rex Hart, Walter Miller, Herbert Allcman, Rafuel Ramirez.

&

i'elph- - ty down so thnt we can manage It on

at the
Castnneda hotel from St. Louis, accompanied by a lady traveling companion,
is tho daughter of n gentleman who
hns mnde millions out of his famous
discovery of llstcrlno, n throat medi
cine that Is now universally used
throughout this country and In foielgn
lands.
In the casu of tho Territory against
Fakln ct al., Louis J. Fonvllle, one of
the defendants, who had been confined
In tho penitentiary, hns filed an
bond nnd been relenscd from
custody. It will bo remembered that
Fonvlllo was the bartender In Eakln's
saloon at Tucumcarl when tho killing
took place there Inst fall, and ho has
been In durance vile ever since the
preliminary hearing

COLLEGE

i

Overai 1,

Theodore llounult;
nrst sergeant, Ralph Dcemer; sergeant, Itav Aldrich; corporals John
Bouts, John Hughes, Cecil Hosteller,
Carloa Clancy, Guy Given.
Other ofllcors nro to be nnnolnted
Inter. At commencement tlmo it Is
tho Intention to havo n competitive
drill between tho two companies, the
winner to enrry tho colors for the
coming year and tho captain of tho
successful company will bo made major of tho battalion for the yenr.
Tho musical mnke-uof tho battalion will bo torn posed of between twenty and thirty boys, who will be expected to handlo some four trumpets, ten
fifes nnd ten diums. The work of the
boyn Is under tho direction of John
Priest, who served as trumpeter of tits
company during Its tlmo of service In
the Philippines.
Tho past two or threo weeks havo
been rather gay with a number of receptions nmoni? tho faculty ladles, tho
most Important being tho reception of
Mlsa Duvls, professor of English and
Latin, to tho seniors. It was ono of
tho most pleasant affairs so far this
year.
On Saturday evening of this week
will bo held the annunl oratorical con
test and an interesting time Is expected as there aro to bo eight contestants
for hours.

side.
Miss Lambert, who is a guest

OrJ

bellovo It will.

J. C Baldrldge. proprietor of tho
Bnldrldgo lumbor yard ami ono of the
largest taxpayers of tho county I
think If wo could get the proposed di
vision wo cc'ld easily afford to tako
90 per cent of tho county debt.
S. 13. Newcomer, tho stationery mer
chantIt is ono of tho most Important
moves that has been mado by the citizens for Bomo tlmo and I sincerely
hopo that tho county division will bo
effected. I honestly bellovo that If wo
can get a fair division of tho county
debt, It will benefit Albuquerque nnd
tho property owners of tho new county
exceedingly In tho way of lowering
taxes,
S. Venn, of S. Vann & Son, Jowelers,
ami proprietors of tho Postal Pharmacy I bellovo in tho Interests of all
concerned, that tho division of tho
county would bo a good thing, and
oven if at first it should cost us a llttlo
oxtra money, tho returns later would
amply repay us. By all means,
It
bo divided, and, If, Into tho Dutchman's dog. Its tall should bo cut off
closo to tho head, so much tho better.
William Farr, proprietor of tho Farr
meat market My Idea on the county
division proposition is to get the coun

lt

business principles. Tho amount of
taxes wo aro paying now would warrant somo public Improvement nnd under tho existing circumstances we aro
not getting very much. Tho resolutions ndopted by tho city board ot
trcdo at a recent nicotine, nn ihlu alt
Important question to tho citizens of
Aliiuquerquo, express my scntlmcntn
exactly.
F. G. Pratt, proprietor of tho F. G.
Pratt ft Co., grocery merchants I nm
In favor of the ulvlslon of tho county.
The sentiments olcod on tho situation
by tho resolutions adopted by tho city
board of trado aro mlno exactly.
George P. Lcarnnrd, Hall &, Lcarn-armusic dealers My opinion Is that
n division of our county will provo
most advantageous to Albuquerque. I
pm In favor of It.
I). II. Boatrlght. proprietor of tho
Racket store I am heartily In favor
of county division, regardless cf whero
the lines run on tho north boundary. I
do believe that wo ought to tako tho
Chlllll country Into Alimqucrquo county, or whatever our new county will ba
called.
W. 12. Pratt, proprietor of tho Albuquerque Hardware company You can
say Unit I nm In favor of county division. I believe thnt a smnll county
enn be managed more, economically
than n largo county, nnd It will bo or
the utmost Importnhce to Albuqucrquo
that the county division bill passes.
d,

INSURANCE

SWINDLE.

Bottles of Strychnine and Morphine
Found cn Dr. Harle.
Six bottles ot strychnlno and two ot
morphine, enough poison to kill a regiment, wns found yesterday by Jailor
Molina on tin person of Dr. Harle,
now on trlnl for Insuianco swindling1
and charged with being accessory to
tho murder of two men In Mexico, saya
the El Paio News.
Whether Harlo wanted to commit,
suicide, or whether ho Intended tho
poison for Jailor Molina, or for his
own accomplices, Richardson and Mason, Is a question, Richardson holds
the latter vlow.
In somo way, Richardson found out
this morning that Harlo had brought
tho poison Into tho Jail and called for
Jnlior Molina. Ho told the Jailor ho
hall heard abjut tho poison and that.
In the future, he did not want to tako
his meals with Hnrle. Richardson said
ho was afraid that Harle had doslgmt
on him and thct ho believed their
lives wero in danger.
Tho poison was found on Harlo
yesterday by Jailor Molina when tho
former returned from tho court room,
whero his trl-iand that of Richardson and Mnson, Is In progress. Tho
bottles containing the poison wero In
a sninll medicine case such as physicians carry, the rase being In Harlo'a
pocket. Harlo had mado no particular effort to conceal tho case, evidently bcllovclng that ho would not bo
searched. He made no comment whon
tho poison was taken away from b'm
nnd would not say anything as tn
whero ho got It or what he Intended
to do with It.
Tho three prisoners
nro allowed
consldorablo liberty while in court
nnd aro allowed to carry on private
conversations with relatives, so that
It would havo been an easy matter
for Harlo to havo hnd the poison
handed him.
Jailor Molina thinks It very posst-bi- o
that Harlo Intended to uso thu
poison as a means of escape. It would
be an easy matter to brlbo a trusty
to slip tho poison in the Jailor's food
and to obtain the Jail keys while thn
Jnlior was unconscious.
Harlo In
practically on trial for his life and a
desperate man might do almost anything to mako an escape
Another vlow that is held is that
Hnrle Intended tho poison tor himself to bo used In caso tho extradition proceedings went against hint
nnd he wns ordered to be taken to
l

Moxlco.

Thomas BrownJ'presldent wf tho Consolidated Mining7; Smelting company,
of Cerrlllos, returned
this morning;
from a trip to tho Magdalcna country.
Mr. Brown says that it la pretty cold
down In tho Magdalenas, He will go
south tonight.
Alderman

tlli.

Harsch, whom ilia

Now Mexican says U opposed to coun-

ty division, has returned from his visit
to Santa Fc.

favor of the consideration of tho I'ana
ma canal treaty will commend
to the country, says tho Knn-nCity Star.
Tho Important of
HUGHES & McCHHIGHT, I'u t.JIslicrs.
tho ennnl project la fully appreciated
by the public nt large. Tho urgency
Subscription Rates.
$fi.OO of hnvlng tho treaty disposed of at
Holly Cltlton. per year
present walnim, of whlih hut two
2.00 the
Weekly Cit.'ion, per year
weeks remain. Is sufficient reason for
making It a npeclal order of business.
FORMALIN A FAILUPE.
The fact that It docs not disturb tho
Tho widely heralded discovery of plaro Df tho Htntohnod hill ait the reguforninlln ns n cure for blood poisoning lar order, and the additional fart that
by New York phys'-clan- the eanal treaty cannot b considered
Is now decta-e- d
a failure. Teats which without the consent of the rtntohood
to
they have made nre paid to have supporters, open tho way for tho
shown that formalin I only n temof the qtiotlnn.
porary cheek to the growth of the
In tho meantime, howovcr, tho mngerms and In the long run proves
,,f (10 people wlil take sntlsfne- Injr y t(. the patient. ltnbbltH Infected
ti, piltlon that Senator Quay
n
with bloo.l poison nerniH and nub- - nnd bin followers havo maintained.
jcetod to formalin treatment deld Tho o:iiiit htm b'll Is now attached to
several hours sooner than rabbits
the appropriations bill as n rldrr. and
Infected nnd not placed under In this relation will become a law or
the treatment.
eauso the defeat of necessary approDr. George F. Shrady nays ho re- priations nnd necessitate an extra sesgards the result of the tosts couduotcd sion lo provide for th operation of
by tho bacteriological export of the Important
branched of ' tho govern- health department ns confirming hla mont.
view and that of many others of the
Those republicans who object to tho
vrofosslou that tho formalin treatment bill on Its provisions, or who want
was a failure.
only such a nicntniro as can be passed
"It has gone the way of many other .,y republican votes, do not command
suddenly heralded cures," tald Dr. ,I(0 approval of the public at largo.
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Shrady, "when it was flrtt nnnouncod
It struck tho moJIcal profeslson with
wonder that such a simple romody
should have tr lung beon overlooked.
That had much to do w!th the scepticism with which It was regarded."

ST. LOUIS FAIR.
Tho people of Now Mexico are
to squandering th'rty or forty
thousand dollars on tho St. Louis fair.
1 he people and press of that city have
joined in tho eastern how against
this torrltory, nnd In a hundred wnys
our people can resent the uncalled for
Insult. New Mexico Is In a position
to live absolutely Independent of all
.humanity. We hnvo never asked and
certainly havo not received any favors,
courtoHles, aid or kindness from nny
of the eastern cities. Then why
should we pay taxes to make a 81.
holiday? A bill Is pending In
tho legislative council repealing the
law creating a Now Mexico commission for tho St. Louis exposition and
distributing the funds provided for
tho exhibit to the various educntional
Institutions of tho territory. That hill
should pass by unanimous vote. Let's
j;ct together Mid provldo millions for
the education of our children and not
upend a cent for tho glorification of
any elty whose press Is constantly
vlllifylng the territory.
NOT DESERVED.

Tho legislature has named a new
county In this territory In honor of
President Hoosevelt. Tho compliment
la not deserved by Mr. Hoosevelt. He
used New Mexico and Arizona as
stepping stones to reach the presidency and th'.-- spurned his humble
friends and refused to inako good his
jmbllc pledges regarding tho admission of theso territories to statehood.
In this respect Mr. Hoosevelt Is not
different to tho ward politicians of all
tho states and territories. His promises arc subject to revision and he has
turned upon tho peoplo who followed
him from Santa Fe to San Juan hill.
Hut for tho opposition of President
Iloosovclt New Mexico and Arizona
would now bo states of tho American
union. When the bills creating Quay
and Itoosovolt counties passed tho territorial council yesterday a rcslutlon
was pased notifying Senator Quay that
a county was named In his honor because of his faithful and untiring
work for the territory, A slmllnr resolution could not bo passed for President Roosevelt, because It was well
known that ho had dono nothing to
help pas a tho statehood bill.
WASHINGTON'S TIME.
and tho wireless
telegraph hnd been In operation In General Washington's time the llrltlsh
would not have been cought In a box
so frequently by tho Americans. Gen
eral Marlon would not have been able
to make many of his raids without be- lug tripped up, and General Washing
ton on crossing the Delawaro might
have met with a hot reception. In fact,
It Is doubtful that with modern inventions In operation tho American revolution would have succeecd. in all
countries of tho world rebellions are
growing more and more dlftlcult, even
Including Colombln and Vonezuola, and
this Is principally on account of the
Impossibility of n military minority
getting the best of tho government
"force by means of tricks nnd surprises.
Yet while this relative power of tho
governments hns grown, at tho samo
tlmo their disposition toward arbitrary
and abusive use of their authority has
declined. It Is true that there are
still occasional Instances of usurpation
and tyranny, as In tho caso of Finland, but tho growth of tho influence
or popular thought and desire, throughout the entlro world. Is amazing.
Aa the power of governments Is increased by mechanical and scientific
appliances, so their conduct toward tho
people ought to improve, and It Is doing so.
IN

If the telephone

THE STATEHOOD
t

.

BLOCKADE.

Tho concessions made hy the advocates of tho omnibus statehood bill In

CONS UflPT ION
Dm mott dreaiod and deadly of all
as well as pneumonia, and all
)MC troubles are relieved at onco and
"the
muni by Ackers English Remedy
leifc ef all cough cures." Cures coughs
cents.
25
Your
day
Ib a
mm4 mM
dissatisfied. Write for
Mtw bMk . K W.
II. Hooker & Co..
Smm
N. Y. J. H. O'Welly & Co., and
Mhlt
O
U, M. Setoff
dla-tut-

a popular government, nnd
This
tho people aro Jealous of tho rights
and powers of the majority. Senator
Quay has demonstrated
that n majority of tho sonnto la favorablo to the
omnibus bill. That majority should
rule.
The minority hns a light to
overcome tho majority. If pcsslblo,
but it hns no right to prevent the Issue from coming to a vote, lletweon
the filibustering of tho minority nnd
tho stand takon by Senntor Quay, the
latter Is nearer to the basic principles
r.nd, thereof popular government,
fore, appeals more strongly to the public.

RAILROADS AND PROSPERITY.
Among tho Items of Increased cost
In tho oiKirntlon of railways not publicly known Is tho large number of additional employes required. Tho pay
rolls of the railways now carry over
200,000 more names than the) did ten
years ago, and that this is not wholly
on ncroimt of Increased mileage Is
shown by tho fact that tho number of
employes per irtllo of track has in
creased ncaily IS per cent during Hint
period.
When this increase In number is
taken Into account and nddd to the
Incrr Bed rate In wages It Is not
str .igo that the railroads should feel
tho burden. This Item Is wholly aprt
form what Is known as construction
work, the men employed In that work
not being carried on the operating
rolls. The largo amount thus disbursed
by tne railroads Is in no small degree
responsible for the general prosperity
of the country.
Abundant wages form tho mainspring of many industries, und Is second only to good crops In promoting
commercial welfare. Should tho tlmo
como when railroads, because of decreasing revenues, are compelled to reduce wages, tho effect will be very
much wider thnu the Immediate circle
of railroad employes.
LICENSING

OSTEOPATHS.
Tho legislature ought to enact into
law the bill now ponding for licensing
osteopaths to practice tho sclonco of
osteopathy, or tho druglcss system of
treatment, says tho Now Mexican.
No man or set of men should control
tho nvenucs of development
along
UncB contributing to tho diminution of
suffering. This territory certainly can
not nrford to ho behind tho states In
such matters. Whcro Illinois, Indiana, Texas, Minnesota, Kentucky, Louisiana Colorado, Iowa, Ohio, nnd n
great many other states In tho union
havo led, In recognizing osteopathy,
Now Mexico can afford to follow.
There aro a great many people who
believe that drugs and the knife do not
euro everything, while hnvlng their
proper placo lit the trn.nient of many
ailments, and who (Irmly believe that
,
roBtoratlo:t of wasted limbs. Im- proer circulation of blood, wrought- up nerves, misplaced or crooked bones,
can he, and dally are, performed by
osteopaths In tho great cities of the
United States, nnd thousands of Buffer
lug peoplo are rescued from a life of
Innctlvlty und suffering, or from suicide because of nervous prostration,
and sent rejoicing to a useful nnd Imp'
py existence. Such curc3 of chronic
casus aro common, and they nny that
nothing succeeds like success
FAVORABLE

TO NEW COUNTY.

Tho statement in our morning con
temporary ns to tho sentiment In Albu
querquo In favor of the division of fler
nalillo county, Is quite correct, except
that It overstates tho amount of oppo
Billon to tho division. Wo arc satis
tied that numerically there cannot bo
found 2 per cent of the peoplo of Albu
quorquo whr nro not positively and ug
groeslvely In fvor of the division.
There Is hif. one argument advanced
against tho division which iias any
semblance of plausibility, and that Is,
that tho proposed county of Sandoval
Includes a region of great natural resources which aro reasonably certain
In the near future to bo so developed
as to Increase enormously tho amount
o. taxable property, nnd that wo ought
not willingly to loso such a valuable
section of country which will bo productive of largo revenues for county
purposes, although at present It Is of
no valuo to un.
This would ho all very well If thoro
wcro the slightest reason to bcllevo
that wo would bo ablo to keep this
enormous amount of territory in our
own county, but oxperlcnco shows that
tho moment that any section of country is able to support tho expenses of

a county government, tho legislature
promptly creates a now county, nnd
there can ho no doubt that whenever
the great natural resources In tho
proposed county of Sandoval nre, developed and exploited as may bo hoped,
that part of tho country would bo
tnken away from us and n new county
made, and It would be ImpoHalblc for
us to prevent It.
It Is the part of wisdom that wo
should at the earliest possible day cut
down our own county to small area
with corresponding reduction of
and let Saudovnl county come
Into existence at once, Instead of carrying it nlong as n burden to us, until It
becomes stiong (notign to go alone.
CHANGING THE LAND LAWS.
OongrpSB .voubl belter provide for
the appointment of a commlnslon to in-

EDITORIAL NOTES.

'

quire into the condition of tho existing
Inws rather than tnkn a leap In the
dark by repealing all except tho home- stead law, says the Denver Ilepubll-- !
can.

great deal of opposition to some
of theso laws hns been developed of
late; hut Its source Is not clearly disclosed, ami it has been charged Hint It
is prompted by the land grant railroads. Of course It would bo to the
Interest of thse roads lo check the
sale of public lands, since in that event
the demand for their own lands would
bo Increased. Whether nny of the land
grant railroads arc back of the movement to repeal the desert land nnd
other land laws teems to bo an open
question. However, the chnrge that
this movement Ih In thalr interest Is
Kiiincluut to suggest n preliminary Inquiry by the government
Into the
working of theso laws.
It Is somowiiat strange that suddenly, after these laws havo been In force
for years, It Is discovered that n great
wrong Is coming upon the peoplo
through the acquisition of public lauds
by private inteiests contrary to the
spirit of tho law. It would bo well to
try what a little stricter onforcmcnt
might nehieve, before adopting a
course that Inevitably would chock settlement upon public lauds In tho far
west, wlintev-ft might do in respect
to those belonging to tho land grant
railroad companies.
A commission appointed for the pur.
pose of making such nn Investigation
could complete Its work by the time
congress will assemble In regular session next December; nnd then legislation based upon n full knowledge of
the subject could bo begun.
A

Charges Against Garrett.
that n batch of charges,
in number, will be
tome thirty-livfiled against Collector Garrett, of customs, and his Inspectors, with tho president nnd the secretary of tho treasury. Just what the specific charges
arc cannot bo learned, but It Is known
that they are made by a number of cattlemen, tourUts, disgruntled merchants and citizens. Mr. Garrett is cognizant of the action that Is to ho taken
against him, nnd says ho Is not nt all
worried over tho matter and thinks
that he has already been upheld by the
secretary of treasury on matters In
volving tho same points that aro In Is
sue In tho proscnt charges.
It Is said

e

A Boston man claims that ho solved
tho problem of wireless telegraphy
long heforo Marconi thought of It. It
seems from this that some of tho good
Ilostonlans aro addicted to tho pipe as
well as tho aesthetic bean.

This Is Too Bad.
It Is about time for that all wlso lit
t
erati on tho Albuquerque
Journal-Dcm-ocnr-

to have another spasm In regard
to tho railroad reporter of tho Itccord.
Come again, your last effort was a
"gem" and it must be admitted that
you handlo tho English languago In a
manner that la beyond criticism. What
you don't know about tho "genius" of
tho English langungo would probably
fill a small thumb paper. Las Vegas
Hecord.
LOSING

Results

In

STREAK.

a Gambler Using His Gun

at Trinidad,

Colo.

special dispatch from Trinidad,
Colo., dated February 22, says:
A shooting scrape last night at tho
mining camp of Rugby, twenty-flvmiles north of this city, caused tho
death of ono man, and two more nro
behind tho bars In tho county Jnll. Tho
shouting occurred nt Pat Moran's saloon, and tho two men nccused of tho
crime aro In his employ, Tho dead
man's nnmo Is Pickett, and ho had
worked around Agullnr for somo years.
Ho recently ran a saloon for Sam
Clamp, near Rugby.
Last evening Pickett went to
Moran's place and started to gamble.
At first ho won, and then ho began to
lose, and when ho had lost about all
the money he had with him ho threatened to make a rough house unless his
money wns returned. Mornn gavo him
back $5 nnd put him out of tho saloon
and locked tho door. Soon another
party wanted to como In, nnd when the
door was opened Pickett also tried to
cntor. Joseph Matthews and 13. Martinez, tho employes, told Pickett to go
away and not cnuso any moro trouble.
Ho refused to leave, nnd began shoot'
lug nt once. Iloth Matthews and Mnr
tlnez returned tho fire, wounding him
first In tho leg. A bullet then pierced
his body, entering at tho back of tho
right shoulder and coming out on the
left side. 'This wound caused death.
Matthews and Martinez wcro arrested last night. Today Coroner Slpc,
District Attorney Ross nnd Sheriff
Clark went out to Rugby, whcro an
Inquest was held. Matthews and Martinez were exonerated by tho coroner's
Jury, but District Attornov Ross was
not satisfied, and had them arrested
again, and they aro now In tho county
Jail In Trinidad.
A

o

a strong sentiment at Santa
the rlgl- - enforcement of
tho Sunday law.
Tho legislature Is doing good work.
An effort Is being made to Improve
and clean up tho city of Santa Fe.
This. Is necessary to tho comfort of
visitors to tho capital city.
That little Insurrection In tho norVegas was!
mal university nt
promptly squelched by the territorial
council.
The sentiment In this city Is almost
unanimous In favor of tho division of
this county.
tho futo ofj
This week will decide
'
statehood for the territories.
The
chnuccs nre all ngnlnst the pnBsagc of
the bill.
If Senator Quay had only attached a
statehood rider to river and hnrbor bill
It would havo gone through without
nny trouble.
Tho Rio Grande Rcpubllcnn snys
what Is wanted now is sumo way of
legislating tho freak legislator out of
political existence.
A woman 3n the death of her husband telegraphed lo a distant friend:
"Dear Joseph in dead. Lois fully covered by Insurance.''
Michigan Is considering n bill to Imprison hunters who shoot men by mistake. Not a bad plan for any state
whore deer aro few and hunters wore
plenty.
The ptlcc of fnt lambs nnd muttons
Is now over $0.25 per hundred, nnd
preparations for large shipments nre
being mado In the northern part of tho
territory.
Hon. Nestor Montoyn Is filling the
dlfllcult position of speaker of tho territorial house of representatives to the
satisfaction of nil concerned.
Probably It was a victim of ono of
the
concerns who first
suggested that what peoplo really need
is a
institution.
What tho United States sennto
to need more thnu anything else
Is .a Tom Reed to run It until a vote
could be secured on n few important
matters.
There remain twenty working dnys
of tho present session of tho Thirty-fiftlegislative assembly of this territory. Much Js to be done in tho way
of legislation and there Is tlmo to do
it, provided too much talk Is not Indulged in.
An exchange layB It down ns a rule
of conduct that "when such monopolists as Rockefeller do not wish n thing
it is pretty safe that the peoplo do
want It." Not always; Mr. Rockefeller
does not wish the stomach ache.
The historic hill or Tan-.- , on which
tho ancient kings of Ireland were
crowned, was knocked down at auction the other day for $18,500, the
buyer being a woman, who evidently
thought she wns nt a bargain counter,
for tho sentiment attached to the hill
ought to have brought more than that.
Watch the course of tho legislature
and obscrvo those,' In cither the council or house, who aro friendly to Albuquerque. This city Is growing, hn3 a
lino class of enterprising, progressive
people, and no legislation should ho
tolerated that would have a tendency
to Impede its progress.
Hon. Jesus Romero and other prominent republicans will go to Santa Fe
tomorrow morning, with petitions, protesting against tho enactment Into a
law of council bill No. 51, Introduced
by Councilman Albright, which provides for the nnnexatlon of contiguous
territory to incorporated cities and
towns. Thcro Is an almost unanimous
verdict In this city, among tho mer
chants nnd taxpayers, against such n
bill becoming a law.
Tho Topeka Stato Journal says:
Tho concerted attempt on tho part of
certain newspapers to placo tho blame
for delayed congressional action upon
Senator Quay nnd his fight for tho
omnibus statehood bill will not do. Tho
public knows better. All Quay lias
asked for at any tlmo Is a vote. When
that Is taken business can proceed.
Tho wheels can bo mado to turn In
fifteen minutes If Boverldgo, Lodge
and their followers will get out of tho
There

In

Fo In favor of

np-ptn-

h

way.

When the news was flashod to Tit
cumcari that tho legislature had pass
cd tho bill creating tho new county of
Quay, tho Pathfinder, published at
that place, got out n supplement read
Ing ns follows: "Tho leglslnturo
of New Mexico has Just crcntcd tho
new county of Quay, with Tucumcarl
us the county scat. In recognition nnd
as n token 3t appreciation for their
commendable efforts an arch of 'Liber
ty and Progrojs' to eclobrnto tho occa.
slon Is being erected on Mnln street
today.'
Tho Raton llango says: Albuquer
que business men hnvo organized a
hoard of trade. Tho Commercial club
thcro has grown to ho strictly a social
club, nnd In the new organization tho
social feature will ho eliminated. It
mcann huslnc33.
Judgo D. H. McMillan, of Now Mexico, has been granted permission by
tho department of Justice to send to
Nuw Mexico for additional affidavits
and ovldenco for ubo In tho defense
which ho Is now making In tho department against charges of Improper con
duct while on tho territorial bench.
of tho Kl
A. S. Qreig, tho
Paso & Northenatorn Railway company, has completed tho plans for building tho largest sanitarium for consumptives at Alamogordo in Otoro
county. Should this plan succeed nnd
thcro Ib no reason to doubt this, especially It the right kind of advertising Is
dope, tho number of sanitaria In this
torrltory will multiply nnd tho health
rockers who now go to Colorado or California will In greater part como to
Now Moxlco for It has been repeatedly
demonstrated that while Colorado has
a magnificent cllmnto and California

has n good climate, yet tho New Moxlco cllmnto heats both of them.
An officer in tho Ilrooklyn navy yard
has this to Bay: "Tho German navy
looks great on paper but it la not as
formidable as Is generally supposed.
Leaving asldo nny question ns to the
torpedo boat fleet, I havo found on examination that nearly C8 per cent of
her cruisers, battleships and other
largo vessels of tho Imperial navy are
unable to go moro than COO miles from
homo hccnuio of tho Inability to carry
sulllclcnt steaming conl. This Is not
Imagination. It Is nn cpltomo of official
figures."
HOW IT FEELS ON FA8T TRAIN.

Engineer of a Flyer Does Not Regard
It ao a Funny Business.
Mr. Nagle, nn engineer on ono of tho
big roads, was nskud If thcro waB any
certain trick In tho running of fast
trains, snys the Indluunpolls Journal,
and replied:
"Thero Is no difference In the running of tho Inst train nnd the slow
one. There Is ono thing that u man
should remember, though, nnd Hint Is
not to get nervous, no matter whnt
turns up before hlm. Tho engineers
who run the llycra must also be men
of quick decision, because n little wavering on their part might cnuso a bad
wreck. If It Is the engineer's opinion
that tho train should bo slopped ho
should do so at once, but If ho thinks
he can get through, then all right
throw her open nnd go through, but
don't nesltntc. The success In running
fnst trains lies In the ono fnct of keeping your mind on what you are doing
nnd not getting excited when something turns up unexpectedly before
you. An cnglncor must nlwnys lie on
his guard, for going over the ground nt
8'ity or seventy miles nn hour ho must
net quickly when the time comes, ns
there Is no chance to consider whnt is
best to do.
"Tho engine I run makes from ten
to twelve miles faster time than is ordinarily run. To bo able to do this 1
have got to know every foot of tho
road. For In knowing tho track I can
tell Just whcro the long stretches of
level road aro before I get to them, and
In this way I can calculate Just where
I can make up any little tlmo that 1
might have lost nt the beginning of the
trip. In some places In making a run
I will go nway ahead of my schedule,
but what I have gnlncd here 1 will lose
on some other part of tho road that Is
not so good.
"In making fnst runs It is In tho
s
stops nnd
where nn engine
loses time. You tnkc, for Instance, n
train that has to bo brought to a dead
standstill; It will require as high as
ten minutes before It con be got well
under way again, nnd when you nro
going sixty miles nn hour ten minutes
counts a great deal.
"It seems slnpulur, but to a pcrBon
who Is associated with engines nil the
tlmo they almost seem alive. This la
on account of tho sensitive machinery
about them. You can't nny moro any
whnt kind of time nn engine Is going to
mnke when you stnrt out with it than
you can tell how a race horse Is going
to run. Some days wncn you tnkc the
machine out It will worry along, nnd
you can't get It to running right during
tho whole trip, nnd then nt other times
It will start off perfectly smooth and
you will havo no troublo whatever.
Tho weather has m'lch to do with tho
way an engine works. When tho atmosphere Is damp and cold and tho oil
Is thick tho machinery works much
harder than In dry, warm weather,
when the oil remains thin, Then there
Is tho difference In coal; somo engines
will burn one kind better than nnothcr.
And the way tho wind blows also has
much to do with tho speed that Is
made."
slow-down-

tfOSmTEIfc

been set by tho honornblo probata
The Rlttera
court as tho day on which to probate
ii in excrllrnt
Ionic for build-I- n the Inst will and testament of Mrs.
up the i
Sophia Hamilton.
I' m her s'clc.
J. Mack Smith has been appointed
new. The wrnk-- i
M lUituich can
court commissioner nt
retain II. It will United States
icilii e the flp Artcsln, F.ddy county, In the Fifth Julf tllccsslkttlie
by Chief Justice W. .1.
iPccsthn a ii U dicial district,
ptevect
Heartburn,

Mills.

A decree has been rendered in Union
county, granting Curios Comnye nn absolute divorce from bin spoime, Maria
do Snndovnl Cornnye, on tho grounds
of desertion nnd abandonment.
In the divorce caso of Sarah A,
Whcatley, a decree linn been entered
granting her a divorce on the grounds
nnd
of cruel treatment,
nbniidonmcnt, three good counts.
Last evening, Lnwreuco Clark, tho
little son of J. S. Clark, whllo out
sleigh riding, nttcmptcd to hitch on to
the delivery wagon of Frledmnn Him,
when tho driver, nn Arabian, turned
around and struck him In tho eye with
his whip, Inflicting a very painful

lUlu'tnc),
Plf ilneti,
Indlcotlrn

anil Dyirttpila

He

try

tine lo
It

ralcs la only about eight mllea from
Albuquerque, tho county sent of
county, nnd on tho west sldo of
the Rio Grnndo river. Wo would have
no objection to nny point on tho railroad from Thornton to Alnmcdn, but
do not like tho Idea of hnvlng to cross
the rallrond and get some kind of conveyance to go to Los Corralcs on tho
west sldo of tho Rio Grnndo river. It
Is not trcntlng tho peoplo of tbu northern pnrt of the county right. Wo think
Ilcrnnllllo would bu the proper placo
for tho county scat.
Her-nnllll- o

wound.
In the care of John V. Hindi against
John H. Culley, administrator of the
estate of Telcsfor Pair, ct al., Judgment hns been rendered In favor of the
plaintiff for $345.25, and In default of
ANOTHER ENTERTAINMENT.
the payment of snld Judgment, tho renl
The Railroad Folks Invited to Their estate mentioned In tho mortgagor
sued on In this nctlou is to be sold by
Reading Rooms Tonight.
y
very entertaining program will bo F. W. Hrooks, of Wngon Mound, to
tho Judgment.
delivered nt tho Bantn Fo rending
Gregorlo Vurcln, who was appointed
rooms tonight tinder tho direction of
S, 13. Rimser, superintendent
of the limber Inspector of the Lns VeRan
grant by the trustees recently, arrived
Snntn Fo library system.
Accompanying Mr. Ilussor on his In the city from a tour of Inspection.
d
lour nru James Moore, wlfo nnd (laugh-tor- . During his absence Mr. Vnrola
Pedio Fndllln, SefeHuo SanMr. Mooro In n vocnllst with n
pleasing personality nnd enjoys sing doval, Kulogio Sandoval nnd Juan
ing to his friends, the hoys. With the Hlcn, cutting ties nboul ono mile nbovo
party nro Mr. nnd Mrs. J. V, Pnrk-hur- tho springs !n tho Gnlllnns canyon
nnd daughter, nil of Topekn. nnd reported them lo the trustees, who
Mrs. Pnrkhurst hns a nwect soprano will no doubt deal with thoni sumvoice of plenslng qunlltles. Sho will bo marily. This Is tho first step towards
assisted by her daughter, Miss Lottie preventing tho willful destruction ot
timber on tho Las Vegas grant and
Pnrkhurst.
This program is rendered for tho en- - should be followed up, Mr. Vnrcla Is
tertnlnmcnt of tho rallrond employes, undoubtedly tho right rutin In tho right
their families and friends, nnd it will plnce.
undoubtedly bo highly nppreclutcd by
From tho Optic.
all those who aro ablo o nttend.
Uenlgno Martinez
Is
numbered
Miss Florenco Chnpln hns kindly
consented to. nsslst In tho following among the sick.
Pablo I.csperenco lost n
program :
Piano Solo Humorcsken
Grieg daughter out at his Mineral Hill homo
last week, and a baby Is reported very
Mrs. Charlotte 13. Pnrkhurst.
snt-Isf-

appro-bende-

Adoration

llecthoven
James Moore.
(a) Dragon Flies
Guy d'Hnrdelot
(b) Maiden nnd tho Rutterfly. D.Albert
Mrs. Oeorgo W. Pnrkhurst.
Rending
Miss Chnpln
(a) Loch Lomond
Scotch
(b) Oft to Philadelphia
Irish
(c) Drink to Me Only with Thine
Hyes
Old Kngllsh
Mr. Moore.

Chnnson Boheme (Carmen)
Mrs. PnrMiurst.
Uedouln Love Song

Hlzet
Plnsutl

Mr. Moore.

Rending
Miss Chnpln
Hush, My Little Ono
Ilcvignlnl
Mrs. Parkhurst.
Duet Night Hymn nt Sen
Goring Thomas
Mrs. Pnrkhurst and Mr. Moore.

lo

Back to Santa Fe.
Hon. C. A. Dnlles, tho representa
tive from Vnlencln county, who Is n

very active member of tho territorial
house of representatives,
passed
through Albuquerque this morning af
ter spending tho Sabbath at Helen.
Mr. Dalles says that things nt Helen,
in tho way of railroad building, nro
on nicely. Work on tho railroad
bridge across tho Rio Grande will
this week. Moro than 100 cars
loaded with bridge building material
nro standing on tho sidings at Helen
waiting to bo unloaded.
The first
shooting affair tho now railroad town
has experienced occurred last Sunday
a week ago, but fortunately tho drunkAt n puDlic tunctlon recently friends en shooter failed to hit tho mark. No
noticed an intent look upon the feat- one was hurt.
ures of Grover Cleveland whllo tho
band was playing tho kittenish refrain,
nrltlsh cotton mill operators are
"I Thought I Heard Somebody Calling much concerned over their dependMo."
ence on tho United States and arc
bchemlng to havo moro cotton raised
He Escaped Punishment.
In I)r!t!sh colonies.
Bentloy, the man arrested last week,
was discharged from custody. It wns
Murder at Lordsburg.
claimed that ho wroto to a man named
Wednesdny night thero probably
Dovereaux or Hallcy, who is a safe was a murder commlttocd In lordscracker In tho Kl Paso Jail, that Wins burg. About 2 o'clock Thursday morn
low wns "dead ensy." Ono of his let ing tho switch engine ran over a man
ters was Intercepted, In which ho stat on tho track mar tho roundhouso. Dr.
cd that Joo a Polnto's saloon wns nn Molr wns called and found tho man
"easy graft;" that much monoy was wns dend, nnd cold. Tho cnglno hnd
kept In tho safe nnd It would not bo inn over ono leg, and uo blood wns
hard to tako tho safo out In tho alloy spilled. A holi wns found In tho tem
und "touch It off." nut tho euro thing ple, which evidently had been made
was tho Navajo county bank. This with a blunt Instrument, and this blow
was to bo "touched off" for $25,000. had caused tho death. Another conSpecial Ofllcor Ren Williams, of tho tusion was found on his body. Tho
Santa Fo, wos on Hcntley'a trail, and man's nnmo was Joso Homo. Ho 'A ad
when ho came In from a run as brake- - been In town several days, coming
man Officer Williams nnd Marshal hero from Morcncl. Ho undoubtedly
Hanks took him Into custody. As his had been killed, and then his body
offense was against tho government tnken to tho track, whcro It was
for fraudulently using tho malls, he thought ho would bo run over, and tho
wob, on ndvlso from tho Unltod affair considered an accident. Tho
States district attornoy, turned loose coroner's Jury found that ho enmo to
Messrs. Geary and Durbogo were Rent his death at tho hands of unknown
ley'fl lawyers, nnd they succeeded In persons.
Constnblo McGrath has a
getting him out of a very bad moss.
complicated case, nnd will deservo a
Wlnslow Mall.
great deal of credit as a detcctlvo If
ho can bring tho murderer to Justice.
Minister of Commcrco Moollcr, of Lordsburg Liberal.
Gcrmnny, In r public address, urges
LAS VEGAS.
Germans to adopt American business
mothods, especially concentration of
From tho Record.
capital.
August G. Kummach
has entered
Notes from Algodonet,
suit against Salllo A. Stimmcrlln et nl.
Algodoncs, N. M Feb. 21. Several to quiet title to certain real estate
light falls of snow In tho past few
In East Las Vegas.
days Insures good crops for tho coming
Chief Justlco W. J. Mills has appointseason as well as plenty of grass for ed T. C. Hunt as United Stales court
stock.
commissioner at Texico, N. M., In the
Thoro Is only ono objection hero to Fourth judicial district,
tho formation of tho now county of
William Sells, tho old circus man, arSandoval, and that Is in fixing tho rived at the Castancda hotel from Tocounty scat at Los Corralcs, tho ex- - peka, with his wlfo, and went out to
trorao southern part of the county and tho hot springs this morning,
off tho line of tho railroad. Los Cor
day ot March hns
Tho twenty-thirgo-In-

be-gi- n

d

d

sick In tho samo family. Pneumonia
Is tho Illness.
JefT Keen and sister, Mrs. Charles
Dunn, leturned to tho city this after-noo- n
from a short trip to Kennedy,
whero their father, T. N. Steele, wan
reported to bo very sick. They found
tho old gentleman much Improved and
hope he will bo as hale as ever In a
few days.
Florenco 13. Spate was 0 years old
and celebrated tho ovent at the homo
of her pnrents on Main street by giving
a party to eighteen of her llttlo
friends. Games were played and a
mnglc lantern added lo the plcasuro
of the little folks, after which nlco
refreshments wcro served. A very
evening being spent.
Mrs. W. S. Hlir; of Wlnonn. Miss:, a
sister of Oeorge P. Money, of this city,
died nt tho Hotel Dleu, New Orleans,
February 17, of consumption. Tho lady
visited hero last summer on her wny
from Monterey, Old Mexico, whero she
had been for her health. She was surrounded by her own nnd her father's
family at the tlmo of dissolution.
Will Vltlt Mexico.
Hoy Roberta, tno popular nnd obliging hustler for Mlko Mandcll, nnd

Jnko Myers, a young man of equal
qualities, who devotes his time and
energies In tho interest of tho Lion
store, will tako early vacations this
year and on next Wednesday will
leave for tho City of Mexico. Durlne
tho trip they will devoM their tlmo
and nttentlon 'to Information which
will bo useful In their respective lines,
nnd being close nnd client observers
they will undoubtedly accomplish their
purpose.
Iloth havo earned their
much needed vacation, by constant
mental labor.
GEN. FUNSTON'S DOUBLE.

Causes a Sensation at United States
Fort In Colorado.
Tho Denver Times has found a man
so like Gen. Fred Funston that It foola
tho soldiers in Funston's command.
Tho Times says:
"Turn out the guard, General Funston," called the outer sentry at Fort
Logan 8unday.
"Never mind the
guard," said tho lmperturablo Casey,
for It was ho that caused nil tho commotion. Privates hurried to their quarters to brtiBh up a bit, as an Inspection
"
of qunrters wos expected.
did a little surreptitlotiB policing of tho
Btrcet. Tho biggest shirk was willing
to perform this odious duty and ground
a stray mntch or clgnretto stub into
tho hard earth. Tho gleaming rifles
wcro examined closely and nny speck
of dust was carefully removed.
All this labor and excitement was
caused by tho appcaranco of Dennis F.
Cusoy, u genial conductor on tho
Twenty-seconavenuo line. His
to tho general of Agulnaldo
fame has often been remnrked by his
acquaintances.
His leaving tho fort
was attended with less cclnt than his
entrance and his frlendB nro now telling tho story with great glee.
"Non-coms-

d

Valencia County Court
Tho Bpriug term of tho district
court of Vnloncla county will bo called
at Los Lunas on Monday, March 2.
Judgo Ilakor notifies tho members ot
tho bar that tho civil docket will be
called tho first thing after ' empaneling of tho juries and th. all
cases not represented by attorneys or
clients, and ready to bo proceeded
with, would ho stricken from tho docket.
,
J"JS!

OFFICIAL MATTERS.
though It Is possible there nro many
yet burled In tho snow. If you nro
A map of tho right of way of tho
looking for a letter nud fnlt to get It,
Olio
and Friiltlnnd canal through thu
just consolo yourself with the thought Nnvnjo
Indlnn reservation was filed In
that It Is probably lying beside the tho United
States land ofllce here.
track up near tho rcsovolr.
Township Survey.
CONNECTION 18 MADE.
Surveyor General Morgan O, LlewSanta Fc and Santa Fe Central Joined ellyn hns received nn application from
Alejandro Hernandez nnd Jose Antonio
at Santa Fe.
Tho survey of tho connection nt Montoyn for tho survey of township 1G
Santn Fo of the tracks of tho Atchi- north, rnngo 8 cast, located In Santa
son, Topckn & Santn Fo nnd tho Santn Fo county.
Fo Contrnl was completed Thurrday.
Miners! Survey Ordered,
The 8anta Fo Central yards woro also
Surveyor General Morgan O. Llew
laid out. A forco of graders Is completing tho grndo from tho United ellyn hns ordered u mineral survey of
Stntcs Indnn school Into tho capital. the Dncotah Pearl group of mines
Fifteen miles of tho 120 aro to bo compilslng tho Dncotah Pearl, Last
grnded yet between Morlnrlty nnd Chance nnd Hello lodes In Grant coun
Willnrd, but It Is tho easiest wbrk ty. Tho application wan mndo by the
Mexico Coper company
FIfty-onenrs of MIchlgnn-Ncalong tho line.
steel rails havo arrived from Youngs- - through William H. Stevens, nttorney
town, O., and 100 more enrs nro on the In fnct, nnd tho order Is directed to
It. - Powell, of Sliver City.
way.

Iryli!R itroparntloiiH

FUNDS NOT AVAILABLE.

simply
thoy dry up tho secretions,
which ndhcra to tho nicmbrmio nud docom.
pose, musing n f nr mora serious trouble thnn
thoordlunryformof cntnrrh. Avoid nil dry.
ing inhalants, fumes, Binokcs and mulls
nud uo thnt which clonuses, soothes and
heals. Ely's Cream Halm Is such a remedy
and will euro catarrh or cold in tho bead
easily and pleasantly. A trial si to will bo
mailed fur 10 cents. All druggists sell tho
50o. size. Kly llrothors, 50 Warrou St., K. Y.
Tho Halm cures without pain, does not
trrltuto or catiso sueozlng. It spread itself
oTtr nu Irritated nud angry surfaco, rcllcv.
lug Immediately tho painful inflammation.
With Ply's Crcnm Halm you aro artuod
ngaiutt Kauai Catarrh nud Hay Fovcr.

Oehnn,
v For Drunktnneii,
Morphine im

Abran Abcytj'a Bondsmen Decline to
other Drug Uttoa,
Pay Until His Accounts
thTo!ceoHW
Are Adjusted.
and NeuraiWttnla.
THE KEELF.Y
The First National bank of Albu Cmtss- - fJB
querque notified tho county treasurer
INSTITUTE.
I
Monday next tho dally trnln service Tho party will remain In Albuquerquo
last week that Victor Sals, ono of Ah- Dwlehl, Ilk
on mo uenvcr t uio urnnuo rntironti for several days, and this evening will
I
run Ahiwtan linmlsmnn. h.nl ilnnoatlnil
If Colo Younger engagen In
least,
At
between Santa Fo nnd Antonlto will glvo an entertainment nt tho Snnta Fo
In that Institution tho sum of JIO.O00
of tho business cntorprltcs which
lie
rending rooms for tho Santa Fo railt
ns pnrt pnyment of th
urer's hnlf
ha-- n
out for him, ha will
Several names nro Raid to liavo hoen road employes nnd their families and
delinquency; that ffl,14ii.7t of that sum not been mapped
any leisure to devote to
havo
forged to rallrsnd pay checks nt Haton friends.
had been placed to tho credit of So
1111(1
Col. F. J. Evans, representing II. Lnn- 411111
11141111
IIIIJ
IIIUIIUI
UlJlflLf'
corro county, nnd thnt tho balance checkers.
printed by thu forgers.
try Sons Supply company, was In tho
would bo retained subject to nn agree
A Weak Stomaen
Tho Santa Fo railway and tho cat- city for n few dnys looking after matment among the attorneys represent- causes n weak body and tnvlten dising tho vnrlous Interests In tho matter. ease. Kodol Dyspepsia
tlemen aro having n llttlo controversy ters concerning tho work Lnutry Sons
Cure cures and
ton rendered appropriate miidc. FolYesterday, however, Treasurer Hacn strengthens the stomach, nnd wards off
nbout stock fences along tho railway ire doing on tho Santa Fo cut off. Mr.
program:
lowing
Is
tho
Evans said that whllo ho was from
In the vicinity of Nntt Btatlon.
'..as notified that all tho 910,000 would nnd overcomes disease. J. 11. Taylor,
Music Congregation.
bo held In tho bank until tho nudltlng
J, L, Wltor, tho newly promoted sunny Knnsns, thu homo of tho festive
romlnent merchant of Chrlcaman,
Hodgson,
Hev.
Invocation
Abeytn's nccnunts was Yexas, says: "I could not cat becauno
of
conductor, left I.as VegaH for Haton, chinch bug nnd grasshopper, and whero
Solo
Prof. Wnlter.
the
raise
more
a
million
than
fanners
completed. Socorro Cileftaln.
having been transferred to that point
of n weak stomach. I lost nil strength
Heading Miss Chaplin.
bushels of wheat every year, ho would
where ho will linvo n regular car,
All that
nnd run down in weight
Piano
duet.
nn
Hny,
Oyster
Lobster
club
of
The
say
no other placu affords Its resi
.1. F. McNally,
superintendent of the dentsthat
Volume of "Life of Frances E. Wil- organization of young men who pledg money could do wns done, but all ho no
Albuqucrquo
comfort
foro
than
lllo Grnndo division of the Santa Fo, and tho sun
lnrd. presented by Mrs. Mnrsh to the ed themselves to nover marry, has of recovery vanished. Hearing of somo
that shines over it unity.
public library.
arrived from the nouth this morning
Thu members teem to, wonderful cures effected by uso of
disbanded.
Harvey
containing
museum
ono
Tho
,
Land Oiuca Builnc3S.
In his private ear, No. 130. attached
acceptance
Hesponso
do Lorraine, who was chief
and
Claude
for
upon
tho discovery that tnoy Kodol, 1 concluded to try It. Tho first
havo
hit
of tho most rare and costly collections
Homestead Entries Patricio Sabe-dro- , nobis library commission by
ves
to pnsBcngor train No. 22.
on
engineer
when
Monitor
that
tho
only
not
lobsters, but tho meas- bottle benefited me, and after taking
woro
of curios In tho country has been enof Mnnzuno, 1C0 ncres of land In Stroup,
four bottles I am fully restored to my
Engineer George Croston departed larged and cnilchcd y tho addition of sel sank tho Merrlmnc during tho civil
liest sort of nnlmated clams.
Muelc Congregation.
usual strength, weight nnd health." IL
from Las Vegan for Kansas City, nu Alter of tho Snnko Fraternity war, enmo to his death In llrooklyn Valencia100county; I.ocarloIn Padllln, of
ncres of land San Miguel
Chavez,
BRAKEMAN FLAHERTY HURT.
Solo Miss Johnson.
H. nrlggs & Co., and S. Vann & Son.
where tho wiscacrcB say ho will be Ornlbo used In tho religious cere- Inst week by asphyxiation.
county; Francisco Lucero y Montoyn,
n
Music Choir.
fitted with a brand now safcl-valvmonies of the Mokl Indians, It Is nn
Thrown From a Train In Descending a
of Alameda, 1C0 acres of laud In
FINE MU8IC.
Trains Too Slow.
Memorial .Mrs. Wilson.
In the form of a blushing bride.
exnet reproduction of tho original
Mountain.
county; Anastaclo TruJItlo, of
It Is reported that tho recently perViolin Solo Prof. Hlnlr.
Santa Fo Watch Inspector S. Vann Oralbe and occupies nn 8x1 plate glass Guests Pleased by tho Musicians of the Kennedy, 0 acres of In ml In Santa Fc
W. ". Flaherty ,n Santn Fo brnko-man- , fected slow freight nfcrcomont entered
Honcdlctloii
Hev. March.
hns returned from nn olllc'.nl trip down case In tho center of tho museum. It
county; Dulclnla Atenclo, of Wngon
Alvarado Trio.
City
fill from tho top of a train while Into between tho Chlcngo-KniiBnon the ltlo Urando division. Ho re contnlns thu gods, deities, sacred meal
descending Olorleta mountain Frldny lines hns hicn violated, nnd thnt tho
The Alvarado lobbies nnd dining Mound, 1C0 ncres of land In Morn
THE FARR BOYS.
ports that tho now depot at San Mar nnd everything used In tho ceremonies.
county.
morning nnd sustnlned sevarnl severo competing roads will bo forced within
clal Is In courso of construction. The The nltnr was constructed by Dr. Voth room woro filled with n largo crowd of
Final Homestead Entries Miguel Little Friends Surprised Masters Ray brulsos nbout tho head and body, says n short tlmo to restoro tho old fast
guests,
evening
who
Sunday
with
foundation ha.i been lnyed.
of the Field Columbian Museum, who
and Roy Farr.
schedule.
tho I.ns Vegns Record.
pleasuro have taken the opportunity Tr.iJIIIo, of Sanchez, 100 acres of land
,
George
a Santa Fo brnkemnn, spent Inst week In Albuquerque,
A number of Santa Fo officials wero
Tho pnrtlculnrs of the nccldent, ns
given them by Manager Cheatham to In San Miguel county, Leandro MarHay and Hoy Fnrr wero givMsters
T.'ho ralsod such a disturbance at the
tinez y Galiegos, of Sanchez, 1C0 acres en n pleasant surprlso by n number nenr ns cnu bo obtained, nro ns fol- questioned concerning this report, but
equipped
well
enjoy
nt
hotel
dinner
tho
WANTS THE ROCK ISLAND.
Woosler house In Las Vogns whllo full
of their youthful friends In honor of n lows: Hrnkoman Flaherty, who has they say that they know nothing about
with tho accompaniment of the Alva- of land In Snn Miguel county.
of bug Juice, was arrnlgned In court
birthday -- olobrntloii, After an uven- - been railroading only n short time, this It. They .lay that nothing has been said
rado trio.
Vegas
a
Line
Wonts
Las
West
Built
$R0
having
fined
coats.
Not
nnd
nnd
Territorial Board cf Irrigation.
DI
or enjoyable games they were being his second or third trip, left here so far nbout changing the Santa Fo
composed
trio
of
Professor
Tho
lug
From
Tticumcarl.
the necessary upondullx, ho still Hit
Tho territorial board of Irrigation treated to a delicious supper. The yesterdny afternoon ns n member of tlmo schedule, nnd thnt so far an
Mnuro, violin; MIus Hnnthorn, piano;
gers behind the bars.
Tho I.ss Vegas Optic Is trying to stir nnd Mr. Hlondln, cello; delighted the was In session Friday afternoon and Joyful crowd of llttlo folks dispersed Conductor Scudder's crow, nnd wns known, there Is no plan to rcsumo tho
Trn'.io from both east and west are up a movement to bring tho Hock guests by tho selections rendered. evening, nnd wns still In session Satur- at a most timely hour, receiving many riding out on top of tho trnln In de- old fnst time.
arriving, or have arrived tho past Island from Tucumcnrl to I as Vegas
On tho proposition thanks from their surprised friends scending tho mountain, as his duties
Thero Is sovero competition between
About twelve selections were played, day nftcrnoon.
twenty-fou- r
hours, nbout on time. It says:
to lease or sell irrigated lands, tho for tho pleasant evening shown them. required him to do, nnd In rounding a the Kansas
lines for tho
woro greatly appreciated.
which
Trains No, 1 nnd No. 7 of hut night
"No mnn can be so blind ns not to
Mr. Cheatham's nbvel Iden of enter board stands two nud two Messrs. Those present wero Misses Lottie curve somo two or threo miles west of heavy t rathe between thoso points.
were only a few minutes late. The seo that with n connection with tho tainment has proved n success and the Richardson and Knncbel favor leasing Pratt, Fannie Pratt, Lottlo Lcmbke, Glnrlctn, ho wna thrown off by the
nnd the recent agreement to lengthen
trains from the west und south have Hock Island at Tucumcnrl, n new line musical program will from now on be tho lands, nnd Messrs. Hawkins and Gertrude Zlrhiit, Estello Nell, Lctn
of tho enrs nnd struck on his tho schedule by six hours was made In
been on time the past few days,
would be opened to Kansas City and a regular fenture. Thu trio will ap- Springer favor selling tho lands out- Hlce, Annlo Ilurr HIco, Phoobo Dicken bend nmung tho rocks, wnlch line thu tho Interests of economical operation.
and southern pear In tho lobby and render beautiful right. In consequence of this equal son, Edna Kepler, Edna Farr, Hay track nt thnt point.
A
Raymond Whltcomb
cxctislnn Chicago to St.
The change mndo n good deal of com- lloston and points nnd as well to tho grent sys- music on Tuesday, Frldny nnd Sunday division, nil appllcatlor.s now pending Farr, Masters Walter Galles, Herbert
train carrying sixty-siTho Injured man mnnnged to walk plnlnt among shippers, nnd tho probabeforo tho board aro suspended until Gallcs, Frank Hronson. Frank Haker. to Glorletn, where ho wnB picked up bility Is thnt these shippers havo ofNew York people, passed through the tern of railroads traversing Oklahoma evulngs.
tho next meeting, which will bo In Louis Kopplcr. N. M. HIco, Jr., Alvln by nnother crow nnd brought ttf the fered. Inducements In tho way of busicity this morning en route to the and Texas In every direction.
"Toxns nnd Oklahoma are gridlrone j
about tv.-- weeks, when It Is hoped that Stewart, Myrtl" Cole, Hoy Farr.
coast. Tho trnln stopped In tho city
cit ynnd tnken out to tho hospital
ness to tho lines which aro accused of
Rock Island Earnlngi.
nbout an hour nnd the tourists en- by railroads. They contain a large
His injuries consist of an injured running their trnlns faster than tho
The Chicago, Hock Island & Pacific tho fifth member, Mr. Mlern, of llerna-llllcounty, will bo present. Thu memJoyed n visit to the Alvarado curio population tint will seek cooler and railway has just Issued a statement
leg, nnd numerous severo cuts nnd ngreement permits.
New Mexico Hlstor).
more enjoyable locations In summer showing the Income account from the bers of tho board present ut this meetrooms.
There is nothing more Interesting bruises on tho head nnd fnce, but nothThe Easy Kill.
to students than tho early history of ing that Is thought to bo serious.
.1. M. Heed, who resigned tho post With this connection we will havo an entire system for the six months ended ing are a unit against thu bill providDoWitt's Llttlo Early Risers do not
tlon of baggage master nt tho local overllow of health seekers, and tour- December i, 1002. The figures are as ing for a territorial engineer, on the New Mexico, and there Is no mun In
The brick layers havo started on the grlpo nor weaken tho system. They
grounds that all the powers conferred tho United States better Informed on
follows:
Santn Fo station, to go back to his ists In summer.
"The cltlzons of this entire couity Gross earnings
Prince, second story of the largo business earo biliousness, jaundice, constipation
old home In Knnsns, has returned to
$19,300,881 on him In tho ponding bill nrc con this Btibject thnn
building being erected on South First nnd Inactlvo livers, by arousing tho seAlbuquerque. Ho sny.i that a few can afford to enter Into a contract Operating expenses
10,854,675 ferred on tho present board under ex He has a scries of threo lectures on
by Hnehechl & Gloml.
When cretions, moving tho bowels gently, yet
street
isting
country,
engineer
early
history
on
of
tho
laws,
nnd
should
tho
this
years In New Mexico has spoiled his with each other to contribute 10 per Net earnings
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this building will bo one effectively, nud giving fcuph tone and
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worth
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"Tho
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Homance
tho
once felt love for Kansas and that
Income
773,27.1
Other
to promote this enterprise.
west," and theso nro now to bo do ot the best nud most substantial ln the strength to tho elands of tho stomach,
he li.--.J como back to stay.
547,048 given to tho board.
Vegas ought to move In this Taxes
vcr and bowels that the cnuso of tha
"Las
in Albuquerque, nt Porklns' city.
llvered
!
3,3fiS,050
Interest
rentals
and
tho dally train Hcrvlcc matter. If wo enn get n
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sighted
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nnlurnlly
Short
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railroad
trouble
is removed entirely.
Allen
Funeral
Ethan
of
Hunt.
In
Thcao
public
library
building,
all
the
Halnnco
5,310,381
on the Now Mexico division of the
Tucumcnrl, It will extend from here Dividends paid
famous llttlo pills exert a decided tonlo
The funoral of Ethan Allen Hunt, Tho first lecture will bo on Thursday close observers.
1,3 70,400
Denver & illo Grande railroad be. northwest and become
an east ami Surplus
effect upon tho organs Involved, and if
t)38,9Sl whose sudden death caused a gloom of evening of this week, and tho others
tween Santa Fe and Antonlto wilt be west
ENTRANCE TO SHREVEPORT.
trunk lino of tuch vnst Import
their uso is continued for a fow days
sadness to ecttlo In the hearts of his will follow nt tho samo place n week
restored. This Is good news to Santa
ns to Justify thu utmost effort to
many friends, took i bee from the apart. Admission to tho course ono Reck Island Secures the Houston, East thero will bo no return of the trouble.
DRISCOLL.
CONDucTuR
l'n nnd to tho citizens of northon mice,
bring tho road this far. The link to
U. H. Drlggs & Co., nnd S. Vnnn Cs Son.
homo on South Arno street at 2 o'clock dollar, nnd to ono lecture fifty cents.
& West Texas Road.
Santa Fo, Hlo Arriba nnd Taos conn Tucumcarl
Is only sixty-eigh- t
miles Shot and Killed at Amarlllo by a Con this afternoon. The attendance wni These lectures will be as Interesting
Is reported that tho Hock Island
It
ties, and will provo of benefit to the
uan it not no nun; iiuiiK rnr a
Even tho fnct that tho customere
stable.
largo and his f rlcndiw wero numbered to visitors ns to our own citizens, nnd has secured the Houston, East & West
road
ought to havo known better given thu
moment of ;ho nccess it would give
by
fund
a
vnluo
contain
of
running
Hev.
of
Information
W.
tho
hundreds.
Shrovcport,
to
.Marsh
T.
F.
road
J.
a
Orlscoll,
conductor on the
S. II. Drown, superintendent of the this locality to tho east and to marmanagers of tho St. Louis "turf InvestPecos Valley Lines, was shot and conducted tho scrvlco nt tho house, to all of us. Tho governor 13 one of which Is a road controlled by tho Hous- ment" companies
Harvey system of eating houses be kets?
no Justification In
quart
?t, composed of Messrs the most attractive speakers In thu ton & Texas Central tho purchuso of
killed nt Amnrlllo last Saturday night A mnle
tween Needles, Cal., and I.a Juntn,
swiping $.1,000,000 of their mono.
"Who will movo In this matter?"
by a constnblo named Hart, says the Walker, Washburn nnd Mnynard, sang wett, und his letures nro Illustrated r.,bk,h by the Hock Island has been anColo.,
left this morning for l.a my
many of the songs which Mr. Hunt with mnps nnd charts.
nounced. Tho Houston & Shrovcport
Mr. Ilrown Is kept pretty busy these
Ono Minute Cough Cure glvea relief
An official Inspection of the Monroe Hoswell Register. Tho cnuso Is said
days an ho Is looking nfter matters doctrine has developed the gratifying to have been nbout as follows: Sev- had loved so well nnd sung so often
railroad Is under the samo manage- Jn ono minute, because it kills tho miSTORMS
ARRAIGNED.
Impressive
nnd beautiful ritual
ment, and together they represent 230 crobe which tickles tho mucous mcra-- .
tor John Stein, superintendent of the fact that It Is yet In prime condition, eral gamblers had nlout succeeded In The
miles of tri'-division eaBt of I.a Junta, while that and not even frazzled around the Inducing two locomotive engineers to of tho Free Masons was observed at
W. It. Leeds will
brane, causing the cough, nnd nt tho
He
to
Guilty
Pleaded
Stealing Pay
engage In a gnmo and Driscoll told tho Falrvlew. The Masons attended In n
gentleman Is enjoying his honeymoon. edges.
tho president of tho Houston, same tlmo clears tho phlegm, draws
..ind Bound Over.
Checks
body,
lodge
local
and
tho
Ln
of
tho
two
engineers
Enst & West Texns railroad as well out tho inflammation and heals and
that they had better
The broad Inwns of the Alvarado
Guy Storms, tho swltchmnn who
stay out of It. One of tho gamblers fol- dies of tho Maccabees woro present
ns of tho Houston & Texns Central.
RUMOR OF SETTLEMENT.
being set with evergreen ccdurs today,1
soothes tho affected parts. One Mln-ut- o
way
mnde
pay
Fo
with
tho
Santa
lowed Driscoll to tho depot and had a In honor of Mrs. Hunt, their aflllcted
The Hock Island's tralllc alliance
Cough Curo strengthens tho lungs,
W J. Hannn, water service man on Doubic-HcadcWednesday
cheeks
afternoon, was or with tho
r
Question Said to Be quarrel with him over tho matter. sister. Mrs. Hunt hns the deepest and
Hnrrlman lines glvea Its wards oft pneumonia and Is a harmless
tho ltlo Grnndc division of the Santa
boforo
Judgo
rnlBucd
Woostcr
on
tho
of
sympathy
heartfelt
com
the
wholo
Only
the
Stumbling
Driscoll then went Into a billiard hall
Block.
trackage rights over tho Galveston, and never falling euro in all curablo
Fe, Is In tho city
two charges of larceny nnd forgery nnd
There is a rumor nt tho Santn Fe of close to tho depot. Hart followed hlin munlty In the dark hour of grief. It pleaded guilty to
Houston & Northern, to secure trnlns cases of coughs, colds and croup. Ono
Col. It. B. Twltchell, nttorney fc tho
charges.
both
was
Ho
flees nt Topeha that tho Santa Fo hns and reprimanded him for quarreling has been only a short tlmo since she
Into Gnlveston. Tho Galveston, Hous Mlnuto Cough Cure Is pleasant to take,
Santa Fe, with headquarters nt I. as como to an agreement
over
bound
to
tho grand Jury In tho ton &
with the em with tho gambler. An altercation en- mourned tho dinth ot their only child
Northern Is a Harrlmnn proper harmless and good alllto for young and
Vegas, spent yesterday In tho city and
of $1,000, In default of which ho ty,
ployes concerning the advance In sued nud tho constable told Drlscol! and now the companion of her llfo be- sum
ns wns nlso tho Houston S-- Texns old. U. II. Urlgga & Co., nnd S. Vann
was
went to the territorial capital this wages,
to
remanded
back
only
His
ing
away
Jail.
called
her
sorrow
Is
more
nnd that tho only thing which he would arrest him. Iloth men drew
Contrnl beforo tho Hock iBlnnd was & Sou.
morning.
defense wns thnt ho wns drunk nnd given a controlling
now Is being discussed Is tho question their pistols, but Dlrscoll got tho drop thnn can bo compri bended.
Interest In It.
was
didn't
ho
doing.
reallzu what
After
A. Alison, the contractor, who went of double-heade- r
George Small, tho Las Vegas brnkenow arrangements
trains out in the on Hart. Tho lattor dropped his pistol
Tho
glvo the
It Is grntlfvinc .o nolo that several arriving hero Storms Informed tho cm Hock
out to tho Grnnd Canyon n few days mountains, says tho Statu Journal by his side and told Driscoll thnt ho
own track and trains mnn who got himself into troublo
Islnnd
Its
ngo to look over the ground with a Tho company officials stubbornly re would put his pistol up. At this Junct- slato legislatures are evincing n deter- ccrs what hu had done with tho rest Into all tho Important territory
of whllo In n highly Inebriated condition,
view to bidding on the building of tho fuso to yield this point, on tho ground ure, Frank McDantols, tho Pecos Val- mination to atop tho cruel slaughter of tho checks. Ho says that while Texns except Snn
hns been released, having paid hla
Antonio.
by
mailing
walking
of
ostriches
Albetween
tho
laws
two
ncalnst
officers nt
building of the proposed now railroad that thu shnrtago of motive power ley & Northeastern brnkeman, stepped
fine. Ho has left Las Vegas.
wearing
of fcathors on women's buqucrquo ho threw tho bundle o?
hotel at the canyon, bus returned.
Tho king ot Italy hns mndo Mas
would mnka It Impossible to haul tho In between them, when Hart reached the
cheeks, nineteen In all, with a rubber cagnl a chevalier of thu Order of Sa
A Mother's Recommendation
G A. Hnllock, relief ngent for tho necessary traffic without running don past McDanlels and shot Driscoll In lints. Denver Post.
I havo used Chamberlain's
band nround thorn, under a wngon thnt voy, nnd tho rest of tho Knnsas City
Cough
Santa Fo, with headquarters at San bio headers. The men claim that dou tho forehead, killing him. Tho owner
Burled In FiSlrvlew Cemetery.
wns standing In a dark portion of tho hotels aro naturally
somewhat ills Remedy for a number ot years and
Marclul, Is In the city assisting Ticket bio header trans on tho mountains of tho billiard hall left town that night
havo no hcsltnncy In saying that It la
Tho remains of Dr. W. W. Heed, street and owing to tho darkness the pleased.
Agent W. C. Cnrpcnter, of tho local grades aro very dnngerous, nnd tho with his family nnd tho next morning
tho best remedy for coughs, colds and
Motion, Mr, Carpenter has been doing number of accidents to such trains llngged tho Pecos Valley & North whoso tragic denth occurred Thurs- ofllcers did not notlco tho movement.
croup 1 hnvo over used In my family.
GOLD BONDS.
A
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nn
nftcrnoon
to
Inst
overdose
day and night work for Bevcrnl weeks seems to sustain their position.
eastern train nt Hornier, eight miles
I havo not words to oxprcss my confiTho basis upon which tho question this sldo of Amnrlllo and got on, evi- of morphine, was laid to rest In Fair- endeavor to locate them. All the money Santa Fe Will Issue Bonds for Over dence In this remedy. Mrs. J. A.
nnd needs a little rest. Mr. HoIIock
cemetery
Sunday afternoon. The Storms had on him, somo $70, wns
Moore, North Star, Mich. For sale by
will stay here until a night ticket clerk of wages has been settled amicably is dently headed for Now Mexico, but at view
$5,000,000.
can bo secured.
said to bo the samo as agreed upon by Hereford, Sheriff J, T. Immon of that funeral was held trim tho parlors of turned over to Mr. Goodnll todny, so
A New York dispatch says:
wns ull druggists,
It
Strong &. Son nt 4 o'clock. The ho Is only loser to the extent of nbout reported In Wall street that the board
O.
Thu Chicago & Southeastern, known other western roads, namely, 12 per place nrrested him and took him off tho wlfoW.
Amateur photographers aro willing:
and son of Dr. Heed arrived from $10.
conductors and trnln. Driscoll had been employed on
of directors of tho Atchison, Topeka & to tnko anything
In railroad circles as "Harry Craw cent for passenger
except ndvlco.
Anton
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night.
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had been
ct eastern Oklahoma dlvis
A. Shope, superintendent
tho Pccob
Four system. Tho property was sold
ot
in tho city, residing nt the Pills- bridges and buildings on the Wlnslow
mortgngo I per cent
nt receiver's sale hero today nnd was of this rumor could not be ascertained, Valley & Northeastern. Ho left n wife living
Rio
& Southwestern Will Build ion first
Grande
bury
lodging
house.
Ho
was
old
an
though
or
ono
tho committeemen here and two children.
gold bonds. The Issuo Is at tho rato division of tho Snnta Fe coast lines.
bid In for tho Ulg Four at $1,010,000,
Through Rio Arriba County.
Boldlcr, having reached tho ago of 07
attending tho conference, said:
Is here on business.
of $20,000 per mile of tho Eastern
The big hardware house of K. J. Post
Tho
Hlo
&
Ornndo
your
years.
Southwestern
Leavo
worries at homo when
"Tho Santa Fo has practically offer
company
S. D. Lucas, secretnry for 11. Lantry
Railroad
now
lines
& Co. havo closed a deal whereby tho
Hnllrood
company,
which will build a
ed us a compromise per cent of In- you travel, iou can get n fresh supply
Pennsylvania Development company crcaBe, hut wo
lino from tho Intersection with tho nearly completed and Is secured by n Sons, contractors, was up from Ilclci
Police Court.
yet accopted. nnywhero.
havo
not
take a large consignment of steel rail I am not nt liberty to Btnto what that
Judgo Crawford disposed of two Denver & Hlo Grande railroad In Hlo first mortgage on these lines. The part yesterday. Ho says work on the Santa
MUDQE SENDS ULTIMATUM,
road spikes nnd give In return a check por cent of Increase Is."
drunks this morning nt 5 apiece. Thoy Arriba county to Gnlllnnj. a dlstnnm of tho road In question Is tho newly Fe cut off Is progressing nicely.
W. E. Hodges, general purchasing
that calls for something like 1 15,000.
paid their lino and departed not feel of forty-twmiles, was Incorporated completed Paul's Valley cut off.
agent for tho Santa Fo with headquarThis Is ono of tho largest sales of hardAt a meeting of tho joint committee 8anta Fe Will Pay $5,000 for Caney ing In tho bo3t of spirits. Ono of tho at Santa Fo yesterday morning. The
ters at Toneka. wns ln tha cltv vrsti-r- Right of Way.
ware ever inado by any wholcsnlo of the Spanish War Veterans and the
FOOD FOR A YliAR. day,
at tho prlco, but ho directors aro Edgar M. Ulcus, of Edith.
offenders
Tho Caney, Kan., Chronlclo says: A was not ablo to lower tho prlco any by Colo.; Charles D, McPhee, William N.
tho guest of N. M. Rice, general
Spanish-Americahouro of tho territory.
War Veterans, held
letter
received by 8. M. Porter from his kicking. Tho law Is law and must Vnlle, EIroy N. Clark, and Uenjnmln F Moats
Btoreuecpcr on the Santa Fe coast
I
Washington
In
Hint
February
20,
resoluIf
a
i'.nj. IU lll'Dl muuo, BUIllur
3oo lbs. lines. Mr. Hodges was accompanied
H. U. Mudgo conveys tho Information bo enforced. A vagrant, stopping over Hill, of Denver: Wilmot
E. Broad, of Milk
of tho firm of Mcye.-s-Abcompany, tion was unanimously adopted provHl-lua jo nts by
Fo
tho
company
Snnta
that
glvo
will
his son.
on his return from Helen, was given Chnmn, ltlo Arriba county; nnd Fred yttcr
that tho two organizations should
v
an earnest bcllovor of railroad
I and
100 lbs.
5,uuo
way
right
for
tho
Harry Fitch has returned from an.
of
between n ten days' contract on tho street.
' building
E. James, of I.umberton, Hlo Arriba
that affects Albuquerque, says consolidate,
Efrjs
doz
Caney
and Havana, nud not a cent
27
extended visit with friends at Allen-towcounty. Tim capital stock is $1D0,000,
he is In receipt of a letter from a
more.
Pn nnd resumed his duties In
8CATTERED THE LETTER8.
Stunt
AT CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. divided into 1,500 shares of tho par Vegetables
500 lbs.
of a railroad grading outfit
As has already been said In tho
value of $100 each. The term of ex- This
n fait ration for one the ofilce of N. M. Rice, cenernl store
represents
, doing work on tho Santa Fo Central,
California Limited Mall for Lr.wrence Chronlclo, teh officials of that road Miss Frances E. Willnrd Remembered Istenco Is fifty years,
keeper for tho Snutn Fe.
and tho nrlncl- - man for one year.
(Mating that work had begun on tho
Met an Accident.
feel that thoy nro offering all tho right
Thirty-fivby Local White Rlbboner.
ears of rail from Vonnm- pal place of business Is Lunibei ton, Hlo
grade of tho Albuqucrquo Eastern.
Ohio, arc at present on thrr- town.
Tho "catcher" failed to get its hooks of way Is worth, nnd that all above
At
Congregational
tho
church last Arriim county.
But
some
Tho Pennsylvania has just made tho on tho mail sack thrown from tho San- that price Is, ns they stylo It "holdup" night
people
and
cat
cat
way to Torrance over the Rock Island
members of tho local Woman's
report on Its mlleago operated tho last ta Fo's California limited yesterday, money.
The Pay Check Excitement.
and
railroad from Chicago. Thoy nro for
yet
Tempornnco
grow
gave
Christian
thinner.
Union
n
This
lycar. It Is shown that tho lines now says
Guy Storms, tho man who uat nwnv
Tho right of way takes a fraction vory interesting program in honor of
tho Lawrence, Kan., Journal, and
tho Santa Fo Central railway.
totnl 10,588.98 miles, Including both an a consequence there was rapid and over eighty-thredigestion Tho crndo ot tho Santa Fa Central
with tho Santn Fo pay checks, wns means a defective
acres of land, which
tho eastern nnd tho western systems, wldo distribution of mail. Tho sack estimated at $G0 nn aero would bo $1, tho memory of the lamented Miss brought up from Albuqn6fquo on No. 8 and
E.
largo
unsuitable
Frances
food.
Wlllard. Tho
To the railway has reached lllckox street.
audit
I hls la nn Increase of 75,07 miles dur- seems to havo
to tho brldgo 980, and thcro Is but llttlo of tho land orium was filled to overflowing by the last night nnd lodged In Jail.
Santa Fe. It will cut diagonally across
ng tho year. Tho system enst of Pitts- - or beyond, fallingcarried
Ilcllcvlng that tho stealing of tho notice of such persons we pre tho property of the Santa Fo Fruit
Into tho wheels, and worth that much.
clergy and mombers of tho various
itirg and Erlo has G.S11.C9 miles, and after that remarkably quick work was
There is no uso of quibbling. If tho
and tho numbers on tho pay checks lit tho freight ofllco Wed sent Scott's Emulsion, famous company nnd whero the evannratnt- ho lines west of Plttsmirg and Erlo done. Letters wero scattorod at a pcoplo of Cauoy want tho Sunta Fo. churches,
bulldlng Is now located.
program wero listened to with Intcuso nesday afternoon wna another hold-up- ,
,744.39.
Your George E. Roe. district freight and
rato that would havo mndo oven Newt und there Is no doubt but thoy do, thoy Intorost by everyone.
tho vlgllaneo commlttco wero prepar- for its tissue building.
K.
IliiEscr, manager of tho Santa Johnson glvo up his job In despair if will havo to provldo for tho right of
8.
Mrs. Grout, president of tho local ing to havo a bunging bee, but after physician can tell you how it passenger agent for tho Santa Fo at
e library system, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. ho had trlod to thrown them as fast. wny above $5,000. If wo let tho Santa organization,
El Paso, was a recent visitor in tha
occupied
tho chair of they found out thnt It wna tho work
looro and daughter, and Mr. and Mrs, Tho drivers followed up tho tracks Fo cut off go by It will Le tho hnrdest honor
city. Mr, Roo expressed himself well
tho combined choir of tho of a sncnlc thief, they decided to lot does it.
and
W. Parkhurst and daughter, of To and picked up nil tho letters nnd blow Canoy hns over had.
pleased witn tno way freight la raor-In- g
Methodist and Congregational church-cs- , tho law take Its course. Las Vegas
We'll en.l w u a little to Irrit rou file.
loka, Kan., aro guests nt tho Alvarado. packages Hint could bo found, nl- Caney can't have too many railroads.
over tho local lines of Into.
under tho dnoctlou of Prof, Hough- - Hecord.
vift'Mf 6COTT & UOW.NK,
New
Yc.lt
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Swift & Co., was arrested yesterdny
on tho clmrgo of stealing a ham and a
quantity of bacon. Dut the ham wns
the only artMo ho could bo aeciuod
A special dispatch from Nogales, ot stealing, although tho disappear.Arli:., to the Denver News, umlor date ance of tho bacon looked rather susor February S!3, says
picious, as Armljo wns the only onn
The gold strlko in tho Torres moun- In the warehouse. He pleaded guilty
tains tins caused a great deal of cxclt'-- to stealing the ham and wns sent over
went In Arliona and the southwest nnd ' to the county Jail for thirty days.
A. P. Oshun, n traveler, was arrestii largo number of miners and prosper-torn hnvo already started for the ed by Officer Darton at tho depot last
scene. Tho strike Is not a now one. It night for being drunk nnd raising n
having boon found over a year ngo by disturbance. Tie pleaded guilty to tho
three Americana J. 12. Sims, who Is a charge and wns fined $C, which ho paid
civil engineer and nssayer. employed nnd departed not pleased with AlbuIiy the Mexican Government, with 13. M. querque's police tactics.
Hturgls nnd A. C. illordan. Tho men
Kllcn Hound, n decided blonde,
found the ledge and broke off some of whoso years ot existence had passed
the rock, which showed free gold, and the point of swoet sixteen, etc.. was
'Icr an assay was made ly Suits they nrrosted on th "ncre" Inn night for
ok stops at once to denounce It and being out after the curfew hour withobtain title to tho ground from tho out an escort nnd being In n state of
Mexican government. Alter title had Inebriety. She claimed to bo nn Inno
lecn received they started to do de- cont girl, placed In line present condivelopment. A shaft wns sunk on tho tion by tho cold, cruel world. Her
ledRC to n depth of about fourteen feet lory didn't go with the Judge, as the
nnd oro was fotind nil tho way down. wns up Just n weok ngo for tho same
The assays of some of tho ore rn:i na orfonso. claiming nt that timo that she
liiHh ns 12,000 to the ton. nnd no as-- j had lost hor way, tho nocturnnl activity on Third street having confused
eny made ran less than $3,200.
her geography of Albuquerque. For
Millions in Sight.
Tho property has been examined by the coming ten dnys nho will act In the

GREAT

MINE

BONANZA,

j
,

three dliforent experts and all rIvo capacity or scrub "Indy" around tho
out the ropott that the lil Tlsu lias city hull.
An arrest was mndo by the otllcers
tho IiIrrcsI body of free rnlllUiK nold
i

oro In the stnte of Sonoia thus far
round. They Imvo eau :uny gono over
the ground and glvo estlmiiluH from
?2,()00.000 to $3,600,000 worth of Rold
oro In sight. The owners are holding
the property for $COO.ooo sold, and will
not let It ro for a cent less. A Philadelphia company has an option on tho
property which lasts about thirty days
company
more, and the Phelps-Dodgor New York will take the property ir
tho Philadelphia parties are not ablo
to raise tho raonoy.
company owr. the
The Phelps-Dodge- Pecacho mine, which Ir, nnother high
grade gold mine, and shipped a few
weeks ago a solid train lond or oro
which was valued nt over $1,000,000.
Colorado experts claim the Pecacho
lias Hcverat million dollars near the
surface, and the orn Is being mined nt
n very low price. Tli avernRti of tho
Pecacho oro Is about the same as tho
131 Tlsrc.
Doth mines are free milling
nnd arc located about forty miles

yesterday afternoon of a well known
street loafer for committing a nuisance on tho sidewalk. He was flnad
jr far this offense, which Is hocomlng
too prominent.
The police mean to
put n stop to this disgusting hnblt, and
the noxt offender will recolvo n double
line.
MEHCH

e

apart.

The heavy snow storms for the pnst
week have made prospecting nnd
travel In the new country Impossible.
The Yaqul river Is about ten feet over
its banks and it Is Impossible to ford
It. Some placers nro being worked In
the arroyas which run into tho Ynqul,
and Rold Is being taken out In paying
quantities. When the snow hns melted
in the Torres mountains nnd tho Yaqul
has resumed Its normal condition n
lai-Ramount of gold will be found In
he placers and a large number of prospectors will work the gold on tho bars
In the river.
Route to the Gold Fields.
The best way to get to the new Rold
strike Is to ro by the way of DouRlas.
Arlx., and to Frontrras, which Is on
tho Nacoinrl railroad. Mules, burros
nu.l horses can be obtained at Fron-ternwhile at Cos and Turicachl It Is
Impossible to get any kind ot conveyance to the gold fields. The distance
from Frcnterns to the new strike Is
about sixty miles, but It Is over easy
wagon roads and tho trails arc better
than those by way of Turlcachi. A
number of prospectors uro preparing
to leave DouglaB In about two weeks.
Several parties arc being formed In
Dlsbcc, Tombstone nnd othor Arizona
raining camps and will start for tho
Hccne Oi the excitement just is soon
as the snow is melted enough to get
animals over it.
There is a strip of country about flvo
miles wldo and twelve long which Is
open to location, nnd good mineral
ledges can bo traced the entire length
of tho Btrlp. It Is a
quarU and shows free gold. This strip
Is adjoining the El Tig re nnd Is good
ground to prospect on. This ground
He outside of the free .one, nnd Americans can take up the ground by mak
ing a denouncement and tilling their
at tho Mexican mining ofllce In
Montezuma. Tho American prospectors who are camped at Turicachl will
make a rush for this section Just as
soon ns they can get through nnd some
have already started, taking a round-ubou- t
wny, and hope to bo able to get
into the country ahead of others.
Mexican Mining Laws.
Americans going Into the now country In Sonora uhould familiarize
with tho Mexican mining laws,
nnd be very careful In making denouncements, and should ptcvlde themselves with all necessary exploration
paiiers. This will save them n great
deal of time oud trouble. Tho Mexican
government has an ofneo nt Frontcrns
und assists tho Americans in every
way they possibly ran.
Some very fine specimens ot tho Kl
TIgro ore and some of tho placer gold
is ou exhibition at tho Atlas mlulng
bureau In Douglas and has been examined by a large number of mining
men In this section.
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The Best Prescription for Malaria,
Chills and fever Is a bottle of Grove's
.Tasteless Chill Tonic.
It Is simply
iron aul qulnlno In a tastless form. No
euro; no pay. Prlco, 50c.
o
that Colo Younger and
Frank James are to start a wild west

li it

ho true

iew

tho country will bitterly
tho mushy hcartcdnoss of the
, Minnesota
board of pardons.
con-dem-

petition from the citizens of Albuquerque, favoring the division ot
Deruullllo county, wns presented to the
territorial council now assembled at
.Santa Fe, yesterday by Councilman
Hughes.
It was taken chnrgo of by tho committee on counties and county lines.
Tho petition was signed by n number of taxpayers of the city and neces-sarllshould carry some weight with
It townrd bringing forth .. favorable
report on tho new county bill from the
committee.
Tho special from Santa Fe yesterday
announcing that a hot tight was being
made In tho council ngalnst the creation of Sandoval county, and that Hon.
Frank A. Hubbeli wns working hard
ngalnst the division, wns read hero
with much surprise, and was commented on freely on the streets Inst
night ny prominent business men and
members of tho city board of trade
and those who attended the two mass
meetings of citizens recently held
here.
The following nro a batch of Interviews from n number of Albuquerque
merchants ami taxpayers, who arc not
at all backward about voicing their
sentiments on tho division proposition.
T. A. Whltten Am In favor of county division.
H. llrockmelcr. senior member of
the Arm of llrockmelcr & Cox I
that It w'll snvo tho county much
money In tho way of mileage In summoning and bring to court Juroro and
witnesses nnd consequently reduce expenses and taxes. Under tho existing
conditions I sincerely belle vo that It
would be very beneficial to tho taxpayers.
T. Y. Maynnnl, proprietor of tho
Mnynard Jewelry store I believe a division of tho county, providing It enn
bo done with justico to nil taxpayers,
and shut off tho long mllcngo fees for
Jurors, will bo ndvantngcous to the
city of Albuquerque.
13. L. Washburn, the clothier
o
I
It Is a good thing from nn econoI
mical standpoint.
bcllovc that a
small county can bo conducted moro
economically than a largo county. Wo
can easily afford to accept tho wholo
of tho county debt.
Dave Welnmann, of tho Economist
Tho sooner tho county Is divided the
better for both counties, and especially
for Albuquerque. Instend of using the
taxes collected for tho benefit of such
a big county tho name can bo used to
much advantage in a smaller county
and something can bo seen for tho
money expended. Tako tho road cast
on Hallroad avenue, lending to the
mesa; It Is a dlegraco to any civilized
community and as long as the county
commissioners allow such roads to exist, Just so long aro wo not entitled
to statehood.
J. A. Sklnnor, tho groceryman For
the people of Albuquerque, 1 think the
division of tho county would bo a good
thing. It la ruro to lower tho tcxes
wo nro paying, which aro exceedingly
exorbitant.
J. W, Mnlotte, proprietor of tho Fair
state I say divide tho county If It Is
going to benefit Albuqucrquo any. I
think If tho county promoters nro
from tho now county and want tho
county divided, they on tho north half,
should tako a good share of tho debt.
E. Kojcnwald, of Sojonwnld Dros.,
mcshants nnd largj property ownors
At first it was my opinion that tho
county should not bo divided, but slnco
I hnvo considered tho matter and talk
od to several psoplo on tho subject I
am convinced that A division of tho
county would ho moat beneficial. I am
almott poaltlvo that our taxes would
bo lesL, It tho county woro smaller.
It was so cold In Chicago last week
that the girls wore hot bricks In their
khoes to korp their wealth of feet
warm.
A

y

o

Attorsty 13. V, Chaves was a possen
ger lar Los Lunas yesterday. Ho re
POLICE COURT.
Pellee court was well attended this turned last nlfcht.

MoralNg

by offenders ranging from
drunks to ocllt lareenv.
Cuy Attorney J, 11. Stlnglo returned
Fnurk Amlo, a natlvo of'Darelas, last night from Santa Fe, whero ho
M wH)fM In tho warehouse of spent yesterday.

them for bringing my nnnio Into such
notoriety.
My husband and I hnve been living
very happily together, especially tho
Today tho organization of plaster lust few years, and Tho Citizen ngaln
ers nnd bricklayers of tho city was Is wrong In catling him a "brute."
practically accomplished by tho district
Trusting Tho Citizen will retract Its
organizer for the American Federation words now that tho truth Is told,
A.
of I.nbor.
J. Weems. These two
I nm respectfully,
unions will hold meetings and elect
MHH. MAX E. DECKER.
olllrcrs and send to their national
headquarters for charters somo time SENATOR TELLER'8 PREDICTION.
during tho present week. They will
becoino affiliated with tho Central La- He Writes About Statehood In Answer
to a Telegram.
bor Union ot this city.
A prominent c'tlzen of East Lna VeThe following Is a copy of tho resolutions dratted and sent to Hon. Thos. gan received tho following
letter trom United Stntcs SenaHughes, member of tho legislative astor Henry M. Teller, or Colorado, tho
sembly "n session nt Santa Fe:
Whereas, As It has come to the othor day, aayfl tho Lns Vegas Recknowledge ot the Centra! Iibor Union ord:
of Albuqucrquo that thoro nro several United States Senate, Washington, I).
C, Feb. 17, 11103.
bills ponding, or nro nbnut to be IntroDear Sir: I hnve your telegram of
duced In your houornblo body, anions
them bolng council bill No. 75, which the ICth Inst. It Is quite possible that
contemplates tho employment of con- tho bill to unite New Mexico nnd Arivict labor on public bulldlnga nnd high- zona Is satisfactory to you and a
of tho people of New Moxlco, but
ways, we, as cltlzonB nnd laboring men
who truly earn bread according to di- It Is not satisfactory to tho people of
vine orclln.it Inn. most earnestly pro- Arizona, who hnvi', In my Judgment,
test. In tho first place we bollovo It nn the snino right to statehood that yu
years ngo when
Imposition on the convict to ndd other people had twenty-livpunishment to his sentence than he 1 favored tho admission of New Mox1 cannot
would suffer within tho prison walls lco Into the union ni a state.
by exposing him to tho public obser- consistently vote for a bill that would
vation, criticism nnd ridicule which unite Now Mexico and Arizona, much
like to see them ndmltted
outIdo labor would nugenilor. In tho ns I would
second place w objoct to being placed at once, I dont bellcvo tho republicans
en a level with, or, ns It were, In com- of the senate Intend to nllow n hill for
petition with not to use n stronger stntohond to pass, nor do I bellcvo they
term these unfortunate wardB of tho would nllow It to pass If Now Mexico
nnd Arizona wore united us one stntc,
territory. Thercloro bo It
Hesolvod. That ns American cltlzonB, although some of them profess they
being loyal .ml obedient to the 'aws would. Dut, If the bill should be so
of our country, nnd willing to sulfer amended It Is not posslblo to pass It
such deprivation as Divine Providence through tho senate this session, I beIn Its mercy and Just and equitable lieve you people will havo to renew the
fight nt tho next session of congress,
Inws, place upon us, nor have no
to bo' free from honest competi- nnd I have no hesitation In saying that
tion with our fellow, yet do most vehe- I nm prepared nt ony timo to vote for
mently protest ngaln what wo consider the admission of New Mexico with her
an invasion of our rights ns freemen present boundaries nnd present popunnd nn innovation entirely foreign to lation. Yours very truly,
II. M. TELLER.
our government nnd institutions which
nono of tho stntes have ever adopted,
Cnpt. HohBon cays that aftor lectur-Inwith tho exception of tho south, where
tor a year he will nsk to bo reinthe colored race Is In the majority. lie stated In tho navy. Dy that timo the
It further
ofllclnls may have demonstrated the
Hesolvod,
That wo request that tact that tho navy can get along very
these resolutions bo read In both nicely without him.
houses and Inscribed on the record
The members of the Missouri legisthereof.
Witness our hand nnd the seal ot lature havo been supplied with fountho Central Labor Union of Albuquer tain pens accompanied by printed
que, N. M.
rules showing them that It Is not necessary to either dip them In Ink or
HOUEIIT MASSEY,
President.
suck their points to make them write.
TWO MORE UNIONS.
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Parson Parkhurst has his Ideal dnlly
paper scheme fairly under wny. All ho
now lacks to start the press wheels to
H. DBAUDKIN,
whirring Is a trilling cash contribution
Legislation.
en
Commltteo
of $3,000,000, and ho modestly asks
somo "angel" to step to tho tront nnd
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Tako Laxatlvo Ui'omo Qulnlno Tablets. cough.
AH druggists refund tho money If It
CATHOLIS MISSION.
falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signature
A lnrgo attqntlvo nudlcnco appreciIs on the box; 25c.
ated tho tnls3lqn services conducted at
o
tho Immaculate Conception church last
MAX BECKER AGAIN.
night by Rev. A. Darry, tho Jesuit misrespect
Deckto Mrs. Max E.
Out of
sionary.
.
er, Tho Citizen publishes below her
Tho congregation arrlvod early and
denial of tho article published In this the largo auditorium of tho church
paper Tuc3day afternoon, but In no was comfortably crowded when tho
way do they retract tho statements meeting was opened by a short mass
mndo regarding Max Decker's appear- servlco conducted by Fathor Mandaance In police court, nnd tho reason tor).
why ho was fined $10 for nn offense
Tho question box was opened nnd
which should have been ninety days tho following questions found therein
In tho county Jail.
were rcftd nnd'answorcd:
Tho Citizen was prompted by no
"Why hns not a Catholic a right to
personal animosity in showing up a bo a Mason?" '
man whoso conduct toward his wife
"Why Is tho Catholic church so
has roused public feelings for many
to mixed marriages?"
years past.
"When and where did tho Catholics
If it were necessary to substantiate get their religion from tho Jows?"
the statements mndo by Tho Citizen,
Tho subject of Rev. Harry's sermon,
oxtrncts could bo obtained from t?o which followed tho answering of tho
court and police records which would questions, was "Nature, Effects nnd
bring to light many seasons of trouble Consequences of Sin."
caused by Mr. Decker, wrlch arc
Using tho words of tho Prophet Joro-mlato tho public. His recent trou"Know thou, and boo, that It 1b
ble nt Socorro, which was very dis- an evil and a bitter thing for thco to
graceful, Is also an unwritten Item.
havo loft tho Lord thy God," as a text,
Mrs. Decker's statements, denying ho discussed at length, and many wero
the charges, arc as follows:
tho bright and sparkling truths that
Good Wife's Denial.
the subject brought forth. Rev. Darry
Mr. Decker is not n "wife boater" was well acquainted with tho subject
nnd did not "bent" me, neither did wo nnd covered Its fruitful field most
hnvo any friends, or liquor, (or to uso thoroughly.
Tho Citizen's words) "oil of Joy," In
He dwelt at length on tho sequence
the house at I lie time.
of mortal sin, nnd said In part:
I beg to statn in as few words as pos"Mortal sin Is a transgressor of tho
sible, that Mr. Decker had been drink-lug- , law or God In a matter or Importance,
and hnvlns not eaten anything for with full deliberation and full consent
sovernl days, tho liquor naturally af- of tho will, Consequently It Is nn Infected him.
sult to the Almighty God. Ono tremWhen 1 found I could not mnnago bles to sny It, but so It Is. Tho GreatMr. Decker nlono I then sent for tho ness of nn insult Is measured by a commarshal, who sent an olllccr In his parative Importance of tho persons beplace.
tween whom tho offenao passes.
A
I Instructed I ho ofllccr not to arrest year or two
a'atho heart or tho nation
Mr. Decker, hut have him guarded un- was shocked because a vile fanatic
til ho recovered his mind.
struck at th.- llfo or tho president or
I preferred no charges against him tho United 8talos.
That shock came
whatsoever.
not bo much hccaiiBO an estlmnblo citiI also montloncd to the ofllcer
that I zen had been ruthlessly shot down, but
had a spare bod room which he could because Mr. McKlnloy, In his offlclnl
occupy with Mr. Decker and would pre- capacity, represented a majority of
fer having htm guarded in tho house;
of American people.
Now,
ho Informed mo that he would tnko Mr. then, you committed n mortal sin you
Decker down nnd look for tho marshal Insulted nnd threatened to tako tho
nnd sea what he had to say and If per- llfo, not moroly of a human being and
missible would return with Mr. Decker Just ruler of a great nation, but of tho
und placo ft guard over him In tho eternal God Himself. And for what?
hcusoj ho asked Mr. Decker to accom- For tho plensuro of sin. For tho gratipany him, and promised Mr. Docker fication ot fcomo vllo lesson, which you
that ho would bring him back euro, In would bo ashamed that your best
a couple of hours. I then told him to rrlond
should know that you could
be suro nnd mnko my husband cat oven think or doing. And yet, this Is
somo supper, nnd made out a check what tho world excuses
nnd takes for
and handed It to Mr. Deckor In enso ho n matter of courso This Is what men
had no change with him.
laugh at and boast of over their cups,
In regard to tho check mentioned. This Is sin, so easily committed, so
Mr, Decker and I havo a mutual agree- quickly
committed and so soon forgotment at tho bank that wo both sign all ten."
checks Issued by olthor ot us, as manTho Bpeaker followed this tliomo of
ager and cashier.
thought to sin In Its lowest dogrco.
I think Tho Citizen has committed a Tho
external and- Internal effects of
great wrong in' letting personal ani- sin, morally, mentally and physically.
mosity Intoi fere In this matter by
Ill" word pictures wero vivid, true and
such a vindictive Item, which terrlblo,
spaco
covered tho
of half a column.
Tho mission will bo continued until
I nppreclato xory much tho kind intho dato as given out, with tho usual
terest of my friends, but cannot thank dally program. ,
D.

Corresponding Secretary.
KEMMEIIER,
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object, this Is tho fundamental prinTHE WIFE BEATER,
ciple of his constitution, without knowing tho object wo cannot understand
tno subject.
Max E. Decker, district monnger of
"What then Is tho object for which
Tho Catholic mission was opened
Llfo Insurance eompnny,
yesterday by Father Harry at tho Im- man exists? Tho catechism answers, tho Germanla
wns n conspicuous et.; rncter In police
satGod.
Is
Unit
only
answer
This
tho
maculate Conception church. Tho In- isfies tho
Intellect and soothes tho court tills morning for mistreating his
clement weather, to which our Albu- heart. 'Who made you7' God mado wife.
qucrquo people seem to bo so sensi- mo. 'Why did Ho mnko yoii7' That I
Lost evening n party of Max's
tive, did not keep them from attending may know, love and serve Him hero friends gathered at tho houso to havo
tho first exercises held yesterday.
on earth nnd bo happy with Him for- a good Boclablo evening. They had
At I) o'clock after tho holy sacrifice ever In heaven. Theso few words con- plenty of "oil of Joy" and In a short
ot tho mass offered by tho pastor nnd tain moro wisdom than all tho philos- timo Max was beside himself with
tho distribution of nshes, tho reverend ophical syntems and FClcntllle theories lovely high spirits, which, In a less
missionary preached to n largo congre- that wero over Invented. When n man time, turned Into a mean disposition
gation, explaining tho nature, purposo understands them, In n practical wny, and be began to abuse his wlfu beand meaning of a Catholic mission.
then he can unswer tho question, 'Is cause she refused to sign n check for
In tho afternoon nt 3:30 o'clock, ho llfo worth living?'
him, His conduct townrd h'.s wlfo beor
conducted tho station
tho cross,
"Man Is mado for God, nothing else, came so Inhuman that she called an
nftcr which lie prenched a short dis- or nothing less, can snllsty tho crnv-In- afllcor nnd had him thrown In tho city
course to tho children.
or His Intellect for truth nnd prison, whero ho spent the night soberI.iiRt night nt 7:30 o'clock, niter tho knowledge, nnd tho desire of his heart ing up.
(
citation ot the rosary, Ilov. Father tor happiness and love. Mnn In made
At tho hearing this morning his
Harry preached his first lecture on tho for God. Conscqi:nntly ho Is not mi wlfo, who Is n perfect lady In every reImmortality of tho son), tho destiny ot Independent being. He Is constituted spect, and highly respected by nil her
man, tho object ot life. Father Harry under special relations of dependence friends, nnd who Is nlso In dollcato
proved himself an orator of uncom- on iiib iTcnior. ine nation nns n rigni health, wns not ablo to appear against
mon ability. Ho mastered his Biibject. to tho servlco of Its citizens.
Tho her brutal husband nnd tho court wns
Ho can reason, convlnco nnd move ns parent hns a right to tho love nnd re compelled to mnko It n breach ot tho
very few men can do. Ho kept his spect of his children. Tho employer pence. Ho pleaded guilty o( the charge
audience spellbound for nt least ono hns n right to tho labor of tho cm-- ! and was fined $lt.
hour nnd a hair, lie said In part:
ployed,
rho farmer has a right to tho I It would havo been treating him
"There nro certain groat questions produce of tho field he has cultivated.! Justly if about ninety days had been
which In our best' momenta sound Much mote has God n right and title attached to his name ou tho police
forth from tho ilotitliH nf mil- - linlnrn to tho love nnd service of man. This records. Another offence of this kind
nli.l iliiiiinttd nn nnavvnr Wlinl nm I ? ' lovo nnd service constitute tho sum of nnd ho will undoubtedly got all that
Whence havo I come? Whither nm I mini's relations and obligations of his Is coming to him.
going? What Is before me? What Is Mnker. Thereroio they should
be
This Is not the first time ho has been
expected or me? What havo I to ex- limited to n secondary place In tho guilty of abusing bin wife, but Is nn old
pect? What Is tho wny? What tho makeup of n mnu's life. Slnco God offense, and tun renehed the stngo
means to attain it?"
These, tho oxlstc, man Is His creature tlx
ork where the friends ot his wife, n noblo
preacher snld, are the questions which ot Ills hands, consequently mnn is lady, Intend to take the matter up.
In n thousand tones sing out In tho bound to worship God with n positive,
Wlfo beating Is a penitentiary ofminds end hen its of men. And onco pcrsonnl worship. The citizen, tor the fense, and to pco a good und hind wothey have been henrd they keep echo- very reason that he Is n citizen, hns man beaten up by n brute ot a husing on through nil lire, haunting us certain duties nnd obligations to ful- band Is more than-- peaceful communwith their whisper or their shout, fill. Tho soldier, because ho Is a sol- ity can stand.
whenever a lull In tho busy hum dier, has other duties and obligations
Ou several occasions Tho Citizen
around un permits us to listen; nnd In nccord with his military profession. has kept Its columns free or any referthey wl'.l not be still until they nro
I3vcu the cnlld, for tho simple reason ence to Max Decker's 111 treatment of
nnd reason Is satisfied.
thnt ho Is n child, has duties nnd obli- his wife, but this timo it wns thought
"Thus It Is with us," ho said. "Thus gations towards his parent. Much best to let tho public understand the
It has been, as history shows, with all moro tho creature, man, for tho very
trtio character or tho man.
tho generations before us. These ques- reason that ho Is a creature, has certions nnd the attempts to answer thorn tain duties nnd obligations towards his
You Know What You Are Taking
constitute tho meaning of all the sys- God. Did wo belong to ourselves, were When you tnko Grove's Tasteless Chill
tems of philosophy that over existed. wo capable of giving content nnd hap- Tonic, becnuso tho formuln is plainly
"Dnck at the very dawn of history piness to ourselves, wo mlfiht then printed on every bottle showing thnt It
we hold our Ayrnn ancestors, pre- determine the conditions of our ser- is simply Iron and qulnlno in u tasteeminently the thinkers ot their dny, vice; but It Is not so. it Is God who less form. No cure; no pny; DOe.
wrestling with theso great problems ot must glvo mo happiness; nnd Blnce wo
Mnrconl hns brought his Invention
tno soul, seeking their solution with nro tho creatures of God, tho subjects
nn earnestness perhaps never equalled of God, It belongs to God to prescribe to a state or efficiency far beyond anyin later times. Their Intellect recog- tho conditions. Now, this same God thing that w."B popularly expected. Ilia
nized tho Infinite the eternal, as the has told us what Ho requires In tho ability to hold his own in tho stock
beginning nnd end of nil things, and lino of servlco, when Ho snld, 'Thou market will ptobably bo ono ot the
their hearts yearned for nearness to shalt lovo tho Lord thy God with thy questions that will presently come up.
Portland Telegram.
Him, union with Him, absorption In wholo heart and bouI, with nil thy
Him.
To Mm their philosophic strength nnd with nil thy mind.' This
Grover Cleveland went to a photo
thought, and their poetic fancy, wero Is tho first principle ot tno natural as
shop In Philadelphia the other day and
entirely consecrated.
well ns or tho supernatural law and l.nd his picture taken, not for publica"Ages later on wo behold tho Greeks Is obligatory on all men.
tion, but as n pleasant surprise tor his
occupying without dispute tho domain
"Consequently, then, I must servo
of intellectual supremacy, Sngo nftcr God by Keeping His commandments. rolntlves.
sago discourses to multitudes of en- Theso contain tho manifestation ot
Tho woman who tell dead the other
thusiastic disciples ou tho nature, tho Ills will In my regnrd, nnd I must bo day at n Daltlmoie bargain counter
origin, tho destiny of all things. Thoy convinced that this is a real necessity had perhaps Just made the dlsrovery
aro aided In their efforts to fnthom for me. It Is not necessary that I that she had lift her pocketbook at
theso depths by tho wisdom that pre- should bo rich or great, it Ik no nec- home.
ceded them, in Chnldca, In Persia, in essary that I should llvo a long llfo.
India, In China, In KgypL
Having studiously encircled It, Gen.
In fact, It Is not ncccssni-that 1
"All through tho courso ot modern should exist; but slnco I do exist, It Miles declares himself well pleased
history wo find tho s'amo stream of is absolutely necessary that I should with tho porld. Let us hope the world
anxious thought running almost un- servo God."
Is as well pleased with our Illustrious
interruptedly.
Father Harry continued along this general.
"From theso facts It follows with In- line of argumentation for over nn hour
exorable logic, that hinco tho human and then tho servlco concluded with
Mark Levy, brother of Jake Levy,
mind bo universally and so Imperious- tho benediction. Mission services will Is hero on n visit. Ho halls from Now
ly demands an anawer to theso prob- bo held every dny during tho week. York, and whllo here Jake will show
lems, an answer there must bo within Tho order of exorcises will bo as fol- him Albuquerque under gaslight.
Its reach. Tho universality of law, lows: Mass and short Instruction nt
Mrs. J. A. Hall and Miss A Strata-enrprominent people or Topcka,
the goncral harmony nnd fitness of (!:30 n. m. Mass and sermon nt 8:30
things, forbids us to suppose that man a. m., followed by blessing of religious passed through the city this morning
Is the one exception whoso being Is articles.
Stations of tho cross and
n contradiction:
HIb wholo nature mission services for children at 4 p. in. nROl'OHALSFDR HKKK AND Ml'TTON
Ofllre Ctilf (ComiiiiiBiry, Denver. Colo.,
cries out that It Is not sclf sufllclng, Rosnry, lecture nnd benediction nt I
(oilurnlib-In- ?
propoi
and that the things around It nro pow- 7:30 p. m. 'i no mission wilt closo Marchandv, dtllvrrlnff fifth
beef and mutton on
erless to fill tho abyss of Its cravings next Sunday evening with the papal block dinlnit llrra year commencing- - July 1,
1U0.1, will lie received litre auri at t fficra uf
Whenever It Is blessing and tho granting or a plenary coinmliil-jneinnd Its aspirations.
at f "Horn Inn pmlt until 11
M . atimUid mountain time. April 2, 1003,
A.
not consciously thoughtless or foolish Indulgence to all who shall have comKon Apache, (irintand
npenrd'
and
tlirn
It reaches outward and upwnid by tho piled with tho conditions.
lluicliuca aril Wh'pple lisrrncka, Arizona:
llaytrd and W Intrntr, N M. l'ropoil will tie
very necessity of Its being nnd deand openrd at tame time forficoL
Laxatlvo Dromo Qulnlno Tablets' rrctlvtd
mands tho why and tho whercfor or
beef and muttnr, in be delivered at llire potta
Its own existence and tho exlstcnco ot euro n cold In ono day. No euro; no at teniiirrattite rot ureatrr than 50 ileirreca
Fab rnbrtt. Information fumlilied on applicatho things that fall under Its observa- pay. Price, 25 cents.
tion. Knvelonea containing; propotali bould
be marked, ' rrnpnta'a for ftcih berl and muttion.
ton," andadilrenariltouiidrri'Kned or lo
LOCAL HAPPENINGS.
"In vain man appeals to sclcnco for
at poit li be tuppMrd. Oeoige 11.
Ucvla, Major, Com'y, Chief Com'y.
nn answer to these problems, It can
D. S. linker attended tho sesJudgo
not answer even the simple question,
'What Is llfo?' It tells us that at somo sions or tho supremo court at Santa Fo E.B. 3URLINGAMB & CO.,
period In the remote long ago, thoro yesterday.
Capt. W. E. Damo camo down trom ASSAY OFFICE
wero atoms; theso ntoras grouped
v
themselves Into molecules; theso mol- tho capital last night aftor a short visit ItatabllthtdlnColorado.lMS. Sampltibymallor
expreti will receive protaptsnd cartfulatttnllon
ecules united to form bodies; tho In the old city.
Attorney Herbert F. Raynolds was 60lUSl.Wl.Hf4O
bodies gnvo themselves an organization; and tills organization becamo In Santa Fo yesterday attending tho CtMWtTltlM
llfo. At first thoro wns only tho vege-tahl- sessions of tho supremo court.
Lawrcait St., Diover, Colo.
Roger Gatlin Is now a bell boy at the 1730-173- 8
llfo which constitutes tho plant,
but little by little this tiro developed Alvarado. HIj appearance Is quite
Itself Into tho sensitive llfo tho llfo military In tho usual Alvarado uniof taste, touch, smell, sight nnd hear- form.
13. A. Gaboon, cashier of tho First
ing. Finally, by tho force of exorcise
tho llfo of senso becamo tho llfo or In- National bank of Roswcll, Is spending
telligence and frco will.
In other tho day in tho city calling on old acTRADE MARKS,
words, tho stono converts Itself Into quaintances. Mr. Cnhoon lias Just been CAVEATS,
AND DESIGNS.
a plant, tho plant becomes an animal, appointed a regent or tho Rqswcll mili- Sen JCOPYRIGHTS
your bnalneaa direct to Wnthluctop,
tary
teaa,
Institute.
aavca time, emta
better arrWrit,
tho animal makes Itself Into a man!
Mr & clot U tT. I. faLct Oau. Tilt rnllatla-ar- r
Territorial Coal Mine Inspector Joo
Nonsonso, how could tho slmplo mattumluUoai atfc4. Ally', r aot d. acui cauat
rCRBORAL ATTXnTtON GIVEN It TEARS
from Uwud
terial disposition or tho elements or a 13. Shcrldnn was a pasBongor
ACTUAL EXrUtEMCC, SMI "Sow to ctlolB ratnti."
to.. Mat trta. rattati rrocwoa Uroaga. E. O. BUf nt
body glvo to Itself that interior and Santa Fo last night nnd continued his rMtln
ipaalal iillia, wIUmI
!, la tat,
spontaneous movement called life, Journey south.
Jas. L. Sellgman, ot Philadelphia, illoitratea
which It had not? Again, how could
iU
LiyMr,
llfo, reduced to slmplo Interna! move- senior member or tho Santa Fo firm of
ment In tho plant, glvo to Itself sensa- Sollgman Dros, arrived in Albuqucrtion, which It had not? Finally, How quo last night.
W, M. Dell, tho promoter of tho Alcould tho llfo of senso given to Itself
tho tiro or intelligence, which It had buqucrquo shoe factory, was a passen6C YEARS'
ger west Wednesday night. Ho will
EXPERIENCE
not? Nemo dat quod non habct.
"No, sclcnco cannot solve tho prob- return Monday.
Mr. and Mi's. Den Hlbo returned to
lem of man's exlstcnco. It cannot answer tho question. 'Whonco ho camo?' their homo at Laguna yesterday after
much less tho moro difficult ones, spending a few duyB In tho city shop'Why Is ho hero?' and 'Whither Is ho ping nnd visiting.
W. W. Strong, tho contractor, has
going?' To answer theso questions
I IIMUI. iviKi.r.a
DfSiattB
satisfactorily, wo must know tho fun- secured a contract for tho construction
CoPVniCMTQ
damental principle of man's constitu- of tho proposed now addition of tho St. Anyone fending n Vrlrli and 4 .cilptionAll.
n.at
qiilrUr nirorulii nur ui.tiilun fice liJier iui
tion. Without this principle wo havo Joseph's sanitarium.
j prutialilr luitentaWu.
no key to his naturo or destiny, ComSister Alcxandrlno, who Is in chargo liitciillnn
lidmik'iokoii I'aUuta
.
aprnrr fur aerurli'jr
,
posed of a spiritual soul and a ma- of tho St. Josoph sanitarium, spent rut IriMi.
laUci tiiruwti Xui.ti k i.ix t ntri
wlHmntcli-.railuii.o
IjvrUiioldf,
terial body, tho body is the organ of yesterday at Santa Fe. Sha returned
tho soul and tho soul Is tho vital form to this city last night.
Hoy McDonald,
tho enterprising A handninlr tltnatralMt wN'klf. 1 .ree.l IN
of tho body. Tho body oslsts only for
ut enjr rirtiilun Journal. Termo, II a
tho sako of the soul, and tho soul ex- traveling solicitor for tho Mutual Llfo rula'lnit
SoUbraJl ncwaiVwIera.
mn fmirmi.ntlii.tt.
ists for a higher purposo, a nobler ob- Instil auce company, has returned from
ject, Man Is a subject Biado'for an a trip to Doming and Silver City.
li oatcv.ik V U WattUutw" u V
FATHER
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Legistmtivc Pointers...
.Clipping

From Our Exchanges.

Sec. 1. All laws nnd parts of laws
In conflict herewith nro hereby re-

For Drunkinntit, Opium,
Morphine tsd

pealed.

olhirDruaUtlna,
IheTobiceoHibh

Requiring Officers to Make Annual
Reports.
House bill No. 117, Introduced by1
Cristobal Sanchez, February 23, 1903;
read first' and second tlmo by title, ordered translated and printed and referred to committee m territorial affairs.
An act requiring reports to be made
at tho close of each fiscal year by all

t. ,TT.iJtr..a,isaBsa
slons will ho held to consider tho apThe Sleep of Death.
propriation Mil. New Mexican.
llc;ircocutntlvo Col cm tin's night-hou- r
law Iibr been referred to tho liouno
Territorial Auditor.
commltteo on railroads nt Santa Kc,
From Union county cornea tho rewlitro It will probably sloop the Bleep
port that several leading ropulillcntiB
of death. Las YcgaB Hecoril.
of that county will urgo tho appoint
Deserve Credit.
mcnt of Councilman Snturnlnn I'lnard officers.
Kali and Hawkins descrvo credit for nu territorial auditor. Tho present In- lie It Knncted by tho Legislative Astho nlilu uittiinor In which thoy passed cumbent, W. O. Sargent, of Hlo Arrlbn
sembly of tho Territory of Now
tho omnllitiB Mil locating tho vnrlous county, who has an excellent record,
Mexico:
Institutions, nnd securing ono of them Is also a eandldato for
Section 1. All officers, boards, comNow Mexican.
for Alnnio&ordo. Las Cruccs Hepub-He- n
mission, trustees and other persons
n.
who nro now or may hereafter bo reThe School of Mines.
quired by law, to mnku report to tho
It Is snfo to nssert thnt the Now governor, superintendent of public InHouse Dill No. 26.
A petition la being circulated In tho Mexico school of mines can mako a struction, tho legislature, or nny
other
valley protesting against tho passage better showing for tho present year body or person shnll make such report
of house 1)111 No. 20, which will bo pre- thnn can bo made by any other educa- nt tho close of each territorial fiscal
sented to tho council and asked that tional Institution of tho territory. Tho yenr, and n failure so to do, nnd have
ll be not passed. It Is detrimental to friends of this Institution therefore such report In the proper hands for a
our Irrigation laws. Las Crucea Citi- think that It niiould receive nt least period of thirty (30) days after the
as favorablo consideration na any clone of nnld fiscal year, shnll HtibJect
zen.
other nt tho hands of tho legislative the party, board or person bo falling,
How About the Grammar?
assembly now In session. Socorro to bo summarily
removed from his poTho council Joint resolution author- Chieftain.
sition by tho governor, upon tho facts
izing the secretary of tho territory and
being shown to him nnd also tho par-tic- s
Against New County.
eommlttccn to correct all mistaken In
so fnlliug shnll be subject to pay a
13. 11. Harsch, a member of tho city
tho spelling nnd punctuation In nets,
hna passed that body unanimously. council of tho city of Albuquerque, bus fine nt tho rate of ten t$10) dollars per
every day so falling,
Mow nbout tho grammar, eh? Las been In town this week watching legis- day for each and
lative proceedings. Ho Ih opposed to the snmo to be Imposed by tho district
Vegas Record.
flrd-lntho division of Hernnllllo county and court of tho proper county, upon
no
property
facts,
the
shall
and
For Territorial Treasurer.
the creation of n r.ew county out of
Tho Now Mexican Ih Informed thnt pait of It. Ho brlleveB that should bo exempt from the collection of such
W. S. Strleklor, cashier of tho Hank such be done tho county of Hcrnallllo fine, nnd in case tho party falling hns
of Commerce nt Albuquerque, Is being proper with Albuquerque as tho coun- given n bond, the sureties upon such
pushed by friends for appointment as ty Hunt, will bo democratic. Ar he is bond shnll bo liable far tho payment of
territorial treasurer. J. II. Vaughn, n strong republican, lie prefers living such fine nnd the costs connected with
who held this Important otllco for under a republican administration, Its Imposition and collection.
Sec. 2. All lawn nnd parts of laws
neatly four years iiiul who has per- nnd hence hla opposition to the divisIn conflict herewith
nro hereby reformed lln duties very gntlnfiictorlly, Is ion plan. New Mexican.
pealed nnd this Inw .iliaii bo In force
n eandldato for re appointment. Now
nnd tnko effect thirty (30) duys after
Leading Citizens' Request.
Mexican.
NOT A CANDIDATE.
At tho request of a large number of Its approvul by tho governor.
In theso column there appeared on tho lending citizens of tho proposed
Distribution of School Funds.
yesterday that V. 8. Strlcklcr, cashier county of Snndovnl,
Councilmnn
House bill No. 125, Introduced by A.
of tho Hank of Commerce nt Albu- Hughes introduced today n bill creatquerque wns a candldnto for appoint- ing said county. The provisions of D. VnrgaB, February 23, 1003; read
ment nB territorial treasurer. Tho New tho bill nre somewhat similar to tho first and second tlmo by title, ordered
Mexican la today Informed upon tho bill recently Introduced In the house translated and printed, f.nd referred
best authority thnt Biich Is not tho by Representative Sandoval. The di- to committee on education.
ense, and that Mr. Strlckler Is In no viding line Is about six miles north of
An act providing for the distribution
Hcnsc of tho word such candidate.
Albuquerque, running due cast and of school funds.
New Mexican.
west. The proposed now county will He It Knncted by tho Legislative Assembly of tho Territory of Now
include the whole of the northern porEfficient Superintendent.
Mexico:
tion of Hcrnallllo county, with the
ponl
Tho last report of the board of
Section 1. 11 Is hereby made the
county seat at Corrales. The proposed
tcntlary commissioner to Governor county has ntxwt 7,000 Inhabitants and duty of tho treasurer of each county
Otero shows tho Institution to bo In a taxablo property of about $1,000,000. in tho Torrltory of Now Mexico to
very flourishing and satisfactory con It would bo a solidly republican coun- place all tho money thnt may come
dition under tho management of tho ty, only forty-fou- r
democratic votes Into their hands from licenses of the
present etllclent superintendent, Hon. being cost at the election last fall sales of liquors nnd from games In tho
II. O. Hursum. Socorro Chieftain.
within tho proposed county. The peo- general school fund of their respective
ple of the city of Albuquerque havo counties.
Against Osteopathy.
Sec. 2. It IS hereby mado the duty
Ilr. G. V. Harrison, of Albuquerque, held two mass meetings, nt each of
Is putting In some hnrd licks against which rcBolut'ous were adopted favor- of tho vnrlous school superintendents
tho passage of any law recognizing ing the proposed division. Petitions In this territory to distributo nil the
nnd allowing the practice of tho sci- arc now being circulated asking tho school funds reported to them by tho
ence of osteopathy In Now Mexico. legislature to create the now county. treasurer, In tho general school fund,
Tho doctor Is very earnest but Is find The bill Is now being printed nnd will In the vnrlous school districts within
ing that many members are In favor come up for discussion In the council their counties In proportion to tho
number of pupils In each district.
of the passage of ono of the measures in a few days. New Mexican.
Sec. 3. AH acts and parts of acts
now pending In the legislative assem
to
Laymen.
Not
Clear
in conflict with this net nro hereby rebly nnd rocognlzlng osteopathy and
The medical profession is making a pealed and this net shall bo in full
permitting Its practice In the territory,
strong fight on the bill recognizing and force thirty days nfter its passage.
Members of both houses nre receiving
the practice of the science
letters from Influential citizens nil allowing
In this territory, now Prohibiting Officers from Becoming
over tho territory urging tho pnssage of osteopathy
In
assembly. The reason
Bondsmen,
of a bill giving osteopathy full stand pending Is the exactly
for
not
clear to laymen.
this
Mexican,
Now
lng here.
House
bill
121, Introduced by H.
No.
New Mexican.
II. Howard, of Socorro, February 23,
Roawell Anxious.
1903; read first and second tlmo by
A Timely Answer.
ltoHwoll Is anxious that house bill
title,
ordered translated, printed, nnd
evening
Hughes
Hon.
last
Thomas
bill
provides
39
passed.
This
bo
No.
that any Incorporated village having n received the following telegram from referred to commltteo on terrltorlnl
population of 2,000 people or moro Charles Mctlcoves, ono of tho man- affairs.
An net prohibiting terrltorlnl nnd
may by mere proclamation of tho gov agers of the St. I.ouIr Exposition:
ernor bo made a city, with nil tho pow "New Mexico will be admitted as n county ofllcers from becoming Biiretles
era, privileges, duties and liabilities of state either this session or the noxt. for others.
cities in tho torrltory of New Mexico You can't keep this question down. If He It Knncted by the Legislative Assembly of tho Territory of New
If this act passes Iloswcll wilt doubt action Is postponed, It furnishes addiMexico:
less at onco mako application for a tional reasons why tho territory
Section 1. That hereafter It shall
change in Its form of municipal gov- should inako an exhibit of resources
be
unlawful for any territorial or
which
will
to
Jusworld
tho
the
show
by
such
which
method
Tho
ernment.
a cnango can now bo secured la tice of her claims," Mr. Hughes county ofllcers who Is required by law
through tho district court. Iloswcll promptly sent tho fellowlng reply: to give official lionds to sign nny bond
"Not dealing In futures. New Mexico or become surety for nny other person
Itecord.
can flourish independent of all hu- or persons during tho term for which
Something Strange.
ho Is required to give ofllclnl bonds for
manity." New Mexico.
It Is said in legislative circles that
himself.
Fixing
Probate
Judge.
the Salaries of
Sec, 2. Any violation of tho provls
Councilman Charles A. Spless, of Las
Vegas, Is not n eandldato for reapCouncil bill No, 82, Introduced by Ions of thlH act shall constitute n mispointment as district attorney for the Hon. Thomas Hughes, of Hcrnallllo demeanor in olllce, nnd shnll subject
Morn nnd and McKluley counties, by request; tho offender to summary removal
counties of San Miguel,
Guadalupe but that ho favors S, II. read first time in full and under sus- therefrom.
Vegas, pension of rules read second time by
Davis, a young nttornoy of
Sec. 3. All nets nnd parts of acts In
nnd who has his office with Mr. Spless, title, ordered translated, printed nnd conflict herewith aro hereby repealed,
for the pos'tlon. Eusoblo Chacon, In- referred to committee on municipal and this net shall tnko effect nnd bo In
terpreter for tho land court and who and private corporations.
forco thirty duys nfter Its passage.
lives at l.as Vegas, Is also said to bo
An act fixing tho salaries of probate
a candidate for appointment na dis- Judges.
Relative to Practice of Medicine,
trict attorney and to havo considera- Ho It Enacted by the Legislative AsHouse bill No. 119, Introduced by
ble lwclilng. Now Mexican.
sembly of tho Territory of New Cristobal Sanchez, February 23, 1903;
Mexico:
read first nnd second time by title, oruniy Sleeping.
Section 1. That for the purposes of dered translated and printed and re
Porno Humor now has It that tho this act tho counties of New Mexico ferred to committee on territorial af
Sandoval county bill Ib not dead but aro divided Into 'counties of tho first, fairs.
only sleeping, and may bo found very second, third and fourth classes. HcrAn act to amend an net entitled "An
wldo nwako ono of icso flno morn- nallllo and San Miguel counties shall Act to Hegnlnto tho Practice of Mcdl
ings. New Mexican'
bo counties of tho first class; Santa cine nnd Provldo for n Hoard of Health
Fe, Socoiro, Dona Ana, Grant and Col- In New Mexico," appoved March 8,
Fish and Game Warden.
An amendment has been prepared fax shall be counties of tho second 1901.
to tho bill Introduced In tho council class; Illo Arriba, Taos, Mora, Union, He It Knuctcd by tho LeHlsIntlvo Assembly of tho Territory of New
by Mr .Hughes to crcnto tho ofllce of Chnvcs, Eddy, Lincoln, Sierra and VaMexico:
fish and gamo warden and to provide lencia shall bo counties of tho third
Section 1. That section 9 of chap
for tho protection of fish and gamo. class; (luadalupe, Ban Juan, McKlnloy
Tho bill makes It a mlsdomcanor for and Otero and ;tiy othor counties ter 18 of tho laws of tho Thirty-fourtanyouo to fish In a strcum running which may bo created and until thoy legislative assembly of tho Territory
shall bo counties of of Now Mexico be, and tho Barao hero-bthrough tho land of anyone who hns nro
Is amended, by adding thereto tho
posted notlco that it Is closed to fisher- tho fourth class.
Sec. 2. That tho probato Judges of following:
men through his land. Tho amend
Provided, however, that tho system,
ment proposed Is to requtro nnyono the several counties of this territory
who thus closes a part of a strcan to shall recclvo compensation as follows, method or science of treating diseases
of tho human body commonly known
deposit therein annually at least 1,000
In counties of tho first class, 1,100 as osteopathy Is hereby declared not
young flsh nnd thus restock tho
to be tho practice of medicine nnd stir
streams of tho territory. Now Mex- per nnnum.
In counties of the second class, $D50 gcry within tho moaning of this net,
ican.
per annum.
nnd practitioners thereof nre not sub
A Good Idea.
In counties of tho third class, 27G ject to tho provisions of this act, un
Thero la a disposition among mora- - per annum,
less such prnctltlonorH In their prncIn counties of tho fourth class, $17G tlco use, prescrlbo or recommend
Ws of both branches of tho legisla
drugs or medicines for Internnl or ex
tive assembly to tako no moro ad- per annum.
journments from Friday until Monday.
Sec. 3. That this act shnll tako ef- ternal use by their patients, or perform
A largo number or uiiih novo been in- - fect and bo In forco Immediately upon for practice oporatlvo surgery.
roduced and thero Is much work to' bo Its passage and shall bo construed as
8ec. 2. Any person who Is a grnd
lono by committees. Tho tlmo will bo fixing the salaries and compensation unto of a recognized school of
Jn
ully occupied to tho end, of the sea- of probato Judges now ih office and
good standing, where the
ion, and It Is probablo that night bob- - hereafter.
courso of Instruction covers at least a
y

ostec-psthy.-

Crret-fotU-

Slrlctlr
CMfMtltUt.

ure

ndNcurilhinli.
THE KEELEY
INSTITUTE,
DwlBM, III.

period of four terms of five months
each shall be permitted to practice
that system of hcntlug upon filing with
tho county recorder of tho county in
which such person desires to practice
a diploma from such school ostcopn-thy- ,
and satisfactory evidence of good
moral character.
See. 3. Any person who shnll, within tho Territory of Now Mexico, practice osteopathy under a fnlso name,
or who shall falsely claim to bo the
person named In any diploma Issued
by n school of osteopathy, or who (not
being authorized to practice medlclno
nnd surgeiy under the provisions of
the net of which this net Is nu nn
shnll prescribe, ndmlnlucr or
recommend tho ubo of nny drug or
medicine, or who shall perform or attempt to perform any surgical operation, shall be deemed guilty of a mis
demeanor, nnd on conviction thereof
clipll be punished by a flue not exceeding $1,000 or by lmpilsonment in tho
county Jail not
exceeding three
months, or by both such line nnd Imprisonment, nnd shnll be therenfter
forever dlsqunllflcd to prncttco osteo
pathy in tho Territory of Now Mexico.
Sec. I. All acta and paits of acts In
conflict with this net nre hereby repealed, and thtB net shnll tako effect
and be In forco from nnd nfter Its
passage.
md-mcn- t)

)
Hundredths
of ono mill, the
proceeds of which shall I to used for
permanent Improvements under tho direction nnd mnnngement of said board
of regents, nnd the terrltorlnl auditor
Is hereby directed to mnko a levy In
nccordnnco herewith, nnd tho funds
derived from such levy shnll be payable In tho manner now prescribed by
law for tho payment of funds to other
Institutions.
Sec. J. TIiIr net shnll be in full
force nnd effect from nnd nfter Ita
passage.
(2r,-100-

Fill Municipal Vacancies.
House bill No. 112, Introduced by
Hon. It. M. Turner, .February 18, 1903;
read first and second tlmo by title, ordered translated nnd printed, nnd referred to commltteo on municipal and
private corporations.
An net to provide for the election of
members of city council nnd bonrd of
trustees of municipalities to fill vacancies.
Ho it Knncted by tho Legislative Assembly of tho Torrltory of Now

Don-Iclnn-

Muxlco:

Section 1. Hereafter, when n vacancy oreurn from any cause In the
city council or bonrd of trustees of nny
municipality of tho Territory of New
Mexico, whether Incorporated under
general or special lawa, such vnenncy
shnll bp filled nt tho next general election held In such municipality after
such vacancy occurs, In tho snmo mnnner ns othor ofllcers nre elected therein, and nny person so elected to fill r
vnenncy, shnll hold such ofllro during
tlie unexpired term for which o wns
olecteil nnd until his successor Is elected nnd qualified.
Sec. 2. This net shnll tnke effect
Orphans' Home at Belen.
from
nnd after Its pnHsnge, nnd nil nets
Council bill No. 73, Introduced by
pnrts of nets In conflict herewith
Hon. J. Frnnclsco Chaven, February 18, and
nro hereby repenled.
1903; rend first time In full, and under
suspension of rules read second time
.Mrs. Anna IMeon Taylor, tho woman
by title, ordered translated,
printed who shot tho Nlagnra rapids In n bnr-roand referred to commltteo on finance.
fainted tho other dny ut sight of
An act entitled an art establishing ii dentist chair, Into which she wns
nn orphan chllnnn's home nt Helen, Invited to bo seated until she could be
New Mexico, providing npproprlntlon disconnected from n troublesome tooth.
therefor, nnd for other purposes.
Truly sonic women "Is strnngo critHe It Knncted by tho Leglslntlvo As ters."
sembly of tho Territory of New

l,

CARRIED

Mexico:

Section 1. Thero Is hereby estab
lished nn dlocntcd an orphan children's
homo at Helen, N. M which shall be
conducted under tho mnnngeinent nnd
control of a board of regents to be
composed of three persons who shall
be appointed by tho governor for n
term of two yenrs, nnd shnll file their
oaths of oKco before entering upon
their duties as such regents In the
mnnner prescribed by law for tho qualification of other territorial ofllcers.
Sec. 2. Until such time as tho legis
lature may otherwise direct, any buildings which may hereafter be constructed at Helen for such orphan children's
home may be used as a public school
building. Provided, That no appro
priation for maintenance or current ex
pense Bhnll now or hereafter bo mado
or In nny way defrayed by the territory
during tho uso of sujjh building for
public school purposes.
Sec. 3. For the purpose cf erecting
a suitable building for tho purposes
mentioned In section 1 of this act,
thero Is hereby appropriated for tho
fifty-fiftfiscal year, twenty-fivone- e
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Following 13 tno list ct letters remaining uncalled for In the postofflco
at Albuqu'jrquo. New Mexico, for tho
week ending February 28, 1903:
Ladles' Lltt.
Allen, Mrs Anna
Holt, Doris
Apodnea, Miss Cla Kano, .Mm Vivian
Lopez, Miss Carry
rltn
I ce, Miss Hertlo
Haker, Mrs F J
Hennett, Miss liny Losaaro, Heheana
Cordova, Sra
Srn Juan- nla
Ita
Camancho, Sra AI Nell. Mrs Wm El- ejandro
ton
Chnvcz, Sra Teodo-Oltz- ,
Mrs M
Olago, Mrs Julian
sla
Gonzales, Mrs JoscHldge, Mrs Ella
fa
HonnelB, Mrs J
Ingram, Miss
Miss Anita
guerlto
Warner, Mrs J F
Anto-Llsuor-

Mar-Wood-

Men's

List

Analln, Roberto
Mueller, Henry
Annljo, Pollcnrplo Miller, Louis
Apodaca, Patricio Ollvas, Juan
Parker, Arthur
Atkins. O 1)
Aber. Knrl II
Pettlte, John
Anderson, A S
Perea, Juan
Allen, Joseph N
Palmer, 0 F
Allen. W
Pnxton, Charles
Hchrlngcr, C
Pcrea, Mariano
Haca, Ulsento C dePowoll. Harry
nyrne, Martin JohnRoblnson, Albert
Runlon, C F
Clark, Edward
RodrlgucB, Krnesto
Carson, Willie
Crousc, William
0
Cumbbe, Henry
Rowon, Orvll
Kyllncr, Alfred
Reed, Dr W W
Follen, Rosllan
Stono, Clins R
Florcs, Arthur R Shopo, David
flnrcla. Bonardlno Savedra, Eluterlo
aonznlc8, Fidel
Senrn, Melcor
Cray, Snm L
Sains, Todoslo
Goodwin. ThomasASouthwell, V IJ
Glrard, J P
Slrothcr, Frank
autlcrroz, Joso A Sanchoz, PntrlcloV
HopklnB, RaymondThomas, P J
Hudson, John W Tnbla, Julian
Hamilton, O J
Taqucr, Axel
Jackson, n A
Varnes. O s
Jarnmlllo, ManuelAVoolkel, A
Kern, Mr
Vnrnes, Steven I
Kettering, Hard
Wlckes, I H
Key, J V
Walker, W K
Lewis. J A
iVallhelser, George
Loguo, Jos so
Wldmoyer, Guy
Lusero.Doncno SasWakelee, F Q
Aiostinctt, Hctrest WInsor, O D
McKeo, A S
Williams. Homer
Monoyn. Rumaldo Voting, ChaB
Marcz, Tomo
Packages.
Ruck, Julian N
Hogland, Johnnie
Clark, Mrs O W
Sobluson. Hcrt
Cullen, L
Wilson, Fred
Persona caning for tno above named
letters will please say "Advertised,"
and give thu date of publication.
II, W. HOPKINB, Postmaster.

BIG

INSURANCE.

Santa Fe Brakeman Had $13,000

In

One Company.

Ralph Thompson, tho Santa Fe railroad brakeman who met his death
nonr Hcsperia, a few weeks ngo by
falling on his head from n caboose of a
freight train, while tho caro were In
motion, had his life Insured to n considerable amount. Tho policies In the
Kqultnble alono amounted to X13.000.
while ho was paying a good rate of Interest for llko purposcB to tho Trainmen's union. Ho was a
of
E. C. Tlbbots, of Rlalto, and leaves n
widow and ono child.
son-in-la-

Ten minutes after landing

In Chica-

go a Philadelphia diamond merchant
wns robbed by n braeo of Chicago-esqubirds of prey who caught him

asleep.

Its
RAILROAD NOTES.
In regard to tho commercial use-o- f
lines of telegraph.
Albert Lowe, porter In Conductor
Tlie suit was brought In 1890
QuInn'H crew, wns recently given fifBought to rovoko tho franteen credit markn for finding on his chise of
Northern Pacific Railway
tho
train nnd restoring to its owner a $100 company, which.
It nlleged. violated
bill.
tho act of August 7, 1888, by not carryW. E. Flaherty, tho brnkomnn who ing
commercial messages over tho
fell off going down Olorlctn nnd discompany's
wires.
figured Ids features somewhat. Is
Amidou finds that the Northas doing nicely at tho hospital ern.Indue
Pacific at all times since the passat Iis Vegas.
age of the act o? 18SS. by nnd through
Joe Drown. Janitor at the Lor Vegas Its
respective corporate officers
depot and the railroad offices, has nnd own
employes, maintained and operatclosed up tho affairs of tho late Wil- ed for railroad, governmental, commerliam Woods, and has forwarded tho cial nnd other purposes, n line of telesum of l ll. GO to tho children of the graph
with tho line- - f
decensed at Topekn, Knn.
rnllwny.
A rumor wns In circulation that ConSecond, thnt If the contracts referred
ductor Davidson, who Is In Topekn nn to between the Northern Pacific Railgrlevnnce mnn of the (). R. C, hnd died
road company
the Westorn I'ntn
of pneumonia but a telegram from Dr. eompnny werennd
fully performed, the
Knstor conveys the Information thnt snmo contain no provision which will
ho Is much better nnd on the rond to
obstruct the railroad eompnny from
rccovory.
performance of Its dutleu under the net
MarVlcento Chavez nnd ModeBto
of congress or August 7. 1S8S
tinez wore arraigned before Judge
For theso reasons n decree will ic
Otero nt Lns Vegns on the entered dismissing th Ml!
If t
clinrgo of breaking Into the warehouses merits.
of tho Santa Fe company nt tho stock
ynrds nnd iitcallng considerable liny.
LARGEST VERDICT OF KIND.
Thoy were bound over to await tho action of the urand Jury In tho sum of Railroad Man Gets Judgment for $17,-00- 0
1300 each.
for Injurlec'
In nu opinion dollvered by Justice
A Jury In tno supremo court nt
Holmes In the enso of Kldd vs. tho White Plnlns .Justlco Dickey pnsi'1-lng- ,
state of Alabama, the United Stntcs
awarded Judgment for $17.ihm a
supreme court held that n ctnto has Kllgro Mendoznbel, once n soldier in
a right to tax tho stuck of railroads Porto Rico, for the loss of his loft arm
Incorporated In another stnte, which ic nnd leg, against tho Now York Central
held by an cstuto In the state seeking Railroad eompnny. ilo left his h:me
,o exercise tho power. The opinion In Porto Rico In 1900 nnd canu :u
afllrnied the decision of tho supremo America to oarn a living. While he was
so well educated ns to bo nble to 1111 n
court of Alabama.
It la reported that tho Snntn Fe rail- position better than that which he acroad Ib now trying to get white men cepted, ho wns forced, through his desfor the track department, the peons titution ,to take n place as n da lafrom Moxlco and Indlnns being Incom- borer on n Neiv York Central cr.mtrur-Ho- n
train.
petent nnd expensive. Tho company
September 21 last Mendtzabol was
rocontly tried Japanese on track work
and found them practically useless, riding on n work train on n spur of
while nt the present time It Ib Insisted tho Central railroad nt Mnhnffy. Pa,
thnt ono white mnn cnu do more actual Tho train ran Into a cow which wns on
work thnn three peons, nr.d at tho tho track, and wns thrown from the
snmo tlmo tho white man Is nn Intelli- rails. Tho caboose rolled down an
gent being, which cannot be said of tho embankment, nnd Mendoznbei's an
class of poens which nro shipped in and leg wore so badly mangled they
Through his
here from Mexico. Tho difficulty here- hn.l to be amputated.
tofore In securing white lnbor hns been lawyer. Cornelius O'Connor, he sued
the low rate of wngo paid, and this for JGO.0OO damnkos.
John F. Hrennnn, counsel for tho
will have to be remedied before good
service enn bo obtnlncd. Mohnvo New York Central, nnd Thomas H.
Murray, the rnllrond lawyer, raised tho
Miner.
Tho new fire klndler for locomo point thnt under tho laws of Pennsyltives, said to be the Invention of Super vania thero could bo no recovery. This
intendent of Mnchlnery Henderson, Is is tho largest verdict ever awarded In
about to be commissioned on tho east Westchester county against n railroad
company for the loss of nn arm and u
end, says the San Uernnrdlno Sun. Tho leg.
klndler Is for starting locomotive fires
without the 'use of wood or kindling.
A Don's Running Uualltles.
Tho machine consists of a small oil
A correspondent of tho Las A'egaa
a Record, writing from Torreon, says
tank on wheels, to which Is titta'-hci- i
long pipe ending in n sprayer. A secWn had quite a little excitement
ond pipe connectB the oil pipe with here last week. Don Felipe Gallegos,
operate
compressed air. To
tho klndler a saloonkeeper of Tom
nnd Don
the oil nnd nlr nro turned on and a Isldoro Peiea, r lawyer, also of tho
torch applied to tho nozzle. Tim oil Is same place, fell Into a dispute as to
sprayed by the air so that thu blaze who was tho fastest on foot. In order
from the klndler Ib very stroug nnd Is to settle tho dispute, they made a htt
. r ....
........... I.
t ..
thrown a. considerable distance. As u
result, when the nozzle Is thrust Into a
.cn liut u, i)on Felipe strlpd down
tiro box filled with coal, the coal Ih (0 his underclothes, put on a big pair
Ignited very quickly.
,,f red stockings and went prancing
'
colt. Every-- I
around like a
A GENIUS.
thing being ready tho women and chll-dls-- i
Another Batch of Alleged Humbr from drcn camo out to aeo Don I'ellpe
piny
running
Felipe,
qualities.
Don
his
an Alleged Humorlct.
ton looking nrouud, saw that tho ladles
At the request of several local rail wero ndmlrlng his red stockings and
ensy
nn
road boys, who wont to dlo
said to himself, "Now, I am going to
denth lntighlng over Ed. York'? at- run my prettiest to show thd ladles
tempt to be humorous, Tho Citizen rethat I am a nlc runner, even if I am
produces n few moro paragraphs from 55 years old." The result was that
Vegas
the rnllrond column of tho Las
Don Felipe fell nnd dislocated his knee
Record:
and the lawyer won the wager.
Joint
Hrakomnn Dixon ban reported for
duty witli a brako club after enjoying a
HELP THE MEXICAN CENTRAL.
fuw dayB off among society.
Hrakoman Lceper Is taking a few Gold Standard Would Add $2,000,000
to Its Yearly Revenue.
days off among the daisies Just to sec
A director of tho Mexican Central
how It goes to havo a little tlmo of
Railway company expresses the opinhis own.
Hrakcman Andrews Is once more on ion that tlie Mexican government will
duty upon tho frisky box car after g soon be able to plnco the country on a
gold baslssoiuethluR tnnt Ib clearly
off In tho mad whirl of the street
bound to materially benefit the Mexfor a few days.
Flremnn unrahy has tired of watch- ican Central property. The proposed
ing the bands upon the steam gntibi establishment of stnblo currency l.y
fixing tho valuo of the sliver dollar at
do their little Jigs, so Ib laying off sick
GO cents Is, he claims, quite easy of
for a few trips.
Hilly Hurks, the big brakeman, nfter accomplishment, ns the necessary legbeing off catching humming birds for islation can readily bo obtnlncd, and
predicts that onco It Is decided
nfew days past, has reported for duty he
upon It will havo the effect of drawon tho hurrlcnno deck.
Engineer Thurston wna struck with ing an Immense amount of additional
cnpltal Into the country. Innn idea last trip, bo wns mnrked up American
doldeed,
ho estimates thnt a
on tho sick list on his nrrivnl hero, but
0
lar will Increnso tho vnlue of tho
nothing serious, it is snld.
Amerlcnn Investments In MexFlremnn Hunncll, after enjoying city ico fully 25 per cent,
nnd that It will
life for a fow days, reports for duty make a difference of $2,000,000
In gold
In tho gangway and on tho side of tho per
annum to tho .Mexican Central
cnb where tho shack can never sleep-cth- .
road alone.
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FIRE BOX

A

FAILURE.

Santa Fe at Last Abandons the Morrison Tubes.
Tho Morrison tubo firo boxes, tho
srmo that arrived in San Uernardlno
over a year ago on tho Inside of sever-n- l
fine, new Dnhh(-lengines, have
descended to great depths, and are
now to be found at tho local shops
whero tho workmen nro converting
them Into rtr storage tnnka for the
now compressor, snys a dispatch frcm
Snn Hcmnrdlnc Cal.
The grlovous trio of theso boxes has
been repeated m-times; how thoy
burned out and, ns n result, sovernl
cnglno crt,W8 were "fired" on tho Arizona division, on tho charge of being
careless with their fires. Next they
bent Into soveral kinds of French
curves and experts camo out from tho
Haldwln locomotive works, nnd from
Topeka to sit on the bodies nnd, if pos
slble, ascertain Just whojo fault It was
that the tube3 refused to work. After
soveral heated discussions In tho
round house It was flnnlly decided to
straighten tho boxes and give them an
other trial. This was done, but It wns
only n mnticr of a few wcoks until tho
engines cnrrylng them woro back In
the shop with tho troublesome tubes
out of whack onco more. So they were
torn out yet mother tlmo nud, for tho
last, the company's officials swearing
thnt from thenco on thoy would havo
none of them. At last report tho com
pany and tho manufacturers wero still
wrangling over the matter and tho for
liter still refusing to punglo for tho
useless tubes,
And now tho boxes nro being shaped
ErucBt Floyd the midget wonder of
Into tank form, that they may bo used
round
house heaven, was off for half a
In connection with tho big air com
day yesterday and It is said ho was
picssor, which Is located in tlie wheel looking
around to see who the hombro
room nt thu local plant.
was that was trying to steal his lady
A Kansas legislator has prepared n lovo's affections nway frcm him.
George Scelover, who enjoys huntbill making it n misdemeanor to shoot
gas wolls out of senson, Ho evidently ing ducks about as well as he doea runthinks he must Introduce something to ning nn engine, wns mnrked up for ono
let his constituents know ho Ib thero trip of undisturbed slumber yesterday,
nnd thnt Is tho only needed mensure nnd tho nightmare was tied up.
that ho can think of Just now.
An Iowa man who could not get
whisky drnnk seventeen bottles of exSTRIKE IS SERIOUS.
tract of lemon and slid Into tho Croat
Colorado 4 Southern Shop Employes Heyond In a highly flavored condition.
Demand Recognition of Union.
WINS GREAT SUIT.
Tho strlko of tho shop employes of
tho Colorado & Southern railway
Tho Northern Pacific Has Not Violated Its
threatens to becomo serious.
Charter In Conduct of Telegraph
blacksmiths in Denver went out somo
Lines.
they woro Joined
days ago,
Judgo Amldon, of tho United States
by tho machinists at Denver and Wed
nesdny tho boliormakers In tho Denver circuit court, district of Minnesota,
shops and tho machinists, boiler mak has dismissed tho suit brought by tho
ers and wlpors nt Trinidad woro called United States against tho Northern
n
out. Tho strikers In Denver now nutn Pacific Railroad company, tho
Telegraph company, tho Westber 192 nnd In Trinidad 12S. Tho cm
ploycs nt Choyonno havo been ordered ern Union Telegraph company, and tho
out, but as yet havo not obeyed. Union Northern Pacific Railway company.
recognition seems to bo tho most Im The suit involved a question ot the
portnnt question.
Northern Pacific violating Its charter

1

be-lu-

North-weator-

$500,-000,00-

Mexican Central Reaching Out.
Tho members of tho board of directors of tho Mexican Central railroad,
who are making an inspection trip
over tho linos of that system, havo decided upon some Important extensions
nnd now lines. Construction is to bo
pushed on tho Mexico City und Turn
pIco line, nnd there Is to be no cessation In tho work of building the now
lino to San Antonio, Texas, Much Importance Is attached to tho latter line,
us It will afford tho Mexican Central a
now short route between connecting
lines In tho United States and the Mexican eltlea, connection being made with
tho existing main lino of the system
at Torreon. It is further learned that
If tho Mexican Central does not succeed In purchasing the Mexican (Vera
Ciuz) It will build Its own Hue to Vera
Cruz from a point on tho now TarapR-line. General Manager II. It. Nicker-so- n
has been with the party very Httlu,
owing to serious Illness.
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ererjr box of the goula

Laxative BromoQuiakK

the retDHir tbtt

rum

ti4f

n roM hi one

also such right of way not exceeding TEXT
BOOKS FOR CHILDREN,
SWITCHMAN STORMES.
ono hundred (100) reel In width ns
may be required for tho main lino of
DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
the Albuquerquo Eastern from a point
where tho nald main line, ns surveyed, Provides That the Children of Poor Thli alRtuturo U on OTcry tax of tbo gonulne How He Supplied Himself With Checks euro dyspepsia and all disorders aril
Proponltlona
Ing from lndlgebt:on. Endorsed by phy.
Laxative Uromo'Uiiininc t.icu
crosses the public road a short disryWcVnlZ'
Submitted
tclnns every where. 8oId by all drugParents be Supplied Wiili Books, tho romodjr that oirro f, rnlil In ono
tance east of the Presbyterian Indian
Belonging to Others,
gists. No cure, no pay. 25 cents. Trial
school, running In n southwesterly diblast in n mine at Itlshcc, where ho
packago froo by writing to W. II. Hookrection to some point on tho north line
is working, enys the Sliver City Ener & Co., Iluffaio, N. Y. J. II. O'RIolly
Late Saturday afternoon, pursuant west lino of Fifteenth Rtreet. If said of this trnrt; nlso such right of way.
otli'or wounds
terprise.
& CO.. and D. II. Hrlgga ft C.n
APPROPRIATION FOR THAT PURPOSE,
Ho
received
IN
CAPTURE
nil
ALBUQUERQUE.
masouth;
also
wero
a
extended
Htreet
lo mil published In Tho Cltlr.cn,
ono hundred (100) feet
not
more
than
none
nature.
a
The
but
of
serious
be
commit-tothat portion of the tract of land
jority of tho general citizens'
tlie conglomeration of races of tho
wldo ns mny bo required from tho
oung man Is welt known nnd well
Representative Martin Snnchez, tho
of sixty, mot upstairs over Zclger's longing to Franz Hunlng lying west of south line of
Philippine Islnnds Independent somerunning
n
In
tract
in
numerous
city,
this
liked
where
this
his
Lnn Vegas Record, Fob. 19.
century.
Cafe, to hear reports of the executive Ilarclas road, lioundcd on the north by southerly direction to tho
time In the twenty-firs- t
encrnblc legislator from Vnlcncla friends will
line
of
south
his
misfortune
Last evening between 4 nnd 5 o'clock
"HeportB from New Mexico bIiow
committee Messrs. C. F. Myers, Q. L. whnt would be tho south line of llall nnd near the cast end of the tract of county, Introduced house bill No. 10.1, with regret.
Guy 8torms nnd Ed Thomrs, two thnt Senator Uoverldgo's committee
Hrooks nnd W. S. Strlcklcr nnd to rond avenue, If said avenue were ex land on which Is situated tho Southand, should it become n law, it will
A Kansas City, Has., young man who switchman that had resigned, walked wns biased. Their Investigation was
listen to tho rending of estimates and tended west, on tho pouth by tho said western brewery.
rove n godsend to tho children of In- - wns besieged by detectives" Bhot him Into tho local freight office nnd Thom confined to n fow hours In four towns,
propositions for the several sites for tract of land Jointly owned by A. W.
A right of way not moro tbnn
"II"
Hnyuolds
S.
the
nud
nnd
Joshua
Clelland,
railway
Albuquerque
Eastern
llgeut
tbo
self to glvo them a clue to his where- as asked for his discharge check, and with the apparent lnirposo of gathering
i r.rcnts nud guardians through
estate of I). II. Hoblnson, nnd on the thirty (30) feet wide ndjolnlng on the out tho territory. Tho now mensure Is abouts, and they promptly rushed In was Informed by Cashier Caroy Hint It damaging testimony only,
for tbo right of way.
had not arrived yet, whereupon he,
Mayor Myers presided at the meet- west by tho tract of Innd first described north Bide nnd parallel with a certain framed along lines laid down In the nnd discovered him.
"Tho kindly people of New Mexico
Carey, turned his hack and continued nro to be denied whnt Is granted to Ining, and after reading tho several prop- heroin, Said threo ..escribed tracts right of way of tho same width now present law relating to compulsory atLumcon
n
cold
euro
being
to
work at his desk nnd tho two men dian territory, a hotbed of outlawry,
Too into
obtained for the American
after
ositions for lauds, submitted tho fol- lying contiguous one to tho other nnd
tendance upon some school, private,
forming n solid body of land containing ber compnny from a point on tho west denominational or public for nt lenst sumption tins fastened its deadly grip went out, but later Thomas returned Inhabited by many different tribes of
lowing:
two hundred (200) acres, more or less. side of the right of wny or tho main three months In the year, except that on tho lungs. Tnko Dr. Wood's Nor nnd ngalu asked for his check, think tho American aborigines, many of them
Estimates of Cost.
Also such right o' way, not more than lino of the A. T. & S. F. It. H., about tho ago limit is chnuged, the method way Pino Syrup whllo yet there Is ing thnt It had como down from tha still under tribal government, and but
15 A ST SIDH.
superintendent's office. Upon search a generation removed from tho active
of n mile not th of the Mounono hundred (100) feet wide, ns may one-thhof executing the law Is materially sim time.
$15,000
acres
Gontllo tract. 13
being made It was discovered that tho
rond, and running In n westerly plified
tain
of
tho
required
line
tho
main
be
fur
In
1555
8,500
section
nnd tho clnuse
I. L. Hlbbnrd, the popular heavy check wns not there, nnd It was nlfo participation of tho tomahawk nud
John A. l.oo tract, 20 acres
northwesterly direction to a point of
and
point
a
Albuquerquo
from
Eastern
scnlp dnnce. These nrc to bo preferred
the compiled laws of 1897, authorizIjsmero ft Garcia tract, 0 acres 2,000
near the noithwest corner of the tract ing school directors to supply children weight superintendent of the Albuquer d'.rcovorod that n bundle of twenty-on- to n country peopled by a rnco that
2,000 where the said main line as surveyed
ltlght of way (estimated)
quo
ot
tno
nnd winslow divisions
pay checks which had been lying
crosses thu public road a short dis- of land procured for the American of Indigent parents with frco books Is Santa Fo const lines, arrived from tho
havo been followers of tho Christian
company.
Just Insldo tho olTtcu grating wns also religion for nearly 300 years; a counLumber
Presbyterian
cast,
Indian
of
tance
tho
remodeled so as to make such free west last night In private car attached missing. Soircn wns immediately in$27,500
Wal
In addition to the foregoing and re- books,
school, running In a southwesterly dithrough
purchased
the to passenger trnln No. 8. Ho wns nc- - stituted for tho missing checks, which try thnt contains many towns made up
WEST SIDE SITE.
city ferring new to thnt ceitnln tract of county or city superintendent,
west
tho
of
north
nnd
rection
tho
compnnlcd by Hufus Goodrich, ills sec- - brought to light that whllo No. 7 was almost entirely of working nnd busiHunlng.
.$10,000
nud owuwl by Fran.
on land bounded on the noitli by the prop- property of tho school district. These rctnry.
point
Albuquerquo
some
ness men from the eastern states, and
to
of
limbs
150
standing nt tho depot, the man Storms which Is safely republican so long ns
Land owned by Otto Dlockmnnn
the north Uno of the body of land here- erty of the Southwestern Hrowcry & may be loaned to the pupil for the
D.
I4nt1 owned by W. L. Trimblo. . 1,500
ot
drug
K.
store
had
tho
entered
Ice company, nnd A. Urntlnn, on the term, then to bo returned to tho cub- tho Dlngley tariff hill exists, for It Is
Diphtheria relieved In twenty min
1,500 in described.
l.nnd ownetl by Albors llros
by n line parallel with Uroadway ody of tho clerk of tho district school utes. Almost miraculous, Dr. Thomas Goodnll, signed n check and had It tho life of their tdiccp and wool busi
east
Is
foregoing
proposition
mndc
Tho
22
(PKtlmatcd)
way
lUghl of
cashed and immediately disappeared. ness, the Inrgest In tho country, once
and the cast line of tho Irrigating board. In this way It Is thu nlni of Eclectrlc Oil. At nny drug store.
0,000 subject to the following conditions:
When Mr. Goodall camo to examine nonrly ruined by tho democratic Wilaer8
o
on the south by Washington Hcpuscntntlve Snnchez to establish
ditch;
First That It shall be accepted or avenue nnd on the
tho check, which was for $80, he dis- son bill.
Will Leave Us.
by right of wny thu nucleus of n library In every school
wist
$10,150 rejected on or before March 20, 1003.
Tatnl
It is litnted that Charles Gates covered that It belonged to Engineer
of A. T & S. F, H. H., containing four- district In New Mexico. Another strong
Much of tho riff raff of Europe has
Ward, the city editor of tho Journal-Democra- Tom Collier, and that tho mnn who been and Is entering tho port of New
Second That A. W. Clclnnd, Joshua teen (H) acres, moro or less, ns shown feature of
SAW MILL SITE.
ecoIn
consists
bill
its
tho
hna ncccpted u position ou had It cashed had forged Collier's York spreading itself through tho difl.aud owned by W. 11. Chllders.$ 0,000 S. HoynoldB and the estate of D. 1). by a map submitted herewith marked nomic regulation of expenditures ns it
tho Las Vegai Optic, and will move name.
Hoblnson shall execute n deed to your "H H," we will nsolgn to tho Albuquerhand ownotl by Mrs. ueorge F.
ferent states from where It mny, nftcr
$50
provided
Is
moro
than
thnt not
Search wns Inimcdltacly Instituted the long term of flvo years' probation.
up to tho mcaiow town on the first of
!,000 companv satisfactory to you. for all que Eastern Hallway company n cer- may
Orary
In nny district In any
be
expended
cap-turin
his
March. It Is nlso rumored that tho for Storms, which resulted
Hint portion of the land herein offered tain assignment we hold to nn option ono year
Land owned by Ohlldors & Dob-sovoto to crento our senators, Judges and
to supply poor children with first duty, which will bo nsslgned Mr.
at Albuquerquo last night. When
2,000 bole using tc them, conveying the same contract dated Apt II 22, 1002, and reclxioks. The plan for giving this Ward, will bo tho complete annihila- captured ho had $75 In money on his our laws. To deny the Now McxlennB
free
1,000 for no other consideration thou tho orded lu Hook 337 pages 217 nnd 218,
Land owned ,.y J. Lochs
compulsory
school law publicity tion of the twentieth edition of Mark person, but no checks, so It Is suppos- tho full measure or citizenship, nnd
hunoMt acciuing to them fiom the loca- records of Ilcrualillo county, New Mexr
Land owiicnI by Manual Springer
foreigner Is nil
through tho district Judges in their Twain now posing ns the funny man ed thnt ho thrsw them away, as one of glvo it to the
500 tion of your tcrmlnnls adjacent to the ico, as shown by a cei tided copy sub& Co
to nil grand Juries Is nlso good on tho Record. It will no doubt do- - tho missing checks was found on the unstntesmanllku straining nt a gnat
chnro
500 remainder of their IuihIh.
Remainder of right of way
swnllowlng n camel."
mitted herewith and marked "Exhibit ard will Bervo ns a frequent reminder
depot plntform after his arrest. He nud
Third That your company shall C C," said assignment to bo without to the people thnt such a law exists elope Into a pretty fight between tho
Optic nnd Record, when Mr. Ward will bo brought to this city on No. 8 toPor uvcr Sixty Years.
$22,000 build, equip and put In operation a line recourse ou us, and in connection
Total
nn.d must bo heeded. The cut in the gets
using ngalnst tho "humorist" night and in the meantime Thomas Is
An old nuJ well tried remedy.
to
Albugauge
you
railroad
from
piovldlng
of
meet
the
standard
nnd
lands
therewith,
The east sldo site constitutes
avo limit Is n most desirable change those
words which ho can use held ns o witness, thcro being little or
Mrs. Wlr.slow'8 Soothing Syrup has
located north of the Hlo Grande woolen querqun to connect with a railroad obligations required by the terms of also, ns the present statutory require promiscuously and for which he hns no ovldcnco that ho was Implicated In been
used for over sixty years by mil- mills, and represents, all told, about krown ns the Santa Fe Central now be tho snld option contract, pay over to ment of G to 1C years Is entirely too grown
tho theft, but his presence In tho ofMco ons of mothers for their children
fnmous in this section,
48 aero. Messrs. W. 11. Chllders and ing built to n connection witli the Hock you, or your order, in cash, on or be- broad to bo readily effective, for at 5
nt tho timo tho theft 'took placo places whllo teething with perfect success.
El Paso & North fore the 22nd day cf April, 1903, the or 7, tho mother Is loth to permit her
J. IJ. Saint have an option on the (Jen- Island nnd
What's the secret of happy, vigorous him In an awkward position.
It soothes tho child, Loftena tho gums,
dolalready
eastern
constructed
lallroad
sum of Eleven Hundred ($1,100)
nie trnrt of 13V.- acres, nnd this land,
children to leave homo; and after a health? Simply keeping tho bowels,
Following Is a list of tho checks stol- nllnys all pain, cures wind colic, and
with the others, have been assigned to Into the city of El Paso Texas, sc that lars nn acre, based on tho actual acre- girl or boy attains tho nge of 1 1, they tho stomach, the liver and kidneys en from tho Las Vegas freight oltlco Is
tho best rem ly for diarrhoea. Is
when the said Hue from Santn Fc south age (hero mny be In tho tract of laud nro usually needed to nld in earning strong nnd nctlve. Rurdock Illood
U. F. Myers as trustee.
s
tho afternoon of Fobrunry 18. If pre- pleasant to tho taste. Sold by drug
Albu- as described In sr"d optlcn contract, as u living for the family. Tho bill in
to
said
the
connection,
and
snid
The west side site constitutes
sented for payment refuse to honor:
does it.
gists in every part of tho world.
o
lamts Juet beyond the old Wllley (lour querque Enstcrn tnllrord have bun shown by the Ilernollllo coun' record full is ns follows:
Shops Check No. 89,181, F. C. Jen- Twcnly-flvcents a bottlo. Its vnluo
Section 1. That section 1555, orig
mills, nnd represents about 20" ncres. constiuctcd the said city of Albuquer- a foresaid.
Tho Texas Vaiicucrs wno for a long kins.
Is Incalculable. Re auro and ask for
que
thereby
a
will
connection
foregoing
proposition
is
have
made
The
prayer
apIn
Lord
bcliool
1891,
as
statutes of
inal
it
time wrestled with tho
Engineers' Department Check No. Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, and
Messrs. llayuolds, Clellan nnd the D.
with tho Denver & Hlo Grande railroad siujcct to the fol'owlrg conditions:
pears in the compiled laws of 1897, is for rain arc now cussln tho too Juicy 91.C07. T. Collier; 81.069, J. W. Cook; take no other kind.
1). ltottinsrm estate donated consideraSputa
El
city
shpll
cf
or
tho
accepted
with
Fe
and
at
bo
FIrbt Thai It
hereby amended to read ns follows, nature of tho weather,
ble land of this site.
91.C78, C. T. Evans; 91,710, II. D. Stew-arChlcngo, Hock Island &
Paso over
March 2 1903.
systems tho
Iz.:
In tho
91.71C, II. G. Woodworth.
Although the estimates of the saw Pacific andthoEl Paso & Northeastern rejected on or before
Second mat nothing herein concancer Cureu.
That the school directors or board of
Firemen Check No. 91,865, C. C. guileless suckers blow In their money
mill Kite were submitted no action was
rnlhonds. Said line of railroad from tained bhnll he construed Into binding any school district, town or city in
Mr. W. W. Prlckett, Smlthfleld, Ills., Donoho; 91,807, C. II. Evans; 91.884, J. In haste and repent at leisure.
tafcan on this bite, as Gcncial Manngcr Snntn Fe to said connection with tho us
pay moro than Eleven Hundred this territory are hereby empowered writes. Sent. 10th. 1901: - had been Kerr; 91,888, F. Lowe; 91,905, H.
to
Hopewell and Chlof Engineer KenneAre You Restless at Night
said Chlcngo. Ho J; island & Pacific ($1,100) dollars an acre for the tract nnd required to compel parents, guar- suffering several years with a cancer Pierce; 91,908, F. Splndler 91,910, L.
dy, of tho railway company, had exon my face, which gavo mo great
And harassed by n bad cough? Uso
designated "H. D."
and El Paso & Northeastern.
conpersons
bnvlng
91.921,
or
dians
other
R.
Welch.
the
Ullvrle;
J.
ploited preference for either Uio east
and unbearable Itching. I was
Hallard's Horohound Syrup, It will seThird Thrt your company shall trol, care or direction of children, when using Dullard's
Fourth That the said Albuquerque
Stntlon Department Check No.
Snow Liniment for a
cure you sound sleep nnd effect n
or wert side sites. In fact, the saw
build,
n
equip
operation
put
In
line such children do not attend some pri- soro leg, and through zn nccldent, I
nrd
P. Crowley; fil.480, F. McColgan; prompt nnd rndlcal cure. 25c, 50c and
mill site had already been deeded to Eastern Hallway company shnll establish and malntnln its bubluesH head of standard gauge railroad from Albu- vate or denominational school, to sc.id rubbed somo ot tho liniment on Uio 91.475, W. R. Mlze; 91,498. R. Work-hcise- $1.00 lottIo at Cosmopolitan Pharmacy
the American Lumber company.
11. Ruppc.
91,507, R. D. Mott; 91,511, R.
quarters and general offices at Albu querque to connect with n railroad such children under their control to cancer, nnd ns It gavo me almost in
After the rending of the propositions, querque, and shall locale Its freight known as tho Santn Fe Central now be- tho public school for nt lenBt threo stant relief, I decided to continue to C. ltrown; 91,495, J. Magnoss.
An Oklahoma man advertised for n
upon motion of 11. 1). Forgiibson thu
W. J. LUCAS, Agent.
passenger depots within tho pres- ing built to n connection with the Hock months In each year, except Unit chil- use tho Inlmcnt on the cancer. Inmya
wlfo "of independent spirit" and a Misfollowing conditions wore added to nnd
El Pnso fc Northeastern dren referred to In this net shall not short time tho cancer camo out,
and
Island
Albuquerque.
city
of
of
ent
limits
the
both propositions- n io less than 7 nor moro than 1 1 years facn healed up and there Is not tho Mol; Tea positively cures eick head- souri mnn nt onco wired him that ho
Fifth That the salt, i.ilhoad shall ionics nt Torrance, N. M., to form
scar left. I havo Implicit ache, Indigestion and constipation. A could hnvo his It ho comd get her out
Eighth That this proposltlou is bo completed and In opsrntlon so ns to line with Hint part of El Paso & North of nge, or of such physical disability slightest
faith In the merits of this preparation, delightful herb drink. Removes all of the state without creating too much
already
constructed
bafctU on tho understanding that tho
railroad
astern
as to unfit them for school duties, and it cannot bo too highly rccom
form Biid conrectlcns on or beforo De
main line of tho Albuquerque Eastern cember 31, 1103. nnd that the work of Into the city of El Paso, Texas, so that which disability shall be certified to mended." 25c 50c nnd $1.00. For salo eruptions of tho shin, producing a per- disturbance.
shall bu built, through Tijuras canyon grading the said Albuquerque Enstcrn when the said line from Santa Fo south y Homo regular practicing physician. by Cosmopolitan Pharmacy 11. Huppe, fect complexion or money refunded.
Scnld head Is nn eczema of the scalp
25o and 50c. Write to us for for free
n
as Indicated approximately by tho pro-ti- l rnllioad shall continue au rapidly as to snid connection, nnd tno said Albu
guardian or
Sec. 2. Any parent,
very severo sometimes, but It can
whiskers
Ruffalo,
thnt
established
fact
The
&
Co.,
sample. W. II. Hooker
inapt heretofore filed villi the
practicable to accomplish snld purpose. querquo Eastern railroad havo been other person having the control of chil carry disease germs mny account for N. Y. J. II. O'Reilly & Co. and B. II. bo cured. Donn's Ointment, quick nnd
Albuqucr
city
of
constructed, the srld
to
of the territory.
permanent In its results. At any drug
unhealthy condition of tho populist DrlgB3 & Co.
Sixth That tho title pn Merit to the quo will thereby have a connection dren nnil who shall fall or refuse
The executive, rommlttoo announced
send such children to school as re tho
store, 50 cents.
provided
not
party.
n
for
shall
properly
herein
with the Denver & Hlo Grnndo railroad quired by this net, after tho clerk of
that about Sir. nw had already beon
o
Several New York ministers boliovo
Tho question, "How high should a
Mibtcribod, but as thore were others to be dollvcicd to tin r.rld Albuquerques at Sarta Fe and with tho city of El the school district or thu clerk of nny
COMMISSION.
distinguished
IRRIGATION
a
Sunday
In
baseball
and
RpUwny
success-oiconi'inuy, Its
nso over tho Chlcngr, Rock Island & town or city school board shall hrvo
be seen this amount would undoubted- Eastern
bishop has como out In favor of Sun Indy lift her skirts?" Is again being
or assigns, until the srld AlbuquerIt should all depend upon
nclflc and El Paso & Northeastern given public notice containing the sub Held an Important Meeting at Santa day saloons. Well may wo ask. In tho agitated.
ly be considerably Increased.
quo Eastern railroad lias been conMhapelines8
the
of the suburban goods
rrllroads. Sold Uno of railroad from stance of tli!;; act, written or printed
It was then moved and seconded that
Thursday.
Fe
prophet
"To
old:
language
of
of the
nnd is In operation from the Santa Fo to snld connection, with the in both English and Spnnlsh, by postshe has to display.
(hi executive committee be authorized structed
The irrigation commission met on whence aro wo drifting; at?"
city
of Albuquerque so ns to form a
said Chicago, Hock Inland & Pacific ing same In somo conspicuous place Thursday afternoon and was lu sesto submit the two propositions as read,
Inspector General Visits Fort Bayard.
with the Sa.it.i Fo Central nnd El Pnao & Northeastern, nnd the nt
Mining Engineer In Town.
with tho Fcrgussou amendment, to the connection
threo saparto points within the dis sion until late Thursday night at the.
Maj. James A, Irons, inspector gen
Dr. F. A. Jones, a mining engineer
proper authorities of the Albuquerque railway, when built, from tho city of snld Albuquerquo Easier n shall bo con trlct, or publishing thu same In some office of tho secretary, Col. George W.
eral fur the department of Colorado,
Fe to connect with the snld Chl- structed ly tho roulo which tho direc' newspaper
nBsayer
repute,
former
and
of
national
be
district,
Eastern Hallroad company. The mo Santn
the
shall
within
Knaebcl, In Santa Fo. There Is a
was a visitor at tho Fort Ilayard hoscngo, Hock Island & Fpclflc and El
Man was carried.
tors of said company shall select as punished upon conv'.ctlon thereof by a difference of opinion nmong tho mem- of this part for tho United States dur pital for
consumptives last week and
ns
& Northeastern
Paso
rnurcai.s,
of
Surveyor
of
Ing
administration
selection
practicable,
most
their
and
tho
This motion was followed by a vole herebeforo piovidcd.
line cf not loss than $5 nor moro than bers ns to whether the lands under tho
wns very much Impressed with tho
from
nrrlved
Welsh,
shall bo conclusive as to practicability, $25, cr by imprisonment for not more control of the commission should bo Customs Milton
being taken on the east and west side
Institution nnd !tn work.
Goncral
Seventh That this offer shall not be
Font Hi Tnat tho slid Albuquerque tlinn ten days lu any county Jail; Pro' leased or sold. Some members favor the west today after several years ab Funston did not visit tho hospital, as
ltoe. nnd the former received 20 votes
and
understood ns proposing to furnlt.li Eastern Hallway company Lhall cstab vlded, that if such parent or guardian selling
In
Cordilleras
Mexican
tho
sence
Hide
to 14 who favored the
the lands outright, whllo others
was reported In tho Albuquerquo pa
Ho Is now an
Bit and malntnln Its business head' Is not able, by reason of poverty, to
Mows E. S. Stover, O. N. Mnrron right of way across the A. T. & S.
believe they should bo leased so as to tho far southwest.
pers. Silver City Enterprise.
way
nt
H.
light
mining
It.
of
Intersection
and
the
of
division
tho
Albii'
of
gcnernl
qunucrs and
buy books for nny such child, It shall form a fund for tho building of reseroiuccs nt
and M. 1'. Stninm wore named as a
two
of
the
States
roads.
querque and shall locato Its freight be tho duty of the school board of nny voirs. They contend that by leasing mineral resources of tho United
Cured Consumption.
finanre committee to muhoiizo all exEighth That this proposition is and pnbscngcr depots within tho prs town, district or city, upon the facts the lands n permanent fund will bo geological survey, with headquarters
Mrs. U. W. Erans, Clearwater, Kan.,
penditures nud to O. K. all accounts
and bills before ''hecks could be Issued based on the understanding that the ent limits of tho city of Albuquerque, being shown to their satisfaction of a provided and that sites for reservoirs at Albuquerque, K. M. Dr. Jones was writes: My husband lay sick for three
Fifth Thrt tti snld railroad shrll majority thereof, to purchase, through will be retained. Thcro Is another dif born near this city and was educated months: tho doctors stated ho had
ag&itibt the subscribed railroad funds. main lino of tho Albuquerquo Eastern
Wo procured ft
'I no meeting then adjourned, and the shall bo built through TIJeras Canyon bu completed and In opeiatlon so as to tho county superintendent
or through ference of opinion in regard to tho bill at tho state school ot mines nt Holla quick consumption.
Ho Is registered at tho Midland and bottlo of Uallard s Horchound Syrup
following proposltloi.s were mailed to ns indicated, approximately, by tho form said connections on or beforo De- the district, town or city superintend now pending In the council for tho
It cured him. ThU was six years
entertainingly of the possibilities and
Manager Hopowell at Santn Fe, who profile maps heretofore filed with the cember 31, 1903, nnd that the work of ent, if there bo one, tho necessary
ago, and slnco then wo always kept n
of n territorial engineer. It talks great west,
Is
declares
which
he
of
Albuquerquo
secretary
grading
territory.
tho
Eastern
tho
said
of
tho
chilbooks for the use of said child or
fu expected here tonight, and who will
bottlo In the house. Wo cannot do
Is asserted that the Irrigation commisInset t This pioposal has been suli-- railroad shall continue as rapidly as dren, which books Bhnll bo loaned to sion has full and ample powers to em Just In Its Infancy. Kansas City without It. For coughs nnd colds, It
Itmvo tomorrow evening for Pittsburg,
has no equal." 25c, 50c and $1.00 botPa., where the propositions will bo sub- mlttcd to n meeting of tho citizens' practicable to accomplish said punion said Indigent pupil during tha school ploy an engineer, to secure nil tho World.
Sixth-T- hat
tlo at Cosmopolitan Pharmacy II.
tho title papers to the term, yet shall remain tho property of data, nnd do all the work that Is au
mitted to tho builders of the road for committee of sixty, as heretofore ap
.
pointed by tho mayor of the city of proporty herein provided for shall not the district under tho caro urul custody thorized In tho bill Introduced; but ..Acker's Blood Ellxer positively cures Ruppe.
tholr approval:
Albuquerque, and has received thu ap' bo delivered to the said Albuquerque of tho district clerk; Provided further. that, should tho bill bo passed, It will chronic blood poisoning and all scrofU'
West Side Location.
The ratlwnys of tho United States
proval of n majority of said committee Eastern Hallway company, Its success that a sum not exceeding fifty ($50) glvo to one engineer tho arbitrary lous affections. At all times a match'
Albuquerque, N. M., Feb. 21, 1903.
system tonic purifier. Monoy re killed 2S2 pcoplo last year and then
less
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nalu Albuqucr dollars may bo expended in nny dis power
assigns,
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meeting
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until
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a
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nnd
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Hopewell,
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Mr. W.
to fix water rights and ho will funded If you aro not satisfied. COo beat their surviving relatives out ot
quo Eastern railroad lias been con' trlct in any ono year for supplying
general manager, Albuquerque East- - of February, 190S.
not bo subject to any board or revising and $1. J. H. O'Reilly & Co. and D. damago monoy hecauso they could afMYERS,
from,
operation
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in
the
F.
C.
structed
and
necessary
Indigent chlldien with such
liody. It Is contended by somo ot tho
cm Hallway company, Santa Fo,
ford to biro tho best lawyers.
city of Albuquerque so ns to form
G. L. 11HOOKS,
bookB, to be paid for out of the school members of tho commission that this. II. Ihiggs & Co.
Now Mexico.
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the
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warrants
fund
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purpose
such
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WEAK AND
com
the
be done, but that tho
A KINDLY PEOPLE.
Dear Sir For
railway, when built, from tho city of drawn ns In other cases; and Provld uhould not
Executive committee.
employ tho englncor Irt
your company build Its lino of railway,
should
mission
Santa Fe tu connect with tue said Chi cd, alo, that there Is no school taught order that ho might be subject to a Inhabitants Have Been Christians for
East Side Location.
Correspondent Thus Describes His
known as the Albuquerque Eastern,
cago, Rock Island & Pacific and El within two miles of tho place of real
Experience.
Albuquerquo N. M., Feb. 21, 1803.
Nearly 300 Year.
commission should
board
and
tho
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into the city of Albuquerque, we, tho
"I can strongly recommend Hcrblne
undersigned, ns au executive commit Mr. W. 8. Hopewell, vico president and Paso lb Northeastern railroads, as dence of said chiM by the nearest es tnko action on tho data that he se
A. II. McDormott, of this city, who as a mcdlclno of rcmarkablo efficacy
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MALARIA

Invimiblm

EtiOmV tO Honith

leans bad air. and whether it
s from the low lands and
ics of the country, or the filthy sewers and drain nines of the cities
owns, its effect upon the human system is the same.
ncse atmospheric poisons arc breathed into the lungs and taken tip
; Mood, and the foundation of some lontr. dcbilitatimr illness is laid.
s and fever, chronic dyspepsia, torpid and enlarged liver, kidney
tics, jaundice and biliousness arc frequently due to that invisible foe,
ria. Noxious cases and unhealthy matter collect in the system because
vcr and kidneys fail to act, and are pouted into the blood current until
omcs so polluted and sluggish that the poisons literally break through
in, and carbuncles, boils, abscesses, ulcers and various emotions of nn
(cut character appear, dcpictiiiir the system, and threatening life itself.
The germs and poisons that so oppress and weaken the body and destroy
properties of the blood, rendering it thin and water', must
and carried out of the system before the patient can none to
i
ftrid of Malaria and its effects.
S. S. 5?. ilriM this nml niiloVk' tirnclnrM nn pittlr
change in the blood, reaching every c rgan and stimulating them to vigorous, healthy action. S. S. S.
possesses not otlly purifying but tonic properties,
and the general health improves, and the appetite
ascs almost from the first dose. There is no Mercury, l'otash, Arsenic
thcr mineral in S. S. S. It is strictly and entirely n vegetable remedy.
Write us about your case, and our physicians will gladly help you by
r advice to regain your health. Book on blood and skin diseases sent
THE SWirT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta. Gi.

IS.

ing a vitrified brick sidewalk In front
of their property and tho Bisters of
am the Record,
l.oretto chapel on College strcnt. Other
Mrn. Bernard Is repotted vory sick property ownoro should speedily follow
vltW'uu attack of erysipelas.
this example.
IWm. Stoadmnu and family moved
The city council will toko stringent
tyo hla ranch near Kl Porvenlr, action
rcgardlm; driving over the now
en ho recently leased from won
sidewalks. In many cases heavy
enlo Ilomero.
wagons have been driven over recently
(Mr. ami Mrs. Geo. W. Wultcrhotise, laid sldewall's to that they havo been
ilattcr n shtor of Miss Mary B. Da almost ruined and the council will tako
wlll arrlvo In tho city and bceoino
nctlou to have it stopped.
tiKiit'siH en w. 1,. normcr, iney
Several men, who had partaken too
returning to their homo In Ypsl- - much
wine that Is red and strong, on
11, Michigan, from a trip to Callfor- Saturday evening, hroko
LAS VEGAS.

tho

doors
and windows of a house on Hillside
avenue. They will be called upon to
explain this reprehensible conduct be
fore Justlco of tho Pcnco Henry
acheco.
l
fight nt a danco
It was a
In Qulntnua's hall on the south side
Saturday ovcnlng. There was some
cutting with knives, although no one
was seriously hurt. One man, Homulo
I'adllla, was arrested on account of the
disturbance, and spent yesterday and
hist night In Jail.
It Is probable the city council will
take otnclal action on tho coal problem
for this city. Local dealers are unnblo
to secure a supply, and Mr. Dndrow
presented to tho council at Its special
meeting Saturday a sample of the Indefinite letters received by tho dealers.
Tho brick plant at tho penitentiary has
not been op -- ated for six weeks on account of (he lack of coal and now the
Institution is entirely out and wood Is
being burned.
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HIgglns, pro3l.lent of the

farmers' and Merchants'
111.,

brink of
accompanied by his wlfo,
Vnn-tM-

en uirougii lor mvcrsitic, uai., uo- met at the depot by relatives anil
llollt. W. ROHB.
rtrs. Fredorlcn Wnlsrn, mother of
d Wnlson, of Denver, and Mrs. H.
eh. of thin cltv. fell In tlm vnril of
(laiiKliter's irslilencc, nml while no
Banes were broken, 'tlm shock of tho
was quite severe. Mrs. Wnlsen Is
tilyears
of n?a
Axel 12. Huliburg, a wood carver, Is
king at tho pa'nt shop of Dick lies- r, a renntrKniiiy nnmisomo mirror
mo. The material Is solid walnut,
Mine that was left from tho construe- Itjon of tho capltol at Santa Fc. Tho
jHtme will nvorngo two feet In depth
all shies, mil being most elaborate- and ortletkaily hand carved.

free-for-al-

am tho Optic.
W. A. Korber and Frank I.. Pago are
wn from Mora county, where they
A Legacy of the Grip.
vo been rusticating. The former Is
system. Weak
Is often n
druggist and tho latter a bookkeep ness, nervousness, lac., of appctlto. en
er, ami iiotn are looxing lor someining ergy and nuultlon, with disordered
do.
liver nml kidneys often follow nn atSaturday morning when Mr. und tack of this wretched disease. The
greatest need then is Electric Bitters,
Ed Fettorman awoke from
f"!rs.
they found their six weeks old tho splendid tonic, lood purifier nnd
fcnlm cold In death. Tho little thing regulator of stomach. liver and kidneys.
Thousands havo proved thi.t
bind been ailing Frldny, but it was not
wonderfully strengthen tho nerthought to bo anything serious until they
ves, build up the system, and restoro
Math's cold embrace brought them to to health and good spirits after an atad reality of the facts.
tack of grip. If suffering, try them.
There was a surprise party at the Only GOc. Perfect satisfaction guarmo of Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Goyer In anteed by all druggists.
nor of their eldest daughter, Miss
If n man has neither friends nor ene
oldie, flames of all kinds wcro in
nlgcd In, and delicious refreshments mies ho hns lived in vain.
Ico cream and cake were, saved.
hero was a largo crowd of young COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE.
ilka present and all had a most enjoy- bio time.
In Friday's Optic tho namo Kelly an- Provision Should bd Made for Add!
cared as tlu accomplice of small,
ho was convicted of insulting ladles
tionai Buildings.
n the streets.
H was a typographical
proor,
ana
rror, ovcnooKea in tlio
hould havo read Kcllar. As there am
C0LLE6E D0IN6 600D WORK.
wo Kelly's working on this division,
oth of whom aro highly respectable
is proper that the public bo mado
Tho annual report of tho New Mex
ognlzant of tho mistake.
ico College of Agriculture nnd Mechanic Arts for the year ending No
DeWltfs Witch Hazel Salve.
Tho only posltivo euro for blind, vember 30, 1902, Is now being publish
Weeding, Itching and protruding piles, ed and will be dlstrnuitcd throughout
ills, burns, bruises, eczema nnd all
n few days. The
Ibraslons of tho akin. DeWltfs is tho tho territory within
report of tho
report
comprises
tho
Inly Witch Hazel Salvo that Is mado
rem tho pure, unadulterated witch board of regents to the governor, tho
lazol all others aro counterfeits. report of tho president to tho board
poWltt's Witch Hazel Salve is made to of regents, and reports from tho differ
lure counterfeits nro mado to sell,
to
II, Brlggs & Co., and S. Vann & Son. ent departments of tho Institution
tho president of tho college. Much tho
SANTA FE.
moat Interesting fenturo of tho publication Is tho report of President Foster
Prom th'j New Mexican.
concerning tho present condition of
Tho Bureau of Immigration Is rapid tno Institution, Its needs, and tho work
distributing tho seeds sent to it by of tho past year.
iwciogate ii. a. uouey, ny man ami to The president's report Is of unusual
Ippllcauts In person. Tho supply will Interest. It shows a condition of things
at tho college nt Mcsllla Park that Is
in bo oxhausted.
M. M. Dutchcr and wlfo, of Albu
not generally known and understood
kierque, and Mrs. Kcefcr, of Wester throughout tho territory,
it refers In
illo, Ohio, spent Sunday in this city, detail to tlio strengthening of tho
Butcher Is In churgo of tho clrcu-Ho- courses of rudy, tho addition of spedepartment of tho Albuquerquo cial courses lu tho Institution, in dolltlzcn.
mestic science nnd the equipment of a
Torrltorlol Secretary J. W. Haynolds, now department tor Instruction In sowho spout Saturday and Sunday with ing, which courso Is a vory popular ono
lis parents In I.ns Vegas, returned 7llh tho young ladles of tho college.
imo and was at his desk In his office Reference Is mado to tho recent suctho capltol bright and early this cessful culmination of tho numerous
lornlng.
rcqucBtB which havo been mado to tho
Tho Sisters of I.orctto aro construct government for a United States army
offl-'to take chargo of military Inat tho college. This milistruction
Tim
tary Instruction Is required by the act
CT.EANSINO
creating agricultural colleges and from
dN ii m:Ai.iNa
CUIUS FOU
tho report It appears that tho military
department of tho college Is now In
CATARRH
succHsful operation. Most of tho departments of tho Institution havo received valuable material auditions to
Crtam Balm
their equipment for tho past year.
mil pleuiantto
1
ftinfAlna tio ill
An interesting featuro of tho report
Irloni drue. absorbed.
Is tho demand for tho graduates of
I .m II! .f.t nneft.
tho Institution. President Foster calls
Opens tod CletoMt
fact that tho two gradIim KamI I'uiimi.
COLD HEAD attention to thoreceiving
tho degrco of
" Il.lnrft lilt uate students
. . . . .L.
.
I nip win
u.nl.u
imv
I'nucci
Mnstor of ftclcnco last year now hold
M of Tailo sna nmni. uumbM ey w
rleuor ly miill Trial Bite, lOcnb by malt. positions with tho United States gov
run-dow-

n

or

CATARRH

h't

mi
ii

ernment. From Inst year's ctass In
stenography and typewriting ten graduates went to positions In Mexico, and
eight to positions In tho territory nnd
adjoining states, which illustrates the
continued strong demand for tho students taking tho courso In English-Spnnlsstenography In tho college
Tho report Includes a full detailed
list of the students attending tho Institution during tho past year. Tho
names of students nro given In full,
with tho ago, residence, nnd grndo
and the total number listed Is
307218 boys and 89 girls. An
of tho list of names reveals
como interesting facts. Two hundred
and forty-threout of tho lotnl of 307
arc residents of tho territory nnd almost every loenllty Is represented In
tho Institution. Much more than half
of the students coma from beyond tho
broad confines of Dona Ana county,
so that the Itistiutlou Ib by no means
a local one. The grcnt demand for
dormitories by tho college te Illustrated by the fact that a total of 135 boys
and C2 girls come from beyond tho
vicinity of tho college nnd consequently require dormitory privileges. All the
present dormitory accommodations arc
moro than full, tho girls' dormitory
having had to refuse within tho past
few months a number of young women
drfilrons of entering the "ollege, but
who failed to do bo from lack of dormitory accommodations. The Institution is without any boys' dormitory
for which there Is nn urgent need.
Needs of the Collca.
Tho president presents a strong argument In his repori for tho provision
of new buildings for tho college. It Is
evident to even tho casual readci that
tho Institution la in serious and urgent
need of additional building accommodations, which it must bo provided
with unless the work of the college is
going to be seriously hampered and retarded. It appears that several depart-ment- r
of the Institution are practically
carrying on their dally work In tho Instruction of students without any quarters whatever. Tho departments of
and horticulture havo absolutely no class room available for holding their classes. Tho domestic science department, one of th" most Important in tho Institution, Is crowded
temporarily Into a small room of the
chemical department.
Tho sewing
clnsses of the young women of tho college aro being conducted on tho platform of an assembly room whoro no
proper facilities aro available for tho
work, beyond the required equipment
which Is good, and tho work of the
department has to ccaso whenover tho
hall Is used for Its intended purpose.
The Spanish department of the college
Is holding Its classes from day to day
In n laboratory nnd the largely increased enrollment In the engineering
department must coaduct tho work by
relays of students ns tho buildings
will not accommodate at ono tlmo all
who tiro taking tho work. Tho creation of the new department of military science and tactics of tho Institution nnd tho fact that the government
has provided tho institution with a
large number of arms and ordnance
stores nt no cost to tho territory, but
with tho understanding
that they
niMHt bo propcvly housed nnd enred for,
creates an Imperative demand for n
suitable building for this work. There
is absolutely no part of tho Institution
nvallablo for the storing of these arms
and stores.
The president sums up tho needs of
tho Institution as follows: First, a
oulldlng to serve the needs of the departments of ngrlculturo and horticulture nnd domestic science; second, an
armory and gymnasium for tho mili
tary department; third, a boys' dor
mitory; fourth, an addition to tho
girls' dormitory;, fifth, a building for
the use of tho library and for an assem
bly hall and for tho offices of tho ad
mlnlstratlvo department.
President Foster calls attention to
the strengthening of the experiment
station, which Ib a department of the
college, and the work being pursued In
various lines. It is evident from the
report that the territory at largo Is appreciating moro than over before tho
importance and valuo of tho work of
this featuro of the Mcsllla Park
h
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Tho scrntcn ot a pm may cause tho
loss of a Umb or even death when blood
poisoning results from the injury. All
danger of this ma bo avoided, however, by promptly applying Chnmbcr- Iain's Pnln Balm. It Is an antlsoptic
nnd unequalled as a quick healing lini
ment for cuts, bruises nud burns. For
sale by all druggists.
Tho Ohio legislature has passed a
bill punishing all astrologers and clairvoyants who make predictions, nnd tho
uiifortunato people of that stato must

In future blindly stumble along In utter
Ignorance of what Is ahead of them.

Kodol
Curt

Dyspepsia

Digests what you ea

Omtm all sttmMh traiiilM
Fropaml only by K. O.DkWitt A Co., Ohteuo
Tho l.tUctttoXH timet tttiiMc.
(. O'niclly & Co, and B.
J.

II.

& Co,

IS

THE

TRUSTED

Paine's Celery
Compound

I

Best for medicinal uses
Your t'hrlctnn wilt tell you that roti nhouM Mwnys hTnomo wod whtjkcr In the
1 or accidents, JulnUnif
bouse.
rxhauitlon.nml other emergency u.c.i, It rcleve
an. revives. Hut you man havo soo.twhlikey.rurowhl.key, for roor whiskey,
whiskey, mor do decided harm. JIAYNEIt WIHSKKY Is Just what you need adulterate!
for It (toes
direct from our own distillery to you. with nil Its orlnlnal mrenetli. richness and
flavor.
mU
ni8TILI.KU
8 OUARANTKK Of I'L'n:
lni AO I. and STA?P. "PIOTBIIBD
enormous pronu. Wo havo over a quarter of n
HTj
million salUDcd customers, exclusively family trade, who know It ts best for medicinal
ThaV
hT Y0U l)0uld try
Your moaer blsk
you aro cot satSflrJ I'

tll,

'

Direct from our distillery to YOU
Snvis DulirV Profits

Prtvents AduiUratien

!

!
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HAYNER WHISKEY
PURE

SEVEN-YEAR-OL-

FULL

4 quarts

RYE

D

$4.00

nr"

EXPRESS
PREPAID

JVo will send you FOUR PtJLTi QUAIIT llOTTLV-- S of IMYNEIVS 8F.VEf.
"k KAH Oi.D HYIJ for
l no, nnd wo will pay tho express ehnrire. Try It and
If you don't And It all right nnd as Kood as you ever used or can buy (rem
anybody else ntnny price send It back ntour expense and your 11.00 will bo

returned to you by next mall, Just think that Oder over How could It bo
f nlrerf It you aro not perfectly MUstlcd you aro not out a cent Hetter let us
send you a trial order. If you don't want four quarts yourself, eat a friend to
Join sou. Shipment mado In a plain seated caso with no marks to show what's
If roll rnn IlKA 211 OllnrtH nr cm crtit asitnA nf rntir rrlfml4 ti IMn rnt
wo will tend you HO OunrlH (or D10.OO by Frelcht I'repniil. thus
tuning you l.OO.
bavo been In business over 39 years and hate a
paid-ucapital of fwuuuou so you run no risk.
Write our nearest oiflco and do it HOW.

l

THE HAYNER DISTILLING COMPANY
ST. L9UIS,
40

MO.

DAYTON, OHIO
ST. PAUL, MINN
O.
KsTAnusnrn IM.

Distiujbit, Tnor,

1

I

j
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DIAMOND

YES
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their eastern homes. They will nrrlvp 'trikes me, however, that the city of
at Williams, Arizona, Friday morning Albuquerque, which pays about S3 per
and ehango cats for tho Grand Canyon cent ot nil the taxos, should bo so repof tho Colorado in Arizona. How long resented In tho management ef the
they will rpen-- nt tho canyon Is not county, as to rlaco Its citizens in absoknown .lore, but If they stny there lute con'.rnl of county affairs and finonly for n day, they will arrive In
ances.
on Sunday morning. It is
Hcrnar'' Ilfsld, ono of the proprlet
moro than likely that the party will ors of "Tho Phoenix" Dry Goods comlay over for ono day In the city. If it pany It seems to nrn that the division
does tho members of O. K. Warren proposition Is n good one, In view of
post No. 5 will provo equal to tho occa- the fact that tho
of Albuquersion and see that tho visit of tho mom-her- que aro paying most all the taxes anyof tho paity here Is a pleasant way. I am In favor of tho county bes

ing divided.
Other merchants and tnxpayors. who
were hurriedly seen, stated emphatically that they wero In favor of Bornal-Ill- o
county being divided.
'Tho matter was discussed at two
mass meeting! of merchants and taxpayers," said one gentleman, "and
can sco no reason, after being asked
for our views on tho matter, for the
legislature to doubt our
territorial
sincerity in tho county division

one.
Ilesidcs Commander Stewart there
aro In tho party Charles uurrows,
quartermaster general, Grand Army of
tho Republic, Rutherford, N. J.; It. 1J.
PhilHeath, past eommanilcr-ln-chlef- ,
adelphia ; J. Cory Wlnans, chief ot
staff, Troy, Ohio; executive council,
William II. Armstrong, Indianapolis,
Intl.; A. A. Taylor, Cambridge, Ohio;
S. C. James, Centcrvllle, Iowa; C. A.
Partridge, aslBtnnt ndjutant department II, Grand Army of tho Republic,
Chicago, and tcvernl others.

1

Millions Put ts Work.
Tho wonderful activity of tho new
century Is shown by r.n enormous de
mand for tho world's best workers
Dr. King's New I.lfo PI1I3. For con
stipation, sick headache, biliousness,
or any trouble of stomach, liver or
kidneys they're unrivaled. Only 23c
ut all drug stores.
Hon. Solomon l.una was a passenger
for tho capital this morning.

Buy It Now.
Do not wnlt until you

cr somo ot
our family aro sick nigh unto death,
nnu
then send for Oharaherolln'a
Colic, Cholera and DInrrhoea Remedy,
buy it now nud be prepared for nn
Obtained,
Cut this out nnd tako it to any drug but
emergency. It Is the one remedy that
store and get a frco samplo of Cham
always bo depended upon in the
berlain's Stomach nnd Liver Tablets, 'an
ost severe and dangerous cases. For
In
physic.
They
tho
best
cleanse
nnd
A VALUABLE
INSTITOTION.
vigorate tho stomach, Improve tho ap- sale by nil druggists.
pctlto and regulate tho bowels. Reg
A Liberal Offer.
When tho averngo man tells a Ho
ular size, 2Cc, per box.
The undersigned will glvo n free
he Is in a hurry to prove It.
Ono of the neatest and most
o
samplo of Chnmberlnln's Stomach and
publication! that has como to this
If you would retain your friends do
l.lver Tablets to any ono wanting a
ofneo is tho brochure Issued by tho not remind them of their faults.
remedy for disorders ot the
FOR COUNTY DIVISION.
Now Mexico School of Mines at Socorstomach, biliousness or constipation.
ro, which contains the advance sheets
VETERANS COMING.
This is n now remedy Jind n good one.
of tho annual register relating chiefly
All druggists.
to tho courses ot study offered. Tho Commander-in-Chie- f
Stewart and Par. An Almost Solid Front Here for a
Regular meetlngof Harmony lodge
complete register will bo Issued about
ty Expected Sunday.
17, I. O. O. F this evening; deNo.
May 1.
Tlio Citizen was Informed this morn
Smaller County.
gree drill. All Odd Fellows urged to
Tho brochure was printed at tho ing that Thomas J. Stewart, commander-inattend.
school of m!nc3 press and is handsome, -chief
of the Grand Army of the
attractive and well gotten up. Tho Ilopubllc, who, with a number of oth
REPUBLICANS INTERVIEWED.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
cover Is artistic and the results from er prominent Grand Army officials, are
The best and most famous com
putting out such a statement of tho at San Francisco making arrangepound in tho world to connucr aches
resources and advantages ot tho school ments for tho meeting of tho national
The county division proposition Is and" kill pains. Cures cuts, heals burns,
Army
cannot help hut ho satisfactory.
which
encampment of the Grand
bruises, subdues Inflammation,
In Albuquerque, and
Tho board of trusters of tho school occurs there next fall, will leave the growing
masters piles. Mlllloca of boxes sold
nn
Is
nnd
there
unanimous
almost
consists of Governor M. A. Otoro nnd coast city Wednesday morning on pas
yearly. Works wonders Id, bolls, ulcers,
Superintendent of Public Instruction J, senger train No. 8 on their return to opinion here, among merchants nnd felons, skin eruption. It cures or no
In
tnxpnyers,
favor of the smaller pay. 25c at all drug storcss.
Francisco Chaves, ex olllclo, Juan Jose
county.
o
Baca, Socorro, president; C. T. Brown,
It Is safo to say, without fear of conSubscribers to the Schubert enncc.-t- ,
Captain
Socorro, secrotnry-trcasurctradiction, that OS per cent of tho pco-pl- so states Manngcr .Mntson, will have
A. B. Fitch and F. O. Bartlctt, Magda
ot Albuquerque, Irrespective of first cholco of scats Wednesday at 9
lena, and J. K. Smith, Socorro. Tho
party alilllatlon, but who havo tho In- o'clock a. m. Salo of seats for tho gen
name ot each member of the faculty Is
terests of tho city nt heart, aro in fav- era' public Thursday morning.
followed by a brief but comprehensho
or of Uetnallllo county being divided,
sketch of his career.
THEY ALL SAY 80.
nnd In support ot that declaration tho
Tho school of mines was founded by
following republicans wcro Interviewact ot tho legislature of 1899 and an
Not Only In Albuquerque but In Every
ed this mornlug an tho subject:
organization was effected under u sub'
City and Town In the Union.
A.
merwholocnlo
Ilachcehl,
liquor
28,
sequent act approved February
-- You bet your llfo, I am In favor
chant
If
tho render took tho tlmo and
1891. Plans were at onco adopted for
Every woman In the country
of county division. The smaller the troublo to ask his fellow residents ot
tho buildings nnd early in 1892 a clrcu
ought to know about
better, and I would llko to see our Albuqucrquo tho slmplo question given
lar setting forth tho alms of tho school
county Just as small as tho Albuqucr- below, ho would obtnln tho ono answer.
was Issued.
quo grant. It would provo bcuollclal If ho would read tho statements now
Tho following year a president was
to tho merchants and tnxpayers.
being published In Aibuquorquo which
chosen and students in ihomlstry wero
Those who do know about it
Frank .1. Wilson, manager ot the refer to this answer, it would surprise
admitted, hut the mining school was
wonder how they ever got alonp
Dlanchard Meat and Supply company him to noto that they number so many.
not opened until tho autumn ot 1S9C
without it. It has robbed child-birt- h
I nm decidedly In favor of n new As 'tunny moro could be, and may be,
Tho location ot tho Institution nt So
of its terrors for many a
county that is Uornallllo county be- published, but In tho meantime ask the
youni; wife. It has preserved her
corro was particularly fortunate in
ing divided, nnd tho territorial legisla first person you meet what cures backglrlita figure
and saved her much
that it renders easily nccosalblo to tho
suffering-- .
It is an external liniture seeing that tho merchants and ache? The answer will bo Doan's Kidstudents a large number of mines ot
ment and cartic9 with It therefore.
taxpayers nro almost a unit for divis- ney Pills, Hero Is a citizen who enall kinds, smoltors, Irrigation systems
absolutely no danger of upsetting U ion, should grant their appoals for di- dorses our claim.
and other engineering works. Many of
tno system as urugs taken internMrs. J, Hall, of 519 South First
vision.
the most famous mines of the south
ally are apt to do. It is to be
Dr. I). II. Ilrlggs, proprlotor of tho street, says:
"One of my daughters
rubbed Into the abdomen to soften
west aro wlthlng a fow hours' rldo of
Alvarado Pharmacy I am heartily In suffered from backacho for about eight
and strengthen tho muscles which
tlio school. The surrounding country
favor ot a smaller county, especially months or a year. Somctinio it was so
aro to bear the strain. This means
Is rich tu Illustrations nt gcologlclcnl
much less pain. It also prevents
In this particular Instance. It would bad that sho was completely prostratIdeal
structures.
Tho
formations and
slckucsi and all of the
morning
bo found best to the material and In- ed for a day or so at a time. I read
ot tho Institution Is tho practical train
other discomforts of pregnancy.
o
dustrial Interests of Albuquerque, nud about Donn's Kidney Pills In c ir
Ing nnd directing of young men to tako
A druggist of Macon, Ga., says:
newspaper and thought If
pass a bill creattho legislature
" I have sold a largo quantity of
actlvo rart In tho development of tho
ing a now county out of Heruallllo they only performed halt what they
Mother s Friend and have never
minora wealth of tho country and tho
promised they might help my daughter
county.
on
whero
instance
known
has
it
surroundings
tho
of
world. Tho natural
we went to tho Alvarado Pbar
good
produce
clothing
failed
and
to
the
ot
results
proprlotor
Stern,
Simon
school create a mining attuosphero
claimed for it "
store There nro two sides to overy nrncy for a box. In u remarkably short
which Is not found In srbools located
A prominent lady of
question and county division Is no ex tlmo tho mcdlclno took effect and a
farther away from tho mines and
Ark., writes: " With my
coptlon to this rule. Whllo n small, continuation ot tho treatment a little
1
practical
a
broad
was
Is
six
first
in
childrcu
There
labor
mountains.
compact county would reduce tho run longer stopped tho backache. Wo aro
hours,
courso,
from
to
using
After
entire
34
oxperlenco during the
30
nlng expenses, It must also bo taken pleased to recommend Doan's Kidney
my
Friend,
was
seventh
Mother's
many
Tho proximity of tho school to
born in 4 hours."
Into consideration that tho county bus Pills."
mines nfford opportunity to studying
Oct Jtollirr'n Vrlend st the draff
Price 59
For salo by all dealers.
Incss and tho courts bring a groat
tho most niodorn methods of mining as
lulu, V1.00 per buttle,
Co., Ruffalo, N.
a great many dollars cents. Fostor-MUburpeople
many
and
RtGUUTOft
BRADfKLD
CO.
well as tho native methods which havo
lilt
to this city aud probably some of this Y., solo agents for tho United States.
A11ANM, C.
boon followed for so many decades,
Remember tho name Dean's and take
I1I..U.I.4 Wok, "BtrOBt SAB T
raonoy will bo spent elsewhere in caso
I.r
Will.
fix
18 BOM."
Tho field for original scientific re
It no other,
another county Is established.
search In New Mexico Is unrivaled as
-
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Mother's Friend

Albu-qusrqu-

This preparation contains all of the
dlgestants and digests nil kinds ot
food. It gives Instant relief and never
falls to cure. It allows you t cat all
tho food you want. Tho most efnsltlvo
stomachs can tako it. By Its uso many
iiiousanus or uyspcpiics uavo Daen
cured after everything clso fulled. la
unequalled for tho stonmcli. Children with weak stomachs thrlvo on It,
Firot doso relieves. Adlotunncccssary.

Brlggs

the government has mado no InvesFRIEND tigations.
Much of tho advanco work of tho
OF MILLIONS.
school Is and will bo continued In tho
lino of original research and tie results will be mado known through bulletins from tlmo to time.
AND
WOMEN
MEN
The brochure gives tho courses in
Of All Ranks of Society Point to
detail and rcqiilrcmcntti for admission,
From tho school of mines press Is Issued tho Mining Quarterly, tho annual
report, tho annual register, tho department bulletins and tho reports of the
geological survey. During tho summer
practical field work Is followed nnd
As Their Rescuer From Disease and many long excursions nro undertaken
to more distant mining fields. Among
Death.
tho professors and students nro mainMillions on thin North Amcrlcnu tained the Engineering society, the
continent know that Palne's Celery Scientific association and the Mining
Compound "makes sick people well." club,
Palne's Celery Compound Is today
Tho library and museum are comthe popular mcdlclno In tho wealthy plete. The buildings nro located In n
and humbler homcn of our vast coun- campus of twenty acres and consist of
try. The press has given this wonder- the chera'cal laboratory, engineering
working prescription moro note, promimil, and tho Socorro building.
nence, and pralso than has over been
The acquisition of tho mo Grande
given to any other remedy, nnd phy- Smelting workit with Its 2S0 acres of
sicians of "II schools prescribe It dally. land and thirty buildings gives tho
Palne's Celery Compound has bo-- school nn ndvantago of practical work
como popular and trusted because Its that Is unequalled by any similar
results exceed Us promises. It Is vic- school in tho country.
torious over sickness nnd disease. It
Tendency of tho Times.
offers hopo and cheer to those pro
Tho tendency of medical science Is
nounced lneiiroblo by physicians, it
provcntlvo "icasu-e- s.
Tho bestj
saves such from tho grave. It Is the toward
thought of tho world is being given to
ono medicine unfailing and
tho subject. It Is easier nnd better to
that promptly brings true Joy nnd prevent thnn to cure
has been fully
gladness to hopeless victims and their lemonstratcd that pneumonia, ono or,
anxious rclntlvcs and friends.
tho most dangerous diseases that racd-- '
It is well to remember that ono or leal men havo to contend with, can
two bottles of Palne's Celery Com- bo prevented by tho uso of Dr. Cham
pound will, In tho majority of eases, berlains Cough IlemoJy. Pneumonia
results from n cold or from nn
banish tired feelings, weary and alwayn
of Inllucnza (grip), nnd It has.
attack
clouded brain, headaches, debility, con been solved that this remedy counterstipation, nervousness, ami sleepless acts any tendency of theso diseases to-ness, which, If allowed to run im- - ward pneumonia. This Lis been fully
ihecktd, give rise to serious ailments proven In many thousands of cases
nnd llfcvmen. If you are rundown, In which thlB remedy has been used
ocrwcikcd, havo defective dlgCRtfon during tho yenrs, and can bn rolled
Pneu
and pour e'reiilatlon, you will obtain upon with implicit confidence.
often results from a slight cold
blessed results from thlB grnnd system-buildin- monia
when no danger Ib apprehended until
medicine. Knch dose carries It Is sudilcntly discovered that there
new life to all the weak and torpid
Is fever and difficulty in breathing nnd
of the body.
pains in tho chest, then It Is nnnnunccd
that tho natlcnt hns pneumonia. Be on
tho safo sldo nnd take Chambcrlnln's
Cough Itomcdy as soon as tho cold is
D
contracted. It always cures. For sale
by all druggists.
COLOR ANYTHING ANY COLOR.
Dresses, cloaks, suits, ribbons, coats
It was observed thls year that Val
everything.
stockings,
feathers,
entino poetry hns not In tho least reDiamond Dyes make to look like
trograded In badness.
new.
Direction look and 15 dyed samSaved Her Child's Life.
ples free.
"In thrco weeks our chuboy little
DIAMOND DYES, Burlington, Vt.
boy was changed by pneumonia almost
a skeleton." writes Mrs.W. watklns,
of Plearant City, uhl . "A terrible
The Boston woman who lost $3,700 cough set In, that, In splto of a good
out of her stocking has only herself to doctor's treatment for covernl weeks,
worse every day. Wo then used
blame. At least sho cannot well blame growKing's
Dr.
New Discovery for consumanyone else.
ption, nut our darling wa3 soon sound
and well. Wo aro sure this grand
n.cdlclno saved his life." Millions
SCHOOL OF MINES.
know it's the only sure euro for coughs
colds nnd all lung diseases. All drug
gists guarantee satisfaction. GOc, $1.00.
bottles free.
Whrtre a Practical and. Theoretical
Marriage adds either to a man's ImpCourse in Engineering Can be
pluess or to his misery.

IT

Lam-herto-

n

HUGHES

& McCREIGHT,

Publishers.

Subscription Rate.
Dally Citizen, per year
Weekly Citizen, per year

$0.00
2.00

OFFICIAL MATTER 9.
The session of the court of privates
land claims which was cnlled to bo
held In Snnta Fe on March 10 has been
deferred until March 17.
Notaries Appointed.
Governor Otero linn nppolnted tho
following notariesRobert M. Mlze,
of Maxwell City, Oalfox county; W. L.
I'nddook, of La Plata, San Juan county;
J. I'. Chase of Socorro, Socorro county.
Department of Education.
The two room formerly occupied
by the-- ndjutnnt general in the basement of the cnpltol at Santa Ko, and
which adjoin thu room occupied by
Colonel Chaves an territorial superintendent of public instruction, are being
leaned preparatory to being occupied
by Colonel Chaves. Tho middle room
will be the general reception room nnd
will bo tho headquarters of tho territorial hoard of education. Tho room
formorly oceuplod by the territorial
or public Instruction will
I e
the private office for Colonel Chaves
and tho room formerly occupied as a
storu room for the adjutant general
will be the work room of tho department. It will be re elctteretl and mark
ed att the department of public instruction.
Incorporations.
Articles of Incorporation were filed
s
with Territorial Secretary J. V.
by the Itlo Grandu & Southwestern Railroad company. The Incorporators are Edgar M. Rlggs, of Edith,
Colo.; Charles I). McPheo, Elroy N.
Clark, William N. Vallo and Henjamln
P. Hill, of Denver. The period of existence Is fifty years and tho principal
ofiioo is Lumber! on. Rio Arriba county.
The directors nre Edgnr M. Ulggs, of
Edith; Charles D. Mcl'hee. William N.
Valle. Klroy X. Clark and Henjamln F.
Hill, of Denver; Wllmot 13. llrond, of
Ohama. Rio Arrllia county, and Fred.
IS. Jnmc. of Lumberlon. Rio Arriba
county. The capital stock of $150,000
Is divided into l.twn shares of tho par
value of $luu earn. The amount actually subscribed Is $12,300. or which
Kilter M. Biggs hub subscribed $21,000,
Charles D. Mcl'hee $21,000, William N.
Valle, Klroy N. Clark and Henjamln F.
Hill. $100 dneh. The company Is authorized to build a inllroad forty-twmllas long which will begin at tho Intersection with the Denver & Rio
(Irande ntllro.nl in Rio Arriba county,
In township 31 north, range 1 west nnd
extend south or in a southeasterly direction to Intersect with tho north
boundary line of the Jicnrllla Apache
Indian i enervation, thence south or
southeasterly to Galllnas. The sum of
$1,230 or 10 per cent of the stock subscribed, has been paid to the treasurer,
Joseph W. Gllluly, of Denver.
A certified copy of the articles of
of the American Lumber
is Incorporated muter the laws of New
Jersey, and tho fee for Ming the certified copy In this territory
exceeded
$3,uit0.
The company Is given full
power and authority to acquire and
deal In timber, farm and grazing lands,
laud which contains iron, manganese
and veins of other metals, to manufacture and worn in steel and other products. The capltaT stock Is $S,000,000.
divided Into oOO.OOo shares of the par
value of $10 each. Tne charter is perpetual. The main olilce Is located at
ln
525
street, East Orange, N. J.,
nnd the Ncf Jersey Registration &
Trust company Is named as tho authorized representative.
Those who
signed the Incorporation papers, each
of whom has subscribed for $100 worth
of slock, are: John R. Turner, Albert
R. Palmer, Herbert S. Murphy, Henry
Schocnkeer, W. H. Ilond, Edward T.
Magoffin, Mtitln Conboy, Edward II.
Hawkins, Alfred George Drown, Frnnk
R. Seilos. Albeit S. Parmelee, Harry
II. Picking, H. N. Smith. James R.
Mnpletoft, Cleveland V. Chllds, Frank
C. Fergusaon, Fred W. Plderlt, and
13. W. Ulman.
-
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The great popularity of the Schubert

lxdy quartet Is not only their grand
volos, hut nlso becauso they study
to please the people. All thslr encores
are either amusing, or artistic arrange

ments of those sweet old melodies so
dear to all American hearts. Hear
them at the Colombo hall on March 2.
COAL FAMINE

18

SERIOU8.

Santa Fe Sufferlno With Mines a Few
Miles Away.

The coal famine in Santa Fc is he
coming more serious. The penitentiary
has been out of coal for tlx week? and
a special meeting of the city council
will be held to protest to tho Colorado
Fuel ic Iron company, which Is blamed
for the famine, as Its Cerrlllos coal
mines aro only twonty-flvmiles from
o

Santa

Fe.

The city council, at a special meet
ing, protested against tho passage of
the law by the leglslaturo permitting
cities to tax themselves for water and
light purposes and Indorsed tho bill
providing
thu building of u model
road by convict labor over tho l'ecos
river foret reserve from Santa Fo to
Vegas, a distance of forty-flvKiileft, Tho present dlstunre by tall
Is almost ninety miles.

dren nnd had hot words on Hcvcral occasions during tho day and about 8:30
o'clock In tho evening nicy again
enmo together In a saloon nnd Payne
It
stood Shook off with a
seems Shook wns unarmed nnd Immediately went to his house and secured
a revolver nnd going to tho saloon
again, comenced firing at Payne, tho
first shot striking him on a largo over
coat button Just over tho heart and
glanced away. The next shot struck
the back of Payne's left hnnd. l'ayno
drew his gun nnd commenced shooting,
thrco balls took effect In Shook hb
domon nnd tho other went wild. Shook,
badly wounded, was at onco carried to
his homo and medical assistance was
summoned from Springer nnd efforts
mnde (o save his life, but he died Mon
dny morning.
Doth men hnvu targe families and
are highly respected. Payne conducts
n feed yard and livery at Cimarron.
Shook Is a carpenter and has not been
long ii resident. Nine shots wcro ex
changed by tho duelists, four of them
taking effect. The olllclnlo hnd mado
no nrrests Monday morning.
Hell Onto Is to ho bridged. If tho
New Vorw leglslaturo could now ho In
duced to grant It a change of namo It
might succeed In living down the past
and become n quite respectable sort
of place.
ROOK FOR FARMERS.
Good Reading for Tillers of the Soil of

the Southwest.
Tho Now Mexico Collego of Agriculture and Mcchnnlc Arts has sent out to
tho territorial newspapers, press bulletin No. 74, with the request thnt tho
bulletin be published;
Loiters frequently come to us In
which farmers, gardeners, and stockmen ask for references to lltornturc
upon lines of work in which they nro
Interested. Among books recently published on agricultural subjects, none,
we believe, will fill this need better
thnn tho book entitled, "Practical
Farming and Gardening" edited by
Willis MncGerald, published by Rand,
McNully & Co., Chicago, 111.
The book Is written for the busy
farmer by specialists In tho various
lines of agriculture and gardening.
Each subject Is treated In a conclso,
readable ninnncr, well worthy of tho
attention of those Interested In such
mnttcis.
The following subjects nro separate-

treated:

ly

"Modern Ideas In Soli Treatment
and Tillage."
"Field Crops: Tholr Adaptions nnd
Economic Relatlous, with Specific Cultural Direction."
"Vegetable Garden and Trucking
Crops."
r'ruit Culture and Forestry."
"Important Injurious Insects nnd
Diseases Affecting Field nnd Garden
Crops, Fruits, and Shade Trees."
"Selection and Feeding of Farm Animals for Profit."
llccf Making."
"Feeding Native Cattle for Reef."
Feeding Range Cnttlo for Rncf."
"Diseases of Farm Animals."
"Tho Silo In Modern Agriculture."
"Making Poultry Pay."
"Handy Rules nnd Useful Informa
tion."
"Wholesome
Cooking
Without
Waste."
A very commendable feature of tho
icok and one through which tho book
will appeal most strongly to the
fanner nnd ranchmnn, Is tho carefully
propared bibliography following tho
discussion of each topic. This consists
of a selected list of books and other
literature treating or the subject. It
also tells where they can bo secured.
The book seems to bo so eminently
suited to tho needs of tho busy farmer
that It Is deemed advisable to call attention to It In this public ninnncr.
J. J. VERNON.
4

WOMEN TAKE A HAND.

Delegations of the W. C. T. U. Visit
Santa Fe to Defeat Pending
Legislation.
MrH. W. R, Marshall, territorial president of tho Women's Chrlstlnn
Union, nccompanled hy Mrs.
R. Studebakor, territorial secretary,
and Mrs. M. R. Williams, formed n
delegation who left tho city Inst night
for Snutn Fe, whore they nro today
working to defeat tho bill before the
legislature to repeal the Sunday closing law, These ladles wero Joined In
Santa Fe by delegations from Albuquerque and other southern towns. A
determined effort Is being mndo by
them to stop retrograding legislation,
Lns Vegas Optic.
Tom-pcrnnc- o

Tha new wldo-opcorder of things
In Vermont Is ripping tho hard cider
Industry up tho strenuous back

And

creating a lively demand for Kentucky
made goods.

PLANS
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Bid H08PITAL.

A. S. Gregg will Cetabllsh a Large

San-Itarlu-

at Alamogordo

A. S. Gregg, wno recently resigned

as assistant general manager of the
El Paso & Northeastern, is to promote
a $500,000 sanitarium at Alamogordo.
The Institution under contemplation
will bo designed for the scientific treatment of tuberculosis.
Mr, Gregg was In El Paso Monday,
says tho Times, nnd talkod enthusiastically of tho proposition. Ho says
that tho company of which ho Is tho
promoter have decided upon a plan for
QUARREL.
IN
A
KILLED
a sanitarium which will he tho largest
A Plel Duel Near Cimarron One Institution of tho kind In tho counuy.
It Is expected that when tho same is
Father Killed.
miles west established the effect will ho to make
At Cissarren, twenty-twand 13. V. Alamogordo tho largest city In Now
it IftrikflMV H, S, l'ayno duel
Sunday Mexico.
onfloiUln
Mum
lItol
Tho sanitarium will 1k designed to
over
! bad quarreled
igfcL tW
between their chit- - accommodato 3,000 patients and will
I--

o

o

dli!tyt

he a town In Itself. A ground space
of some 2,000 acres will Iks required,
and tho mnln building will he 500 feet
wide by 750 feet long, nnd built on
hnndsomo architectural lines. Tho en
tire upper story will bo open and the
rooms so nrrnnged that fresh air can
bo constantly thrown into thorn. The
roof will bo n torraccd garden where
,atlents may promenndo and enjoy
liiomselveB.

which wns Identified as part of tho
stolen property, so today Marshal
called on tho young lndy at her
placo of rcsldcnco nnd by tho use of n
few dlrn threats, Induced her to dig up
all the missing articles. She will not
bo prosecuted. Lns Vegas Record.

morrow afternoon nt 2 o'clock from
tho rcsldcnco ot Simon Stern. Interment will Iks mndo nt Fulrvlcw

Curt-wrlg-

That Now York stnto girl who died
from fright tho other dny as a icsult
of being hugged by n young man must
have lived In the backwoods seven
miles from tho mnln road.
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Many a child
fooled
ilnrt- - rf

haslx-c- n
l)V till,

S

to be found hut nt
e foot of the rain
bow. and lins started
1s

out to gather riches
full of happy ill cams.
Many a man nnd
woman have lecn deMission Services Commenced.
ceived by the talc that
Mission services opened nt the Imthere wan health to he
found out beyond the
maculate Conception church this morn'
sunset, and they have
Ing with 0 o'clock mass nnd n goodly
started
out dreaming
attendance present.
of a healthful future,
Father Mandalarl opened mass nnd
never to be realized
Rev. E. llnrry, the Jesuit missionary,
People who have tried change of climate In vain for the cure or went lungs
conducted the services.
The mission will continue until have liecn perfectly and permanently
cured hy the use of Dr Pierce's Golden
Mnrcli S.
Medical Discovery. It cures
Tho order of exercises for each day coughs,
bronchitis, bleeding lungs, emawill bo as follows:
ciation, and other conditions which, if
5:30 a. m. Mass and short Instrucneglected or unskilfully treated, find a
fatal cud In consumption.
tion.
"f-aprlng I hil a severe alUck of pneu8:30 n. m. Mass and Bormon.
monia nlilcli left me wllli a very bail cough,
3:30 p. in. Stations of tho cross and nuil
Red Men Reorganizing.
nlo If (1 my lung In n very bail conillUon,"
Itnq- - of llreut, Cherokee
writes John M Kutucll.
At a meotlng held In Judgo Adams' children's mission.
Nat., luJ Ty -- I had no app-tlami was so
7:30 p. in. Rends, lecture, benedic
weak I could tcarcely walk. My breatt ir.n all
office last ovonlng there were quite n
with
nore
sorea.
got
two
runnluR
bottle
of Dr.
of
tion
the most blessed sncramcnt.
largo number present to tako tho Init
."lerceN OoMcii Medical Divovery, which I
Ileve saved my life. 1 cannot express my gratiiatory steps toward tho organization
Knights of Columbus.
tude to you. I am uble now to Uo very sooil
of a local tribe of tho Improved Order
The El Paso council. KnlKhts of Co- - work."
of Red Mn. Organizer Lee Herman liimbus, No. 03S, Is making big preparAny substitute offered as"just ns good"
as "Golden Medical Discovery" is a
was present nnd oxplnlned thoroughly ations for
tho
Installation
of
about
shadow of that medicine.
There arc
the work of the order. On noxt Mon thirty new
members which will tnko cures lehind every claim made for the
day evening there will bo another place
Pythias hall "Discovery,1 which no "just as good"
tho
of
Kuluhts
at
meeting, to bo held In Knights of Py- on
San
street, on Fcbrunry 21, medicine can show.
thias hall, at which t'mo officers will nt 8 p. Antonio
The People's Common Sense Medical
m. Work both In the first nnd
ho elected nnd tho work of tho order
Adviser, a lwok containing icoS pages,
degreo
will bo done.
second
r
is
will bo exemplified. Tho now lodge
away. Send 21
stamps,
On Thursdny night, Fobrnary 2C, at forgiven
expense of nulling only, for the 1ook
will start oft with n good member
Odd Fellows' hall, Worthy Territhe
iu paper covers, or 31 stamps for the vol.
ship.
torial Deputy Supreme Knight O. N. ume bound in cloth. Address Dr. H. V.
Mnrron, of Albuquerque council, with Pierce, lluffulo. N. V.
Snow Up North.
It mowed all day yesterday In the his team, will bo on hnnd to confer tho
secretary. The members of tho hoard
Snnta Fe range. A good supply of third degree on a lot of applicants.
arc: W. R. Hunker, East Las Vegas,
wnter during tho Bprlng nnd summer E Paso Herald.
president: Granvlllo Pendleton, Aztec,
in tho Snutn Fe valley Is therefore as
THE LENTEN SEASON,
vice president: Alfred Grunsfold. Alhii.
surcd.
It commenced to snow nt 0:30 this Rules for Its Observance by Catholics querqup, treasurer; Joso E. Torres,
Socorro, and J. W. Illhle, Hnnover.
morning, nnd up to 3 o'clock this afterIn the Colorado Diocese.
noon two Inches of snow hnd fallen.
Rlfcliop Matz, of Denver, has Issued
A WORD ABOUT WIND.
This nmounts to about .12 of nn Inch of tho following Lenten regulations for
wnter. The storm Is likely to continue tho guidance of Catholics In tho Colo- Editors Cltlzor:
Into into tho night. It snowed consid- rado diocese, but they aro of interest
Talking about wind, reminds mo ot
erable this forenoon nt Lns Vegns, nnd to everyone:
tho fact that baud music, In particular,
by noon over four Inches of snow hnd
First All the faithful, who have Is produced from nlr or wind vibrafnllen. Snow Is nlso reported at
completed their twenty-firs- t
year, aro, tions passing through different Instruand north of there nnd along the unless legitimately dispensed, hound ments, nnd this thought lends mo to
lino of tho Denver & Rio Grande rail- to observe the fast of Lent.
think of the conditions of band music
road. This afternoon snow was falling
Second All days of Lent. Sundays ians In this "Queen City of tho Rio
at Raton. T.hcro Is no snow of nny excepted, are fast days of obligation, Grande."
consequence reported south or on the on which only one full meal Is permit-ted- .
Anyone acquainted, ns I am, with tho
lines of the Santa Fe Central railway
discouraging conditions tho musicians
Dy
dispensation, flesh meat of Albuquorquo havo to labor under,
Third
and Santa Fe rallwny. Now Mexican.
Is allowed as the pilncipal meal on nil would naturally
conclude our music
Concerts at the Park
days of Lout, except Wednesdays, Fri- loving society Is not, to sny the least,
Tho Italian band, a leading musical days and Ember' Saturday, and Holy very onthuslatitlc In support of musicorganization, held a meeting last night Saturday.
ians. It Is true, wo havo an old estabFourtliThe use of fish with flesh lished band in '.he old town, entitled
at which many Important Issues were
considered. Foremost among these meat Is forbidden at the same meal, nt present tho First Regiment band;
wns tho mutter regarding public band even on Sundays In Lent.
this organization hns struggled for
May Take Tea.
years ngnlnst ndverso circumstances,
concerts nt tho pnrks.
Fifth
Custom sanctions taking of discouraging alike to Its members, nnd
A committee was appointed to
Tor public concerts to be given n cup of coflco, tea or chocolate In the also friends, who wish to promoto Its
nt the parks every Sunday evening, morning, nnd In1 the evening a colla- onlcloncy, and consequent, credit to Albeginning the flr.it of Ma. Tho mem- tion which should not exceed tho buquerque.
bers of tho hand have nlrendy tendered fourth part of nil ordinary meal. At
Thero Is, and has been, other efforts
their efforts toward Improving tho puli-ll-c this collation mcnt only Is forbidden, to establish brass bands here; nil have
cntcitalnmcnt of tho citizens, and the uso of butter, cheese, milk nnd failed for want or appreciation and entheir renewed energies In this lino will eggs being allowed In virtue of a spec- couragement. Even now thero Is a
group or boys, mostly or Italian blrtli
undoubtedly bo received with public ial Indult of tho holy see.
Sixth The uso of lard and drippings or parcntago, who aro doing their best
favor.
Is permitted In the preparation of ab- to form a creditable body or musicians,
stinence food.
but It to bo feared they havo reached
REWARD MONEY
Seventh When tho principal meal tho beginning or tho end, and nil ror
For Recovery of Stolen Jewelry Is cannot bo taken nt midday, it may bo want ot proper support.
taken in tho everting nnd the collation
A first class musician Is loath to stay
Equally Divided.
in a town where his talents are underEver since the finding nnd recovery In tho morning.
Eighth All persons under twenty-on- valued, as exemplified In tho remuner
of a part of tho Jewelry Btolen at tho
years, or over sixty years of age, ation offered for his services; ho will
time of the S. Vann & Son robbery,
which occurred somo tlmo ngo, there those who aro engaged In hard labor, not Ho It, of com so, and thcreforo ho
has been a question In the mind of Mr. the sick and convalescent, and those takes nla musical abilities to whoro he
Vnnn ns to which of the parties asso- who cannot tint without Injury to tholr finds a better mnrket. This is what
ciated In tho recovery of tho goods health, nro exempt from the obligation is happening hero too frequently, and
found was entitled to tho roward. of fasting. TIiobo who have any reason-nbl- should ho stopped It Albuquerque dedoubt as to their obligation to fast sires to gain a good reputation as an
There were five different peoplo claiming tho whole or n part of the reward. or abstain, should consult their confes- intelligent, enterprising and cultivated community of real gonhead citiTwo boys nnd three young men. The sor.
Ninth Tiioso who nro not bound to zens.
boys first discovered two wntches, Tho
fast may use flesh meat moro than
Why, Mr. Editor, Albuquerque Is big
watches wero a part of tho goods onco
day
on which Its use is per- enough, It's business
each
interests ore
&
Sol.
Rcnjamln
Co,, and
stolen from
great enough and it's prospects for
not a part of the goods for which the mitted.
A Long Fast.
prosperity grand enough, to warrownrd was offered. Hut, it was tho
Tenth Tho tlmo ror rulfl'.llng the rant It's having the very best band or
discovery of those two watches that pecept
of Easter communion extends, musicians In Now Mexico, with scvoral
led to the discovery or the Vann goods, In
this
from the first Sunday others as feeders to cull from In caso
and for this reason it was thought that In Lent diocese,
to Trinity Sunday.
of need.
they wero entitled to n part of the reEleventh
Rev. nectors nro reTaking all theso tacts Into consider
ward. The young men found tho Jow-clr- quested to Tho special
Lenten devo- ation, I think it behooves tho interests
have
but not until after tho boys had tions In
tholr churches.
ot Albuquerque to bo moro liberal In
found tho watches. They argued that
In virtue of powers grant- Its dealings with the musical talent
Twelfth
they were entitled to the wholo of the ed us hy
tho holy sco, on March 15,
Its limits; givo tho hoys reason- roward. Mr. Vann did not care to tnko 1S95, for ten years, permit working-me- within encouragement,
incrcaso their
nblo
tho responsibility upon himself to
nnd their families tho use of llcsh recompense, justly duo them, ror servany
to
award the reward and
avoid
meat once n day on nil tho fast and ab- ices rendered, speak kindly to thorn,
complications that might arlso In the stinence days
throughout the year,
you
matter, It was brought before Justlco with tho exception or all Fridays, Ash boast about them In public nnd It
to find speak of thorn
Rorchert last night nnd settled. Tho Wednefdny, tho Wednesday and Satur- havo any faultsencourage
tho boys to
reward money wns distributed equally day or Holy Week and the eve or privately and
do their level best.
among the five claimants.
Christmas.
A nLOWHAUD.
Those who avail themselves or this dispensation are not alAn Old Resident Gone.
It Is appalling to think of tho numWorn was received in this city of lowed to cat uli and flesh at tho same
then sudden death of A. E. Howell at meal, and th-- y are exhorted to per- ber or peoplo who ventured on tho lechis home In Socorro from blood poison, form somo other act of mortification, ture platform laBt year whoso names
Mr. Howell was a prominent member such as abstaining from all Intoxicat- cannot now bo recalled. Washington
Star.
of the drug trndo of the territory, hav- ing hovernges.
Tho Rev. Rectors will read and exing started In business down thero In
DEATH AT SOCORRO.
tho early eighties. Ho was well known plain the above regulctlons and disnnd highly respected hy tho profession pensations to their congregations.
Sad News of the Demise of Mrs. M.
N. O. MATZ,
and had many friends throughout the
Loewensteln.
Dlshop of Denver.
territory who will bo shocked to hear
G o'clock this morning, at tho
Alout
of his sudden taking off.
Mrs. Stanford is preparing to surrenTho cause or the death was duo to a der control of Stanford university to homo of her brother, Joseph Prtco, Soscratch on a brass nail from which President Jordnn, and the university corro, after years of suffering from
Hrlght's disease and a final stroke ot
blood poison set In. Ho wns father-in-labonrd of trustees.
paralysis, which occurred on Wednesto Engineer Harry Uowman, whose
day, the spirit ot Mrs. M. Loewensteln
ramlly rcslJe In Las Vegas.
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
passed to Its Maker.
on Imports 30 per cont, which la theoTho sad news was received here
Territorial Supreme Court.
retically nn easy wa to forco tho powTho territorial supremo court met early this morning by her alcces, 2Jps
today in Santa Fo. The ses.Mon will dames Simon and Leon D. Stern, and
ers to pay their own indemnity.
Venezuela has Increased tho duty last but ono day. Several opinions Misses Edna and Esslo Price. Tho latwill ho handoA down In cases which ter ladles llvo at Socorro and aro here
Young Lady 'Fessed Up.
havo been submitted and thero will be visiting. The brother, Joseph Prtco, is
Some two or threo months ago sev- no other business transacted,
also away cast on a purchasing trip.
eral pieces of wearing apparel wcro
Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Stern went to
missed from the Eldorado hotel, but Meeting of the Bureau of Immigration. Socorro this morning on au early train
no clue as to what became or them
A mooting of Hie bureau of Immigra- and will assist In making arrangecould bo found, Vcstorday, Lucy
tion has been called hy the president, ments to bring tho body here tomorwho was employed thoro at the Hon. W. I). Hunker, of East Las Vegas, row.
tlmo, was noticed wearing a waist for today to bo held in tho offico of tho
Tho funeral sorvlccs will bo hold to
Tho mnln building will bo surrounded by cottnges, stores, theaters
and places of aniUBcmen'. The Idea Is
to render It unnecessary for the patients to mlnglo with tho t vnspeoplo
of Alnmognrdo,
A completo corps of nurses nnd physicians will bo employed, nnd what
with tho finest cllmnto In the world
for tho treatment of tuberculosis nnd
nil of these advantages, It Is expected
that tho placo will soon draw a wonderful patrnnngc.
Mr. Gregg says that eastern capital
Is In the company, and no money will
bo spnrcd to mako the Institution unexcelled by any place In tho world.
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Harness Thieves.
The harness thieves that hnve been
transacting business In Albuquorquo
for somo tlmo past on rather a largo
scrle, got In their work ngaln the
other night when they broke Into tho
Rroadwny stablo or the McSpaddcn-S- j
ringer Trnnsrer company anil carried nvny two completo sets or harness and somo other articles of value.
It must lo their Intention to start up
n livery business from the nmount of
stuff they hnvo got away with.
Smith county, Knusns, has the meanest mnn. too. When it enmo to linvn n
bcttloinont with his hired mnn n few
tlayo ngo ho deducted from his wages
the price of ono box of matchos. which
ho estlmntcd the employo had consum
ed In lighting his plpo since tho first
of the year.
Round Over to Grand Jury.
In pollco court yesterday afternoon
Phil Cnssldy wns tried before Judgo
Crawford on the charge of riding on
n forged pnss. It was alleged thnt
Cassldy rodo to El Paso on a telegram
pnss, supposed to hnvo been slgnod by
Division Superintendent
McNally.
When tho pnss was turned In Mr.
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Patrolt, Mloh.

manThe hulhllngR nro tho hoivn-losion of Col. S, W. Dorsey, nnd tho
building presented by Horsey to Rob
Ingornoll for n summer homo. They
have net been used for yearn, but nro
In good condition. The buildings will
accommodate 100 persons.

"Froo Oand Concert.''
United States Indian School band
will give an open nlr concert In front
or Mntson's beok store tomorrow evening. This band la only four months
old, composed of small boys. Concert
every Suiulny afternoon at the United
Stntes Indlnn school, If thu wenther Is
not disngrccablc.

Atolgnce'a Notice.
denied ever having signed tho Tenitory of Now Mexico, County of
pass. Tho matter was Investigated
Hernalillo, In tho District Court.
and Cnssldy was arrested by Special
In reAssignment of Spitz Hros,,
Officer Ron Williams and brotinht to No. 4110.
tho city Inst week. Cassldy was found
Assignee's notice of application for
guilty of utteilng a forged paper nnd discharge.
wns bound over to the grand jury.
To whom It may concern:
Notice Is heuby given thnt tho unVisitor from Cleveland.
Miss Mabel Sonyard, a young lady of dersigned nsnlgr.ee In the nhovo entiClovclnnd, Ohio, nrrlved on the delay- tled cnuso will, on tho 31st dny or
ed limited passenger train lato yester- March, A. D, 1U03, nt 10 a. in., or snld
day afternoon, and will bo tho guest day, apply to the court ror a discharge
for several weeks of Mrs. J. M. Rlulm, rrom his Enid trust.
M. W. FLOURNOY.
nlto hero from Cleveland. Mr. Illulm,
Assignee,
who Is in the Ice buslncrs nnd who hus
been absent fioin his duties ror the
Only the sympathetic are entitled to
past six weeks, will leavo tonight on sympathy.
tho limited on his return to Clovoland.
Miss Scnynrd had nn experience on
A REPUBLICAN VOTER;
the Pullman Just bctoro the train
reoched this city. Sho and another He Protests Against Municipal Eleclady paBBonger, by tho way tho only oction 0111 Becom'ng a Law.
cupants or the Pullman except tho colEditors
Citizen:
ored porter, loft their seats, going to
Your timely editorial in last night's
the observation end or the car. On Issuo
regarding tho municipal bill Inher return sho noticed thnt her hnnd
by Mr. Albright, or tho Demotroduced
vallso had boon removed rrom tho
deserves esdoor to the top or the seat. Further In crat Publishing company,
vestigation proved to her thnt her poc-- pecial attention or the taxpayers and
or this city, As you stated, the
ltotbook had been tampered with and voters
bill
provides
for an extension of office
a $5 bill purloined. Sho mndo complaint to Conductor Light, who will re- for the several city nnd school officers,
port the theft to tho proper officials. nnd which I srently doubt it It would
It Is doubly certain tho porter can tell bo constitutional. If the right of franwhat became ot tho money. In any chise Is to be placed In tho hands of u
event ho got no more tips from the row politicians, and for thorn to say
lndy when tho train came to n halt at that a person elected ror ono or two
years, can Ire continued In office nt
the local dopot.
their pleasure, It Is high time for tho
"We can and will talk." unvs Rlnnch voters to protest against such high
Uolso, tho Topchc saloon smasher, In a handed proceedings. Probably It Is
letter to the kansna City Star; and necessary for tho passage of tho hill
nono will gainsay tho accuracy or her to protect certain schemes. If the sevdeclaration so neatly and rorclbly ex- eral offices can bo continued In this
pressed.
manner without the people being considered I consider It dangerous legislaPolice Court.
tion nnd n menace to tho welfare ot
A short session wns held In police
the city.
court this morning over tho offenses
If tho city board or trade, which is
of five vagrants. Three wcro released
ot taxpayers,
composed
as they were able to give a good ac- this matter up, It will does not take
look llko as It
count of themselves, tho other two there Is a
nl33cr In tho wood pile
being turned over to tho street comwhich will undoubtedly bo disclosed
missioner, they having n ten days' sen- to
the detriment ot republican princitence to work out.
ples. Thu right ot franchise Is sacred
Just as tho judgo had finished Uils nnd tho
peoplo will resent their disOfficer Barton
bunch of stragglers,
ns to tho right to clcet
franchisement
camo in with two travel-worand
governing
officers. From public
their
refrigerator tourists, who
came in on passenger No, 7 this morn- expression, should tho bill become a
ing. A night of traveling In tho cold, law by tho governor's signature, It wilt
ponctrntlng ntmosphcro was quite vlsl-bl- suroly le thu means of encouraging
on their marred features. The legislation In tho future of similar
Judge took pity on them and threw nefarious acts.
Thanking you for your Information
them in for ten days. They will undoubtedly get thawed out in that time. regnrdlug said bill, and for space, I am
yours
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A Wellington, Kansas, man who con- that ho has been insldo or n
church hut onco In night years offers
In extenuation of his presence there
fetiSCH

tho fear that it might havo caused talk

if he had stoDd outsldo whllo tho fun

eral services wero being conducted
over tho remains of his wife.
Albuqueique Visitors.
Deputy United States Marshal R. E.
Lcathermnn, of Albuquerque, is In
town on oillclnl luislnesB.
Cnpt. W. E. Dams, of Albuquerquo,
clerk of the Second judicial district
court, Is shaking hands with friends
today In tho capital,
John H. Stlngle, city attorney of Al
buquerque, was among last evening's
arrivals to watch legislative proceed
ings.
Judgo H. S. Rakor, assoclato Justice
of tho territorial supremo court, arrived from Albuquerquo last evening and
was In attendance at today's session of
the territorial supremo court.
Hon. Alfred Grunsfcld, of tho big
mercantile firm of Qrunsfold nrothors
at Albuquerque, who Is treasurer ot
tho. bureau ot Immigration, is In tho
city to attend the meeting ot the bu
reau held todny,
Mr, nnd Mrs. Frank W. Clancy, ot
Albuquerque, arrived in tho capital
yesterday. Mr, Clancy, who Is the efficient district attorney ot tho Second
Judicial district, Is hero on legal busi
ness. Mr. nnd Mrs. Clancy will remain until Friday night,
The man whom a Kansas girl mar
ried under tho representation that ho
was an English lord thought ho had
a pleasant itirprlso In store tor hor
s
when ho told hor that he was a
cab drlvor, but sho tailed to
see through his optimistic glasses nnd
had htm Immersed Into tho bowols ot
a cold, gloomy, repellaut Jail.
pros-porou-

A REPUBLICAN VOTER.

Burial Here.
Tho remains of Mrs. Loowcnstcln,
whoso death occurred at Socorro yesterday morning, were brought to Albuquerquo ror burial this morning. Mr.
M. Loewensteln and Mrs. Joseph Price,
of Socorro, and Mr. and Mrs. Leon R.
Stern, who wont to Socorro yesterday,
returned with the remains this morning. Tho funeral services were held
at tho rcsldcnco or Simon Stern at
2:30 o'clock this afternoon. Tho body
was laid to rest In tho Jewish addition
of Falrvlew cemetery.
LECTURE

LAST

NIGHT.

"Romance of the Southwest" Proved
An Interesting Subject.
The lecturo delivered by Governor
L. D. Prince at Perkins hall last eve
nlng on "Romnnce ot tho Southwest,"
was ono ot tho most Instructive nnd
Interesting themes ever beforo discussed In the hall. Although tho hall
was not filled to overflowing capacity,
thero was u goodly and appreciative
audience. Governor Princo led his listeners from the coming of tho Euro
poans to their long marches through
Florida, around tho Oulf and up Into
Now Mexico. Ho pictured In a uoBt
graphic manner tho hardships and privations endured by tho early SpanlBh
oxplorcrs,
Tho governor has a pleasing delivery and his clear strong voice carries
conviction with It. Thoro will bo two
more lectures of tho course to bo delivered by aovorqor Princo, which will
bo as Interesting If not moro so than
tho first, as they deal with a later date.
Miss Thaw, of Washington, who Is
about to marry an carl, ma expect to
sco her fortuno melt,
Lorenzo Hubbell, Jr.,

yesterday
store at
a visit of
Incorporated a company to open u several weeks hero with his mother
sanitarium at Chlco, Colfax county. and sisters,
left- -

Used as Sanitarium.
morning for his father's
Dr. B. H. Drown, or Chlco Springs', Keara's Canyon, Ariz., after
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